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Tribal tnetnbers pare down list today
~ Election results

Results of the Mescalero Apache
Tribe's primary election will be
posted on the Ruiooso News
website as soon as they become
available from the tribal election
office.

• Log on to:

www.ruidosonews.com

Complete coverage of the elec
tion and reaction to it will be in
the July 14 edition of. the paper.

BY DIANNE STALLINGS of primary and general elec-
RUIDOSO NEWS HAn WRITER tion then will be repeated

in the fall for full two-
Mescalero Apache vot- lear terms.

ers head to the reservation's Former vice president
only polling place today to/ Oliver Enjady's name will
mark their paper ballots not' be on the ballot for
and select the final four the post of president.
candidates for temporary Although Enjady filed a
president and vice presi- request for an injunction to
dent of the tribe. delay the election until the

The two with the high- issue of his candidacy was
est number of votes in each settled, the tribal court
race will face each other in rejected the petition, saying
a special general election it had no jurisdiction,
Aug. 9. The entire process Enjady's attorney Marc

Prelo said Thursday.
"They said the election

code takes preference and it
states that the court has no
jurisdiction until after the
election board first takes
action (on a protest), but we
didn't have time to go first
to the election board," Prelo
seid. "I guess the election
will go forward. It will be up
to Oliver if he wants to run
in the regular election."

In his petition, Enjady
cited minutes of a tribal
council meeting in which a

5-2 vote confIrmed that his
removal by the council from
the ~ice president's post
didn't preclude him running
for elective office in the
future. Along with former
president Paul Ortega,
Enjady was accused ofover
spending the tribaJ budget
- a charge he disputes 
and spending without coun
cil approval. He also con
tends that he was removed
without being present to

See MESCALERO, page 2A
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Song~ to sing

Children who attended the week-long music
dasses in Uncoln this week will perlonn a
final concert at 3:30 p.m. today in the out
door amphitheater behind the Historic
Uncoln Museum, or, in case of rain, at Earthly
Greens Pottery Factory. About 20 children
between fifth- and IOth-grades learned to
play guitar. dulcimer. drums, and to use their
bodies as musical instruments, said Marcella
Elmer-Garcia, one of the instrueton;.

,
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~ RUIDOSO

Some local retailers say they do
not understand why the Village of
R'. j "oso has removed crosswalks in
1\ le Mid-town shopping district.

Some said they thought the
removal of crosswalks from
Sudderth Drive represented a t;lan
ger to pedestrians.

"I think in a tourist town like
this you need to have crosswalks,"
Jessie CraWford, owner of Faith
Mountain, said.

Yet all of those questioned
Thursday about the missing Mid
town crosswalks also echoed many of
the reasons village leaders have
given about why crosswalks on a
state highway do not work.

"People walk up to a crosswalk
and say, 'Hey, I'm safe,'" Cy Siano,
owner of Siano's, baid.

Just before the Fourth of July
weekend, Ruidoso village crews
burned ofT all but two of the cross
walk lines in the Mid-town shopping
area. In addition, between 60 and 70
signs have been posted in Mid-town
urging pedestrians to use caution
and to watch for cars.

One crosswalk remains at the
intersection of Eagle Drive, where
the only Mid-town stoplight is locat
ed, and another at Center Street,

BY TONI K. LAxSON
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

• Some Mid-town retailers expressed
concern Thursday about the removal of
crosswalks in a shopping district divid
ed by a state highway

Merchants
•quesnon

pedestrians'
street safety

See CROSSWALKS, rage 3A

Wells lends expertise to Mexican track
/

Longtime ihorseman will keep his ties to. museum's race horse Hali of Fame

~ ayn--fRuldoso News file phofD
Scott WeBs says he's going back to his true love - horse racing - with his new
job overseeing the n!tUm of racing to a tr3Ck In Mexico City.

BY DIANNE STALLINGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITE.R

Scott Wells, the curator of the Hall of
Fame at the Hubbard Museum of the
American West, is returning to what he
describes as the overriding passion of his
life, the horse racing industry.

The 49-year-old journalist, author,
commentator and horse trainer will be in
charge of setting up and overseeing the
return of horse racing to Mexico City.

The Hipodromo de las Americas,
which was built in the 1930s, but closed
three years ago to racing amid an investi
gation by the government, is being
reopened.

"A big national competition was con
ducted to get the concession to operate the
tr'ack, and C. I. E. InterAmerican
Corporation for Entertainment, based in
Mexico City, but with bases in Brazil,
Argentina and Spain, was selected," Wells
said. 'They put on concerts all over the
world and produce movies. This will be a

$200 million project that will have a con
cert hall, two hotels, a cultural theme
park, a shopping mall, a sports theater
and a hall of fame - all built around the
racetrack. This will be a major tourist
destination."

Wells was picked through his long
term association with Corey Johnson,
general manager of Lone Star track in
Grand Prairie, Texas. Officials with C. I.
E. contacted Lone Star for its expertise is
setting up racetracks. Wells worked as a
consultant with Johnson on Lone Star
prior to its opening three years ago and
previously at Remington Park in
Oklahoma.

Originally from Oklahoma, Wells
moved to Ruidoso in 1960 when he was 10
and considers himself a New Mexican.

''We were lured to Ruidoso by the All
American Futurity, because my father
was a horse trainer," he said. They won
the futurity in 1965 whil~ racing on the
Ruidoso-Sunland Park-Texas circuit.

"I began training at 21," he said, stay-

ing at Ruidoso Downs 17 years, including
two years as general manager, and work
ing as an assistant to Dean Lukas, who
won more money than any other trainer,
and to Jack Van Berg, who won more
races.

"1 know racing from both sides of the
fence," W~lls said. "1 get along with the
horsemen, but I know what it takes to
make the hard decisions."

Along the way, Wells was assistant
general manager at Hollywood Park in
California, he was a color commentator
for ESPN, has been a racing journalist
since 1969 and has authored four books
with a fIfth in progress.

His fll"st was published in 1983. The
titles include "The Nicodemus ~..a," a
biography ofjockey Jerry Nicod mus, and
his most recent, a book OJ) audi tape,
called 'True Confessions of a Loose
Horse."

Wells will be far too busy for the next

See WEllS, page 3A
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Ie~bip of the tribe, they uaed eleco '

tronic voting machines in a referendum
asking tribal members if a special elec-
tion was needed to select a=
the late Wendell Chino. When, he
results came back against an e1 . ,
Ortega, who was Chino's vice~ent,
stayed in. the top spot and Enj&<ly, who
was a council member .and nan'led by
other members to the sec:o:nd-in-com
mand position, continued in the role of

. president""'" .They two _ removed in May by
vote ofthe council, but individ-

"I hope the ual members "'!'pbasized that
neIther was bemg accused or

p~oIe take any personal gain.
the' vote Enj&<ly, who is an. artist,
S ously." ~d ~ursda~ that'he has no .

.. . idea if he will make a run
Oliver EDjady, for the presidency in the

former tribal Vp November election.
"Tb;il has been a h~ bat-

tle ~d a long process,~
eaid "I just don't understand poll' .
It's not my thing. My thing is t do
something for the people. I beve n way
of lighting back against the dirty things
done to me. I have tried to lay out
what'sha~by turning to the peo
ple through the newspaper. I have no
other financial means."

Because the council voted that he
oouId run, be expected that to be the
case. When the election board removed
his name he was stunned, E~'a·ssid.
He cannot ask the interim preBi .t for
a pardon. to run. for office, b se that
would be saying he i. guilty - "and I'm
not," he said.

''I hope the people take their vote
seriously and I wish the new president
Iota of luck. He's going to need it,"
Enj&<ly .aid.

"I hope the peoPle will speak out
more and that things we started - like
finding money for a new school and cen
ter for the elderly - will continue. I also
hope the courts realize they're part of
the government and have a say in the
way it is nm."'

MESCALERO: Tribal members cast ballots today

Candi<1ite cltar2es \
VP foe is ineligible

A protest Jel;ter asking that Frederid<
Chino Sr. be removed from the list of candi"
dates for vice president of=e_alero
APache trtbe wa~ sent to the . al e1sd;i"l1
board earlier this week by J , Geronimo.

In the 'letter, Germili:ne>y who also'ia a
candidate' for the vice president's ~t, cites
a saction of the tribal constitution. prohibit
ing anyORe frolll running who has been C()n
victed or "any felony or other Serious'
offense," unless the person isp~
the president of the tribe "in. conI1'
witlh applicable ordinances ~d .. .

. prescribed by the tribal council." '.. ... .
NOrman D. Bloom Jr. was the,district·

attorney for O~ro and Lincoln Counties in
'1972 when Frederick Chino was charged in
the shooting death of Esqupulii Montoya

in~~idO:~d him~·'~· .Bloom . said
Wednesda his in Albuquerque,
where his f'lI"Dl, Fet' ger, Bloom and
Quinlan representa the Mescalero Tribe.

Records were not available,. but Bloom
recalls the conviction being for involuntary
mans1aughter.

"He didn't serve much time,"' Bloom
6sid. "I don't know if he was pardoned by
(the late tribal president Wendell Chin,o)r

. A tribal spokesman said Frederick
Chino bas stated be was Pardoned, but
none of'the tribal officials contectedthrough .
their offices responded toa request to veri
.fy a pardon is on file. However, he won a
seat on the tribal JX)llncil while Wendell
Chino was president. .

Frederick Chino could n.ot be~
for comment Thursday. His telephona n
ber is unpublished. and' trtba! adminis '.'
tive office provided no other way to contilct
him. The chairman of the tribsl election
board !'OUld not be reached for comment.

ji

s

Continued from page lA

otTer a defense.
Ortega signed up to run for vice

president and hi$, name also was
removed by the tribal election board.

That leaves.11 candidates vying for
the two seats.

For president, the candidates are:
- Sara Misquez, a council member

and former administrative assistant to
the late Wendell Chino

- Harlyn Geronimo, a current and
former council member and
community activist who has
stated that Enjady sbonld
have a chance to nIB based on
the council"s~.s vote.

r- Arthur tch" Blazer,
who serves on council and

~
for the ureau of Indian

airs ~dwith the tribe's cat
e growers association

- Pete Kazhe, who owned
the Big Chief tribal store and is hUB
band of former Inn of the Mountain
Gods official Jo Kazhe

- Ben Martinez, who recently
returned to the reservation.

Running for vice president are:
- Freddie Kaydahzinne, an artist

and director of tribal housing
- Joseph Geronimo, a court repre

sentative, alcohol and drog counselor
and opponent of the now-defunct
nuclear waste storage project

- Frederick. Chino Sr., who serves
on the tribal council

- Donalyn '!brres, who was active
with the administration during its
explOl:ation of the nuclear waste stor
age project

- Dorene E. Fernando, daughter of
Bunch Enjady, who previously lived on
the Laguna Pueblo where her husband
was governor.

No explanation was offered by the
interim administration or the election
board for the return to paper ballots.

When Ortega and Enjady were
challenged shortly after they took over
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Oaks, Lincoln, Raventon.
Jicarillas, Richardson, Fort
Stanton and Gray are request
ed to put horses in the race.
There will be a purse of $100

-for the first horse in the sweep
stakes race and no entrance
fees will be charged tbe second.

A number of single races
will follow the sweepstake. A
grand ball and supper will be
given in the city at night and a
good time is promised with
Nogal people.
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During JuI,y, the hazy b8nd of the Milky w~ ard1es
high overhead during the evening hours. The MiJk;yWay
iI5 thti muted slow of countJeee millions of stars in the
disk ofour Milky Way galaxy.

Evenso. it is impossible tnsee ifyou III1l' IlWTOWldedby
artificial light sourcea.I
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White Oaks Eagle
July 13, 1899

Thlarosa last week made
Nogal a proposition to nm a
Sweepstake race between
'IUlarosa and Nogal horses and
proposed to come for a purse of
$100. While the August 1st
race has been matched
between Nogal and 'IUlarosa,
nobody will be barred from
putting in horses from any sec-
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WEATIlER AlMANAc., Ruidoso Readings High Low P recip.
Thesday 76 . 51 trare
Wednesday

/
82 49 .00"

Thursday aa 48 .00"

"'Regional-Wednesday/ High Low Forecast
Albuquerque / 94 66 Partly cloudy
El Paso. TX

I
96 68 Partly cloudy

Lubbock, TX 95 69 Partly cloudy
Midland,TX 96 71 Partly cloudy
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PedestrianS now have~ crosswalks to choOse from when in Mld-to\IVl1"

"•<:;ROSSW~KS: Decision\ n_o_tb_e_c_a::._ue_-""'0f-fl_a_W-:=S_Ul_·t/.-'
~~tinUed frampage lA . . ~f:. ,.,

, . . . .
where a stoplight wlIIbe placed after the
LahorD"y weekend.

For more ,than a year, Mayor Robert
Donaldson has said crosswalks withOut
stopUghts.give'pe4estriansa false sense of
~curity. ~eople assume Cars will stop.
HoweVer, carS sometimes don't stop, which
.was the (:~e last ~:f:w.n a Ro~~'I
~was~'whi1e,' ,SUdTL"h
Drive. . "

.."They are; d~g,¢'ro , " Donaldsa"n :said'.
Thursday. "/<& we have ""id all along,
thooe crosswalks are dangerous:'

" Dlmaldson in the paSt has said people
are' safer jayw~.• -because they are
watching I:or, cars dCl'OSSing~ere~VelY,

For mote aY"'\l', h " d vill"ll"
·admiuSStfatore havestruggl with',state,
'bure~ti.cracY trying -to get petmi$sion for
two ADOre stoplights in'Mid-towo. State'
perDrlssibn is needed, even though the vi1~
!age pays for the ·stoplights -at a cost of
m_ than $200,000, hecause Sudderth

. ';.' ~ .' '. RUidoSo News tfIe photo ~ Drive ~s a state hishway. ' - ':
$cottWells amused attendees-at this year's Community Update" Forum with hiS The village reCen~ received that per-
poeticwaywhtl words. .,' - _ .' missiQD for BSt.opliglit at Center. Donald-

" . . _ son· has said he will co:p.tinue pursuing

WE,LLS· Horse'm'an. takes a another~t.atl?'=tr:Y Club. '" things, tlte defendants' failure to Warn pee- shopping district despite a posted 25 IRph
,0 .! The decision 'to black O)l~, or burn out, plEi about the dangers of the' crosswalks speed limit and radar IRORitors. '

break from m'useum wrl"tl"ng croaswIIU'~edalksby ainla~ds·uto'·t~l:rla~(r ~~~h,andthelackoftrafficcontroldevices. 'f"d people never stop when some-
S~o said -~any_,;o(tbe summer-visi· . bS81~ ,w,'ants..,1to Cl"OS$, ·the, 5:treet." Arr,eoIa,

, ')against the village as well as.the state tors ,driving through the Mid-towo m:e
, the second largest city in the highway~ent and Lin~ln County, f'rQm,- ".Iexas'. arid uriaccustorned to :;t,. .,Crawford said Thursday she believes

Continued from page lA world with a population of Donaldson s8.1d.. . . .. 'walks,,- arid therefore not alert to pedes , ,- the burned out croS8'WaIkS Will be even-
. ' 21.6 million:" " ."It badD~t!.todo W1~ the la,vsult, 'anS crossing" the street. ,- more dangerops. '

year to wnteanotherbook.. Wi lis~. tin his DOnaldson said. It was JUst tl;lat the '"But alI ,these little signs help, "the ." "The eats"weren't even ,stQpping wheIi
"'My duties will be to, set , ..e, "" con, ,ue_· FOurth of July ,was coming up, ahd they ,signs that say. 'Caution,n>Siano sB,id of the they '(the crgeawlllks) we", ~ked," ahe

up and to oversee the 'track asEiOClation Wl~ the ~ub~ard." 'wwe still there ... And people seem to be recently posted noticeS.' 'said. . .-
and'~g,Connected to MuseQ1ll and will mamtaini-, ,gettirig arou,nd theref"me." r;j' _. . Carol Arreola, C(K)WIler ofCasa Bonita ·Crawford ~d'she uIic,lerstood how, the
racing during the start--up ,tb;e sh~ase h,om~ hesh~ , In the~,suit, the fami ,.of the 'Internati,mial,said the real problem is ,not ~swalks coyJ.c:l create a 7sense of
period"includingmarketfug, Wl~wife.. M~,I~No~_.,,-, Roswell worn contends't '. ,Deborah the crosswalks, but the speed.at which security."Butnowyoubave plecross-
thei!tbIes and the~ Initially, he will be In M~CQ a Jean Jones' ,because of. among other motorists.pas7s., throUgh, the Mid-town, ing everywhere," _ . "
itae he said. . great deal, butthat will taper _, -./ " " , . , .

, ,', tiJnS line is tjght. off after a while and he will be 'it >' Ii
''Our_eeaeonb~ . able to handle much of his 'V1:ater' we"ll tests, ,ee' 0'f 'e'. 'co' 0, contanunao";,00"

Oct;. 16, but we also ~ticipate ,huejneee by computer and W.'." ' ',' IL..I;
a $200,000 quarter horse futu- telePhone he said. " '~
rity on Sept.. 24," Wells said. .I "I l~ the museum and 'lest re$Ults came 'back Water samples 'taken Wednes- . tion 'include diarrhea. cramps, a,ccording ,osp~tal, track 8nd
'"Our goal is to~ the race- 'dedicatEd four years'of-my life Thursday' iJhoWing ,the water' day from the well came back nawsea:. possible jaundi~e, 'state, ' . (, , "
track one o! tm: fiD.est and there." Wells said. "1 will oon- wellat the Sports Theater next- clean ~l.U"sday,·BafrOw sai~. headaches and fa~igu~. .. . ForJmore . iriforp;.ation
most be~utifulIn the world. tinue to be an ambassador to Ruidoso Downs Race, ,Track NotIces of the· contanuna- The contammatlon was about t contamination, con-
The Hipodromo has a wonder- . . , , coli . Ii sted J 23 fun 'ted to th ter II t thful and richbistory.·lt's a andmmyPQSlt~onascurator free of a: previous e. oonta- t10n.were Irst"PP _ une .1 ewa we a e taCt Becky Crown of the Drink-
beautiful old place -with mar- of the Hall of Fame. I want to ~tion, a racetra~ offlcial a!ter. fecal colifo~e.coli bade- SpOrts Theater, which is on a ing \vatel' BiJre8.u of the' New

• th I h ha said. na were found ill wa~r sam- . separate,welL system from the., ..',.. - ,
bie·flOors-and a botanical ,gar-' ~- - ose poop e w o. ve Glen Barrow. director of pIes taken two days earlier. a Inearby' .Billy the Kid Casino MexiCO EnVU'ODIDental Depart-
den. Items on loan about that. I facilities at the track, said a state ~nvironmental official! and ;maIn racetrack comph!x. m~t ~t 258-327~ or call the

"The Mexican'people love - alsO appreciate the Hubbard· N· . r.n......l.._ D k Wi~ll
',porser$i::ing.pi:J.t:onl,y . Fouhdati(ln_allowingme~he new, state-of~the-art syste~, said last week. . , •• .., ... ",:}.~ ~:;:,,:,,~&~con- 'It n.p. I_~g ~._' &

fappropPiate6>W 'atraekin flexibili tocliJ~'''''' ~ ~een !nstalled on the we~' Syrn.ptoms of e, colI mfec- ~t~,.~w;1~J *"~ _
" ;:It?-- ,-t' "',- ,_. ·.Y.,~.,"" -~ ....
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CASINO APACHE
A MU"",URO APACHE [NTIRPR.U

CAkRIZO CANYON RoAD. MEiCAURO. NM

-.\'ecC'·,\Ic..dc.'OB .\lost lJU,ti"l!ulBhed Resort
MUST BE JIOll. OlPIA TO ENTER .:A'SlNO

, .'

, .

SATURDay: .ULV 24
C(]me ':ri~ ·j::e:':~~-:a~o.-;n~~~~ek.ou.1·

from STAR" REI<'
Autograph Part}ll 7-9 p.m.

plus um~ favorite Allen" Costum~ Contest 9 p.m.
PRIZES linn IIWIIRDS

Drawings and Giueawa}js'" Register td win pri<:es at 6 p.m.
Drawings begih at 7 p.m.

LOTS OF PRIZES!
- NO VIDEO CAMERAS, NO TAPE RECORDERS~

.- -'--- -,._- -----,- - - ~ ,- -.,

Call (505) 630-4IJ.OO or (505)~30•.nO.l
for nlore inlontlntion '

~.

.fi' CASIN~~ACHE/"
, /

WACKVtAlACTIC ,PARTY

DFATHSFUNERALS

Marum-Rose Sharon·Ann B1ake ' ,
. I. GraveSide, services 'for infant Mariah-Rose
Sharon-Ann Blake of Mescalero wlII be at 10 a.IR,
Saturday, July 10, at the Mescalero Cemetery.

Mariah-Rose died Wl!dnesday, July 7, 1~!9 in
Albuquerque. Survivors include her m.other.~ce

Tahnito, ai1d her father, Francis Blake Jr.,th of
Mescalero. . >

Arrangements are under ,the direction of
LaClrone Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso.

$1000 in Zia $Gas Bucks$
A Free Conversion from Propane

Your Choice of a Natural Gas BBQ Grill
or

A Natural Gas log Set

I'' ,

Convert To Natural GalNow, And Y~u'n Really Oe;an Up.
, - ,

,Sign up now _nd be Zla's 8,00.... Natural Gas Customer!

Call or come by Zla-NlIturai Gas befo~AugliSt I, 199' to fill out an application
for ner service and you'll be eligible to win!

From yourfrl"'u',,;<.. ,1\11 '
ZIA NATURAL~@~ GAS COMPANY

'\\1 '
707 ShortD~ - P.o.,Drawer.888 • Ruidoso DOwns. NM 88346 • (S05)"378-GASS

Construction zone notice
Village'of Ruidoso water depart

ment crews are replacing waterlines

~
lueb4n Lan" from Cliff Drive to

.. Lk Drive and M01\iea~ DriVe _from
ager Drive to Cllade Drive: '

__ Traffic will be~', to one
lane asa result. n· .. n, the
interSecti4?DS could:SU' ~ tem
porary cl= for .sho penods 0
time. Co ' .on should he coinplEi
ad by Se tember. '

\

Ji
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CALL US
Phone: 505-25~4001

The naming
'game· '/

jI
/,.' I

. It appears now that the
-state is about to name a new
piece of highway after<jJ1 old
poJitician - well, ,at 1east a
1ongt,Une politician. '

The 'fuur,;

,,' Janehigh~, ' MOUNTAIN
~~"= ASIDES'

~~on::
,with the New

Mexioo'~..t. ent>yto '-
co at Santa
'Th¢oa. ,

, Sen. Pete
Domenici will
see his mime
attaChed be- BY KErm, GREEN
cause he Rl'iDOSO NFWS

'pushed for~" 'federal nIoney' , '
to create thst' port of
entry at Sants ' alODg'
with some other border rosd
prqjects.

So, in politics as at a barn
dance, we"re ·obligated' to
"dance with them as bning UB,"

So Pete will get hia reward
today in a dedication ceremony

at the Dolla AnaCoun#po,rt. But. please note, hia',

C grace. only that portion
", :New Mexico, not in '
" an!1 just too much dancing
, C8Dle to think about it,
mMt roads with names (not
numbers) are named 'Cor pow
ers-that-be. Gov. Jack M.
Campbell, lately deceased, has
astre~ofhig\lwayonU.S. 64
named 'after hUn; it Crosses the
650-foot-high Rio Grande
Gorge ,Bridge. But C~'
had to wait some 30 to
get that $mall highway or.

We in Rui4,oso know all
about how rQad po1iti~ work.
After all. IIdetl\em Drive
(a.k.a., State RlHld 48) was I
named for s- NeW Mexico gov- "
ernor, Edwin L~echem. /.

And Suddert prive, even '
more pointedly, as named for
John Suddert • a one-time .
State Highway' ConUnissioner .
for this district.

Ob, .yes, ex-Gov. Bruce
King has BQm.e state office
bUildings with his name on
them around the stete. And we
recall a nice short-erosd to
Santa, Fe throug 'lbrrance
County (and Kiti.J;(: ) was
greatly improvell' during hia
last adminjstra.ti~.

Is that the next road-name
candidate?

III· .
•
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RUIDOSO NEWS

OUR OPINION ~

hatefu~days,
then and now

, PuBUSHED EVEJn' WEDNESDAY AND F1uPAY

AT 104 PARK AVENUE, RulDQSo, NEW MExIco
Tamara M. Hand, Publisher ltrrance Vestd, Editor

Keith Green, Editorial AOViser
Cuppighl 1999

FRlDAY,)l'l" 9.19994A

Lttle .canjibe said by anyone not a, meniber' id'
the ,Mes.calerq·' Apache tribe about the throes tribal
memb&s are Undergoing now in seeking the right way to
govern themselves. :

But, folluwinga holiday wecall Independence Day, orth¢ '-4;:' ,+,",_, '
Fourth ofJuly, perhaps some psrallels might be drawn.

In the fateful BUDlIIler of 17,76, in Philadelphia, a few ' c

men sweltered in the heat and sought to find a way to help L.- ----'--'------------'--'---------'----'--...J
themselves. They had unresolved, gri<lV!lDces against a
monarch who did not understand them. They were fearful of
separation from that monarch, and almost equally fearful of .nh, nded employees' (Chief Lanny) Maddo s aut<>- plan to study the Problem' of
thaconsequences should they take that step. - - cratic views? Nev Chose to pine needtes, the following

Yes, but.." ",' aren't the problem . befriend anyone Maddox made conunent appear.'
But that was then, when prosperousp~', " could' ~ the ~~'tor: cleo. he disliked? ' ' . :;!;

>v - - , "'{he $2,Charge started t
dare to beard the lion because they were thoUsanof IlIires After ,ieading Bob Farmer'. , ,Equali~ I have .ee,; ill>' fall when the villsge sap
away, and in distanre~wasa certain safety. , Jetter...ifI didn't know better, I'd proximately 25 people leave r.om the Lincoln County Solid

Had they delayed . the Declaration of Indepen.- beljeve he was an employee of the ...<!epartmentin the past Waste Authority and started itS
dence bY even a few ys, historians say, they might not the Ruidoso police Department. two year•.•. Many left because own solid waste department.
have found the nerve. Just weeks after the signing, British I mylle]f aID a former, employee, of~abt~·a~on...and in- Before then there had never,
troops bY the te= of thousands,landed on Staten Island, haVingworkedforlOyearswith eqw D. been any service in the village
prepared' to do battle. Those of tis living in a techno!Ogythree chief. of'poIice. And yes, Was ' addox's remark for the collection ofyard waste."
dominated era find it hard to conceive of a time when com- there are some serious prob- about ".pring cleaning" refer-
munication was only as fast as aharse could move, fUldOit lema Wl~thindepartment. ring to thOse Ver:YtSe? The Yard waste has ,always
was much east'er to cross an ocean thari a contment. The ,M' were held about Ones who do vo~. eir legiti.:. beenpicked up in Ruidosp.

three bet mate cDn1p1BintS? ey're Ia- Th'cku f ard t
Contin'ental CongressJU'st didn't know the British were com- mon ago ween """ bel "tro' e pI p ,0 y was eliee department employees and ed as ubi, rs" or . by ,the LCSWA"was not satis~
ing as they debated.their future. . other village workers. All that sony Stanclb3r,·"disgruntJed factory, however; Ruidoso was

Far be US from seeking to compare wlutt's hapPening on agreed that treatment tOWlU'ds employees." <That's an awful lot repre.ented by five members
the Mescalero Apache Reservation these days ~th ourna- them, both oolleclively and... of disgruntled people,) df tIie LCSWA board who con-
tion's past, but we can argue that these are fateful days for personally, was not a,J.'ways eq- F1"eedom?'Complaints are' tm'ually sat on th~ "eat of
the Mescalero Apache people. Their decisiQns about l¥'1f-gov-, uitabJ.e treatment. ' brushed aside by hUn and obvi- their, pants and did ;;othinlt to
eryiment in ooming days and months could in large~ At one meetingAlan Briley" olisly City HaD as well. So who improVe service.
dOO+a~;nethe future ofthe tribe. . village mana_, was invited do the employee. turn to? ...

..- ••~- And' 1 th pi of All garbage, pine needles,
, If the Mescalero Apache people were moving,toward de- JE:. did attend. He heard from ,8gree... e pea e '
mocratic ··"-gov-~.."t .A_ the passm'goflongttm'e ~";_, /many employees of the prob- Ruidosodo,deserve better, muCh, .lash, etc" ba. alway. been

:otell' ~<i.I.LI&C; Wu::J:" ..... ......-. better. The question is, Will they picked up in Ruidoso - at 'the
,dent Wendell Chino, recent eveI).ts have cast a!llrge shaduw. :::ted~ ~to ~fun~ stand up and dem&nd such or time Ruidoso handled the job,

Barring last-minute intervention 'bY the tribal court, . ':. u,. a will, apathy ,...;~ , as ~. to and later the LCSWA d. . the lls tad el • nth ' he would VISIt our department. -~-~ ~
votrn.g members will ~ ,to po ay to act; an . er and speak to us individually... be the pattern so often. The $tatement that on
preSIdent and vice presIdent to serve until another election' He met with seVeral and then Cindy Green I)ow will yard waste be' p' d
in November. . . '. ../._ .blew the whole ,thingr,He Ruid<lso up is false and mi~adiilg.and

How that election turns out IS almost bemd.e the pomt, never 5fi:ait to the uidoso' deserves a correCtion in the
because the whole prorees has 1_credibility. police nt at. l'ine needle piclmp RuidoSo News. J

And yet, weE pra,Y that thO8/!goodA~ewho Trut ? RegardiDg the (11'- always part ofRuidoso The problem with our solid
value themsel , and their heritage will find. a tocreate ing of certain people and Edm- waste collection is not money,
a future that deed does provide for life, Ii and the pie administrative leaves for Th the editor: but, but management.
Pursuit of happiness. others...Perhaps the "IuckyT' In the July 2 issue of the

ones nevel" -bucked the Bye. Ruidoso News, in an article J. A "AP' Junge
tem? Nev.er disagreed with concerning the village mayor's E. & O. E. IRuidoso.

MAYoR RoBERT DoNALDSON
Box 2958

Ruidoso, NM 88355
258-4046 • 257-2443

Elected public oflldals welcome questions and comments~

During legislative sessions, delegates may be reached by mall at:
Stat:e ~aPi(.oI, Attn. Mail Ro01 Dept:.. Santa Fe, N. H. 875~

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO
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ver. He worked there during
'the day and took classes at
night. He stayed for 15
months, winning a national
prize in the meantime~ before
his health worsened and he
had to return to the healthy air
of Sumnount Sanitarium.

Thif} period of a little more
than a year was all the formal
training in architecture John
Gaw,M~m~ to. receive .be
yond hi. -.mg degree,
but it was ·ouslyenough.

Next week: ''Old forms fur
new buildingS." .

lfiite Morrow Hail,tIL P.O.
Bar 631, Estancia, NM 87016
0631, or f-(1lail:

fool.andnc:@aol.com.

The News encour-
ages l~ f.ers to the editor, espe~

cially,'Il~! local topics and is
sues. Each letter mu.st be
signed .and must include the
writer's . daytime ,telephone
'number and address.

.. .Lettersshouldbe·300 wOrds
or Jess in length, of pnbJic inter~

est and avoid lioelous lan
guage. The Ruidoso NewB. re
Berves the right to nUect letters.
or to edit them. so long as view
points are not altered.

Letters may be, hand-de11v
ered to the ofIjce at 104 Park
Avenue or maned to P.o. Box
128, RuidosO, NM 88355. atten~
tion of the editor.

LE'ITERS POLlCY

From ill health, illustrious architecture

FOOlS A~lJ

i\jf:"\\'COM·F.RS

Until antibiotics were de- retired. I knew he was an ar- from. the Atchison. Thpeka and
veloped to fight it, tuber<:ulosill' chi_, but it has taken me 30 Santa Fe Railway led him to
(or "consumption," as it used to years to realize the immense choose Santa Fe. ~
be called) was a killer. Especial- contn"bution he made to New Meem came to Su . unt

ly in humid Mexico with his work. _ 1 Sanitarium on the theast
climates, get- The son of an E~ side of Santa Fe in e early'
ting tubercuJo- missionary; John Gaw Meem, 19208. He stayed there. off
sis was tanta- IV; was born in 1894 in Brazil} and on, for several years, re
mount to re- where he learned Portugoese gem.ing his health and getting

"" oeiVing a death ~ well as Eng~. When he to know ~he.people who lived in
senteiJ.ce,. ·was 16, he came the United the City Different, which at the

There WSll states to .tudY at Jrginia Mil- time boasted a population of
~~~cadol itary In.titute, following~fam- "about 10,000.
-~~ ily tradition. Hill' college, Bin- After the initial ,onslaught
except pescribe ing was in civil enginee • g. of 4'Back East" architecture
heo1tI\Y air, and As a second lieutenant in that followed the railroads in
New Mexico's the Reserves, JOhn was activat- the 188Os, Santa Fe was expe
=~~ ed during, World War I, which riencing a backlash against the

BY MORROW HAI.I. ,=e.r:::ea,:urmg~fh~EPi~. ~:~o~e= :::d,=~zeJ
. :n~lII:.\m) IJJlJ")M'oT . Many peo- year of 1918, like so many, th- move to demolish the PalaceJ.

pIe came to era he contracted influenza a the Governen-sin 1909. '
this part ofthe particularly vicious strain bat A core of artistS, seientiat.
world at the killed hundreda of thousand.. and others joined together in

~g'to ~L this
here

·, cebunt~':~ in this country and el$ewhere the face or thi.oj threat and eo
.,..-...... UUJ -\-I-.........'"tio around the world, carried from tablished a p6litical force to·
they· wouldn't. There, were portto noth b th n_,.."", th bId arddtectu'''Sanitariums'' a-. th"estate ,op~ . ..a er ~ e pen- .....~rve. e,.', . re

...... '-ICl' 'J"natlODS of the Gt-eat War. and make sure new construe-
with screened-in porel;a.ee and . ~. .After the war. John took alit tion was compatible with it.
bledroorns to allow the saIubri-.,jl>b with a New York bank. Be-' Their ellbrts continue to this
QUB 'air to circu)ate. For many, .cause of his fluency in' Par- da,y, and they have" been very .
it was truly a cure. tuguese, he was sent to Rio~ iDflu~tia1 iit the evolution of

One of those who came Janeiro as a credit 'manager, Banta Fe.
,hihere. 'hewialththh~wa'"or>orecovennghn''G'aw' but hia career there was~~, _~~ .John GawM~ wasonlyc,

u - EitlieFli€ badh" fully reoov- a ciVil engineer by training,
Meem. Notoniy was he cured, ered &om tbe flu, or ,t had . but 'he lbund h_If on the
he became New Mexico's fore- weakened him, and he devel- side or-"preservation in this
most architect. The many oped tu~osis. strumle and ca'Die to Jove the
buildings he ereated Include Back in New York, hia doe- bui1<lliJga that the Indian. and
some of the mo.t enehanting tore gave him the bad news Spanll\1"ds had bUilt. Hi. inter
enclosed.paces in the .tate, and c<lU!d suggest only rest and est in an:hiteoture grew.
and that's saying a Int. deep breathing at one of the In 1922, Meem left the

I first met Mr. Meem in the many sanitariums in healthier sanitariqm to take II job with
late 196Os, about the time he parts ofthe country. A brochUl'e ,an ~teetural (..-in in Den,-

,"', .,.;"iJ+., "', ',',

COUNCtioJi
LEON EOGLESTON

Box 2500
RUidoso, NM 88355

257-9450 • 257-5121
COUNCILOR

WNnA F1.ACK "
P. O. Box 845

Ruido.o, NM 88355
257-5900 • 257-9240

COUJilCILOR
BoB STERCHI,

Box4305 "
Ruidoso, NM 88355

258-4418 ,

FOR REFEREi'\'CE

;LOR
G.uW JOHNSON (R)

State Capitol
Santa Fe. N.M. 87603

800-4112-4406
STATE SENATOR

PETE CAMPos (D), DlsT. 8
901 Douglas

Las Vegas, NM 87701
425-0608

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Dtm WILLIAMS (R). DISTa 68

HC66-Box 10
Glencoe, NM 88324

378-4181

COUNCIWR
RoN ANDERSON

Box 1655
Ruidoso, NM 88355

258-9298
COUNCD.OR

FRANK CUMl\IINS
Bo".892

Ruidoso, NM 88355 i
257-7861 I

"'COUNCD..OR .1
BILL CRANCE

Box 4912
Ruido.o, NM 88355

258-2166

u. S. SENATOR
PETE V. DoommCl CR)
328 Hart Sen.te Bldg.

Washington. DC 20510-3101,
(202) 224-6621
U. S. SENATOR

I JEFF BINGAMAN CD)
703 Hart Senate Bldg.

}Washington, DC 2051~0"::3102
(202) 224-5521 "

U. S. REPRESENTA:
JOE SKEEN IR), Drjtr. 2

2302 Rayburn House Bldg.
Washington, DC 20515,

(202) 225·2365
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A new queen of the county
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LOCAL NEWS

tile state for those 'employees
who decide noi to 'shift to~

another state job. *
'They'll get some f'ma .... .

compensati~on,. hapS n, an,"
ScOtt said..n they 4e8ide to
leave and in state goveI'>l
ment, their sick le..ve will fol
lowthem." .

For those who stJlY in
Lincoln County, Perry will try .
tofiIJ.d jobs' for' them wi .
state .rovernment in this . 8,
Scott i;.il,t. . .
, '4tf~rs' from: ,~mployeei3
decldiink wh..t they plan to do
are due this week•. he" said. ~

-"Our intention is not' t'o 'fl:re
or lay .off," Scott said. .

The employees SOlid they're
woo' irritated thOlt ti)ey may
lose a parsonalleave hplidsy 
becs.uss of tillht stsll'ing - and
.. second holiday th..t normaIly

~
' 1,<1 .be taken l'.eb. 12 for

dents Day, but""'" moveli
kto extend thOl Thanksgiv

ing holiday break. .

\
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, alurtlBSyphoto

U_.ln's KayCh~ (rWtt) pasoed dielJna>J Ccunll"''''' Ouee~e.-n", .'5 l<r)'sOd W.,r..Jd Satuc-
day,~uring the 44th Smokey Bear Starnpedi.. 'Mnfield, 18. ~ thed~ of 1)' and Gaiy Joe L.cvela<e, She Will
attend l:'Iew Mexico~ University In the fall. The crownJng ceni:mony was just eme'of the'hlghlights dUring the July
Fourth celet)ratlon. otganlzers saI·d. As many ,as 2o.boo people visited CaPitan~rd,~'~r~,ays -festi~. CraJg
Whipple, co-qrganiter of the- todeo events, said'the ~eodrew record entries. ,sUch as 17 q;wns r the ianch rodeo
and more than 6.0 ropers in~~~nts Bke the senior pro and super senior pro steer tied. " .

IlUJDOSO NEWS

Employ~esfear loss' of benefits'
when Fort Stanton shuts'ldoors

"'-'~""- .....--",..--,... - or ...

I
I

-......._..__._._.._.._._-_._'" ,-_.._--'---

The Ruidoso Municipal The school bo~ \vill open bl,\dget adjustment request to ,_
School Board' of Education bids for sod for the baseball and increase the district's operating
will meet at 7f:.: Thesday softball fields and eaII for hids budget based on the final fund- .
for, an Update, about the for pa~g at Ruidoso Middle' ing amount allOcated 'by the
Kennedy Cente POlrtnership School, said Superintendent of state Legislature.
with the HubbOlrd Museum, Schools Mike Gladden. The Sel start-up sch.;m,les
the Spencer Theater 'for the State Highway Department· and a 'vities, sta~ of board
Performing Arts and the Rui- will help W1~ the funding of goals or the 199 1999 school
doso schools to enhance..rt the" paving 'set by providing YO'" Olre on the d... Ol1ong
oPPorW.nities in .the schools" about $3tT,O , Ghtdden said. Wlth re8l.'gnations and recm,;o
and reline tbe Olrts curricultun. "The'1lillmf Will' Vote on... mendations for emPloyment.

,
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CASINO APACHE
.A MnCAI 1110 IA.W.CH' ENTrftPllt~r.

(.AlltuZe,) (,.ANYON RO~l). MH(.A~lll.(). NM

"Ne'lD-Alncoal'lOltt Distinguished Jleso,.,"
MUST .~ 21 OR O\.DE,,:TO lNnft WINQ

.,"~<9.CASINOAPACHE '<PJft'''',. ..a..1)........... .
.~, ,'.'

PAU OORIIUEZ

I .

Fridav. AUgUst 6
Two shoWs 1 PaID. & 9 11.10.

MhNdCDmel8nc.....r.n~-$2D"DN~.GIR
COME AND SEE ONE ()F AMERICA'S FUNNIEST COMEDIANS,

FOOD AND BEvERAGES AVAILABLE
~NO VIOEO CAMERAS. NO TAPE Rl;GP!'\I'1.EJ3§,..-,

Call (505) 630-4ioo or (505) 630-4103'
. for more information .

,
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Or. loudy is perf"rming

cosmetic and reconstructive

procedures al

lincoln (Gunty Hedical (enter

in Jluido5'r New Hexico.

~omplimeR~lry ·C,":suharion

SOS.29914900

1011 Ire. l.,pjOS.\,OO .

10400 Acad...y HE. Sle. ll~

AlbdqlJe;que. New Helico 8111 ,J'
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Kathryn Grlflln, Deputy Clerk
VUlaae of. Caplian

114Unc~D

Capitan, New Me.tm 88316
(50S) 3....2247
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Complete information-concerning this program can be obtained at the pllblic bearing along with info"'rmation on how'IQ
receive tecbnical assistance on preparing a proposal for consideration. For information, contact:,

\

/
The Vi~I.of Capitan invites you 10 allend a ~b;ic hearing on July 12. 1999. 15 6:00 P'"1m"• ,he Village Holl Council' '.
Coombe 114 Lincoln,. Capilan" New Mexico. ?hac purpose of the public hearing-wiD be to iscuss the 2000,Small ,t
Qties' mmonit)'_ Development Block (CODO) Program - to advise citizelis of the-prog m objectives, range to acti •
ities that can be applied for and provIde other peItin~ninformation; to obtain the view 9f cllIzeDS on communlcy deve -
opmenl and housing needs to include the needs of and moderate ,income people. The CODa program is designed tomeet activities which will address one 10 three slate national objectives: '.

. 1. Benefit principallow-moderatCJ~~ families I
2. Aid in tbe preventiOn or elimination of slum and blightl"
3. Meet,other community development n~dsof recent origin WhJ"th pose a serious and immediate threats;to

the health and welfare of I,he commumty. J ..... j

Ali counties and incorporated municipalities under 50,000 population are eligible to apply. AppliCaDls may apply-f6r
funding assistance under categories including
Community Infrastructure" Housing, Public Service Capital Outlay; Economic Devclopmenl. Emergency. Planning and
Colonias.

.,
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;: ~. COMMUNICATIONS 7
~!..~~_~~g~~~~~~~}?cable~!

: Charter Communialtions af St. Louis, Wagner BBid' theti~ in perlOon in the U~.s.iE in the_. ofAY ship' ~ge from local "I think ifyou tives hod plomned techn<>-
: MOo, is acquiring the systems in~ ownership in rapid .........,.non iE' not spending more . $14billion withij:l ~nments holding fran- look at what ' jogical odvanoeS before'the
: '0, Capitan, TUlarosa, AlamogowJo and uncommon, baaed on current activity a year acquirin ca~le, systeinSllCI'I'il$ Chise, .,greem~ts. Last has happened, company's purch"se" by
:, Truth aT Consequences. in the industry. ' vrE country Anlta Llimont, a, month, both Ruidoso and if you look at Allen, the compoter~

"I think if You look at what has kespers9" for C~ Communi- Ruido~o, Downs ~.ge the market, has the reaourcee 1><> !!!ake
;' BY TONI I<.l.AxsoN I happsiled, if you look at the market cations, BBid recentlJ:'. W"lth the por- councils. approvel!the bee those advan"""I~:;
: RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WlUT£R 7- there has been a lot ofconsOlidation ( chases.' Charter Wlll beCOl)l'P the ~erebip:~.-.. ' , ~h'.has n soonel'. she lJai ,Ali.fm's
, • cable sYstems) late1y," \1Vagner said. fourth-lll11leBt owner of ""ble systems Lamont'.,. ~d Allen a' .t of consoli- wealth has been, .

When the sale of Cablevision His OWD= epnsoIidated Cable in thw.e counu:r:._,,_ 'd to h t pspenturcL_~;5!Ch'billionarter 'Commalone..~ , tion (of cable at $30 billion" 'BBid.·'/
: •iE filUllized in September, it will be systems ear . thi$ "Wh=- . lll!'ler """"'.~ . saY w a por· .'~ '.

the second~of ownership for , ' d ' ~satdlits tion oethet $14 billion his companys mcations, the sale of~h s%tems) lately."Engineers for tJhai:ter
the Ruidoeo ble service in lese than, Bl."" an ,.gedby Rifkin &'. .~ cable systell1S including thoseiil aui- was final at the end of 1998. I)aIe~ ar~ currently evalUlOting
a year. "/ _ .~., :manpl~under- JnterlinK In'Janu~'dOBO=C-ita;". ~larosa-.- Garrizozo " ~,ActtheJal]~hi,twasst,artedin~t -CllbiesYSlems(JI3fQge; systems'_ . in'~'~'_ of

No operational changes " . . " .BJldAI gOrdo, will cost~". ,ruary l'" n e , .." , being porcbased <Illter-
with the first sale" and no ' are ~ when~ pending sale of Cab1evi- , t said AlIeJl' intends pro. (spending) spree.,And !t 18 a . " ..minewhicll wiIlseexpected to hai>Pen immedia ly in B10Il J:o Interlink was~,Wagn- vide"wi:red to the world", . such BJ'l"8'!. ;We have acquired, ",:wi!! be!::: for technological inl ' ,"
the second. whenCab1evision·sowner_·el'.~dth~." ,ge ~~to_m.erge_~le ,as Internet access, ant;! poSsibly~le- acqwrmg;,10 cable ~~.-~ -rile engineers will come - 'and

~
i will Bwitch from Interlink Com- systems . theRifkin&Associates' phoneoe:rviCes. ' ': February, .LaDlOOt~ ,was evaluate 'what type of plant • there,"'

m icatioD:a Partners to Charter umbrella -. enhance the ,com* Paul Crown; who OVeIsees Cable:- BSo.rt of,m ,ft strategic - when he h aid 'Th ' __--,-_',_
'. mmunications, an Interlink. e1ecu- financialQn".. ' hi· .." -d F b vision in "the ;RuidosQ~. said he'has '. 'oft~t'~~ ":'1.--_toO ~ej~ have :,r::e~bat'B ~~.-:

Iva said ~J.y. , e mont ater, m nu - e ary, not been told when those services may _ IS..... ~g wau, worw,.· - ' .. " ",,'. . '
Daie W$gller is with .Rifkin & negotiations began: ~n the ~ : e . to .bl!cc;Jme available I.ocally." ;.~, ~ IS a' : ~~."'Traditionally; ~ hays:~ come

Associates Inc.: a Colorado-based' Charter Communicatio~.. . ". W~ reached at his omce ,in ,that has grown ra . by 8CqWSltion. mand made~~s;'Lam
company that manages Interlink. Paul Al;Jeti, co-found,er' ~f Colorado, ~d his firm will continue, Lastyear,.before,,'sacquiaitimlofit,. on~added."CorporateCluJ.t:teris,real~

, WIOgOlir said biB company iE selling Microsoft, is the JIlajority llwner of to manage cable systems for Charter; Charter was named Among the top ,10 l,y just a support to the regwnallevel,
/: about 200 systems. with a total of ChartaX' COIDIi)w:rications. which he Which is based iuSt. Lowfi, Mo. faste&t.growingcompaniesintheanm- and they.lea~.€he,managementat
, : about 450,000 customers, to Charter beught allout seyen months ago. His firm is in the l"_ ofobtsining try,bythebilainessmedia,Lamootsaid. 'onal and local I.,.,.J."

Bookstore's clock goes' back in'time'
people. An area like the
Bosque, del A-pache (near
soCorro) just .~'t-'amajor
drainage 'area with enOugh
fish to attract them."

The bald eagle Once
r_d throughout every
state iII the Union, excePt
Hawaii. By 1963, oill,y 4i7
nesting pairs were round in
the lower 48 states. 'Ibdey the-' . ,

'number has increased 1:<> an
,estimated 6,748 nesting pairs.

~
' f the bald eagle is
, ed from the Iist, the

b' still woUld be protected
by theM~'tory Bird Treaty,
which, p'. ibits the taking.
killing , BSessiOlt; trans-. J
portatioo and importation of

. ........ their '.
~tory """:"!"~ '. ~JI
and nests, unJe$e authorized .,
1>Y the, U.S. Department of
the· Interior.

BYD~ STAlLINGS Ben Hanson of the, state
RUIDOSO NE:WS'STAFF WKIT£II: Department of Game and

Fish, ,thebirde" migrate
Independence D;"y ~- through the state, stopping 1><>

endW8$ markedby President· rest~nd fISh along .major
Bill. Clinton as the cubnina- waterways lind i:eservoirs- .
tion ofa three-decade effort to "You mainly see them 'in
protect ~nd recover ,the Ntm Mexico during the.. win:'
nation); symbol of freedOJ,rt tar as they migrate south," he
and courage - the bald eagle. said. 'We don't,have the nest-

Clinton: announced a pro-~.. habitat requirements.
, posal to remoVe the, bird frOm . like ,>large trees along
the Jist of. threatened and__ . e Bidea of big, rivers. 'Cold

• endangered species. ', .. water reservoirs don't p:royjde
'The American bald eagle enough feed base,"

iE now back~ the brink of Butify<iU're looking next'
extinction, ving in virtual- winter. the most likely plq~
Iy every, of the unioo," to rmd bald eeglee is along the
the presiaent said._ " can San Juan River. the Canadi:'
think ofno better way to honor an River a.'nd the Rio Grande.
the birth of-our ,nation than by "We have a1)oot -500 tp,
cel~ting the rebirth of our, 600 t1lBt:winter here and thaf
pr<>Udest~'• g symbol", .num.ber has been on the
-. Alth '. ith '. no . n'est,in increase in recent years."
pairs 0 bald eagles Hanson said.. .'They like it
known locally; according wherethey'rearen:;t many

er' reason. its
polarity luiS been
reversed;'" her
husband added.
"I'm afraid, it's a
perman~Jl.tly .
dyslexic clock."

Though ,there
was some discus..
sion with a CliS:'

tomer aboutDiar
,keiing it as the
ne~-. Neiman-
M gift for
the who he. /
everything, th"
Ef.eums have

made a decision .about their
counter clock.

''We are going to keep it 
another one of our 'Aspen Tree
oddities," Dorinda Reurn said.
"I thought: 'That's .right. We
nefi!!d to keep it because that's
who we are' ... At least that's
who I aIIl."

. ".

,---.,_ ... --

, .

, TOni I(.~ Neon
The dock's second hiUJdsweeps~. •

, - u

: BY TOM K. LAXsON· .
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WIU"lEIl:

,

: :t.me is ninning back-'
; W at the'Aspen Treebookr
: sto in Mid-town Ruidoso. ~ '_
: Dorinda Reum, who owns
: and operates the shoP with her
: husband. Peter. thinks it
: appropriate that analann~ ,
: behind the cash register
: counterclockwise time. 'r
: all, she said, the shop ,has an
; old-fashioned .style in the way
: customers linger to talk ~Il(l

: personal service is extended..
: "It's good~ecau5e I think
: we're backw rds," she said 10 seconds. When it came 'back
: from behind t store's counter. on, the clock inexplicably was
; . "Let's not say backwards. running backwards.

/

: Let's say 'retro,'" suggested h~;'J . ·~It:s the damedest thing.
: band, half reclining in a smay' I even tried unplu~ it. and
~ omce'll1"eBbehind biB wife. plugging it back in'tiJ'inake it go
; The clock's time shift startM .forward," Dorinda &um said~
: ed last week after a thunder- -'''1 don't think it's going to

sto knocked mit power· for ~ forward. I think, for whatevM

Computer
DeSks!

,. LargestSeleetiog--c-
of Bedroom s

Dining Room Sets
SoHdWood
starting at

$29999

6 ..;ea;.- headboard;
frame, "igbtsta"d,

dresser, mirror, cbesL
starting at

$999911

\

, ,

I

Call ~hrlSflnar
LI ndaM' or ~czllly

at 2 7 .. 4001
ro p'lace an ad

in rhe
Ruidoso News

Don"t miss the
,b~at"l

Adllczrliscz

T DAt'

Las Cruces BUv,er City
-- 522.1234 .388.2.127_

Alamogordo T or C
434-6760 744-4061
Ruidoso El Paso
257~962 581-9300

$5.00 First Month for "New Subscribers"
•

2801 E. Missouri, Suite 33, Las Cruces 88011

" .

,$20 per month thereafter 1No, Set-up Fee
High speed (561<) Mode';' Access. Web Service and'E-Mall

- . " '"

GEICD

ZIA

Auto~ Cyde. RVs, Trailers. Home
OWners & Renters Insurance'

•. LOw down-payment
.. Monthly payment plan

+ MOneY~SaVingt,i iscounts
+ 24-hour clai' service .
+~mmediato verage

+ Free rate quote ,
CALL OR VISIT TODAY,

1-888-64&2886
1200 N. White Sands. Ste. 105

Alamogordo. NM 8831 Ofl
"

"beming
-- -546;29:l9- ...

Hatch
267-1000
Roswell

,623~3434

)

Classifieds o..!
Call 257-4001 TODAY!

LOANS

$100. $500
·CreelIU......ter ......- ~---.._.

.:"-- AppIIcaIIonlIW.~,
Fast, Friendly Service

{'
Challis· Demim • Cotton' Calico '1

All at good prlcesl

Fashionable. i:we also have
reversable Crepe ouble Georgette

Backed Satin 'Compliment the
Lots of colors to choose from! Satin!

Top Quality Suede In Good Colors•.•
Good Prices!

Lots of Upholstery, Drapery ", Foam
for all your Spring Projectsl

257·4000
1400 Sudderth· Suite A • Ruidoso, NM

i.emIlntl HanJb Fo....dado.....",.orts fII" ChU4re..••
Mira"'" N-..,.,.

Why Shop Anywhere Else!
Compare Our Prices...

L. --'- --'-_..J .J

!

,
.•. '-_.__-4._,....-... '_· ..<*+s-'
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• ...Pne I 8Dl:a'0i....... )lOU
pay 0IIIy ibr·tt. boun worked
(4.JDia)

cianToday!
'1.57-7876

. ·Subscrl· TODAYr
cilH Gloa at 257..400'1

• T~ AV~

'NOW; 24-......'__•.,.dayI.,
aweek ;.

.. '

-' '. WorkenON','lDDl, ..... tiIiIe

• TlaDSPOirEoaplO..ilIaIto·)oUrjoh.' ."

Call
,CRU MEAdows
GoU Shop

at 257-5815 to
, register 'yol:lr child' ..

todayl

.~257·9444

" "I-- ::::--...-

MEAdow', COUNTRy Club
will hoste Junior Clinic

June 12-16 from, ' ,
8:30am'to 9:76am,
~"Pfice is $45 per
;' child, ages

, , 5-15,

.' ,,'

~ ~.~.. i-".\~~,~::!! ~< _ .. l't!.' ('.~~~'" ,,'
'" , 1,"' ...... ~

~.•; ;gg'::, ,...' \
,te. dl ._. ~~~.

*Satorday Only

Dis is part of our choir, ,practicing for a very special event this·
Sunday, a musical program entitled "Alleluia", by Bill Gaith~r:

"Alleluia" is a word {'rom the Bible and the church's worship, a
word of joy and celebration. We celebrate a lot here at
Community UMC - two adult choirs. a children's Choir, bell
choirs for youth and adUlts. we sing a lot too, new songs and old
favorites. We like to ··alleluia'· hcre--hope you can join u:i!

Community Unlted//Methodist Churcb
220 Junction, just bl!hind Norwest Bank
Worship 8:30 and 10:5$ 'lvery Sunday

257·4170

WILD WILD WEST (PG 13)

*,1 0:45am ,1:30 4:-106:30 9:15
/

Call Us, We'll Save You
Time & Money!

,

~EN~RAL'S Df'UGHTER (R)

," *.11:D.qamJ,.,J:2O:"3:30•...6.:008.:..ao.~_

TARZAN (PG)

·*11 :150m 1:15 3: 15 5:00 '7:00 9:00

DOWNS'

-,~---

AGENDA

RUIDOSO

RUIDOSO

. ,The ,Ruidoso ·b~wns VU-
" !age Cowici1 will meet a~ 5:30 '

p.m., Mondoy Il>r the following
, 8genda items: ' ,' ,

_. 'Consider, a resident's
request to drOp $38.99 off of a
sewer' 'bill to the village

,because of a water· leak. .
• Consider a request 'from

Dennis Riddle, hesd of ViIIsge
maintenance -and street

.depari;ment,to attendn Bania
Fe auction Of stree_t_~uipment
by the New Mexico Highway and '
'lhmspartstion IJepamnan, '

• Consider' a request, !i'onJ.
Fire Chief Nick: Herrera~ fi
new 6re~ckat a cost or abo,nt
$169,000. VJI1sge C1'lrktl'rea-
surer~Weihbrilcht said
the villa· now has. two
fu-etru and a ladder truck.··
Haw '. one of the trucks,
~BBed new by·the viIIsge
'" 1992, is showing stres. on
its welds -.;.. possibly. a fault 'n
its manufactUre, she. said.

';i •
The Ruadoso Village Coun

cil will meet at 6:30 p,m.
'fuesday for the follOWing
agenda items: '

CONSENT REGULAR
ITEMS (approved by the COUD.,
ci1 in an umhrells vote)

• Approval 0(/ tJ?e joi~t
powers agreement With the
New Mexico DepartlJlent of
Puhlic, Safety for a ""!"'Ption
iSt/aeCl"etary position' at the
Ruidoso Police Department. '

• Approval of the 1999-'
2000 cooperative advertising
agreements with ·the New

~
. '. 'lb1irism Department

'advertisipg the viI1slle 'of
uidoso" the Jl,iIIr. the Kid

Country snd~ Billy the Kid
Scenic Byway.

,REGULARITE~:"
• ,Preliminary ..ndfinal

plat QPPl'OVa1-for a 4--acre.site
off of" U.S. Highway 70 for "
developIneutof an 83.-room
Motel 6 ' . '" 6r~SED SESSION:
, "~sion P.ertaining to
threatened or pending' litiga7'
tion in whlcli the viIlsge ofItu;,
doso is Qr may becOme a pai1;i.c
ipant, end disCu••lor! of the
purchase, BCq1.lisitiDb ~dlOI"

~orreal and/or
water rights~village'
ofRuidoso. ' ' '

Any . action taken as a .
'result of the closed $essiOn will
be,takenin:sri open meetiIig;

I
\

.J

--,

RuidosO Christian School
, '

,361 E. Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs
Is now acceptl.,g student enrollment,
In 3 yr. aids through second grade for

the J999-2000 schOOl year
(some classes are already filled).

For Info, call 378-4628

~,.. ;41411 -a. -v.....6e,., 7>.0., ~",U'l -p...,etlu
S"",,"St,.,,", 7>e~latI'UjU",...e -p...,dUUIIU

1211 10th St., Suile 10
Alamogordo, NM 88310

']h..eUee ;VI"" Open '
(505) 443-8339

$75-$5,00
t.iCENSEO BY THE STATE OF NEW MeXICO

, j

(

, '

\

~-~7

2309 Sudderth • Midtown

Estate sale:
, Antiques, collecti!;lles. and "sM!:

Old: oak hallb'ee, sled. oak dlnl,:"glchairs, European display case,

milk cans, copper brass. china, glJsware: Ranch Oak:· sectIorfal

sofa and 2 side chairs, 2 twin;bects; Natural oak: Quaen .

bedroom suite wI triple dresser and mirror, bookcase/storage

cabinet and chest headboard. CUelOm bedding. petlo furniture.

flreplacelOOls.. office supplies. Ruidoso 630..0148

"

VI"IT OUR NEW LoCATIONI
HWY 7lyllf GRIFFITH· 1.4 MILES EAsT OF THE RACE TRACK

, Gifts' Collectibles " ; ,

, SCUlp}Ures & Carings 'Jewelry

THETUIvIM.EWEED '
378-1910 257,-3078

"~'.""'''_ ......1'11

50. MtLUONB.C•• INC.

,,,,
I '
I :,

:Storyteller sMres h,.. tales Monday:
: BY SANDY SUGGITT arsbip fi:om the Univenrity of tures are unique and iI>dividual."
: RUIDOSO N£W$ STAFF'\VRlTBI. ,NewMem.co Spanish Resource MaJ~e continued telling
l "Anjmal trick.sterS ,will visit .Cen~ an~ th~ Embassy of 'stories and BJqIIQring therapeu
: the Capitan ,and' Ruido.o :'lpam. ~doy she'll ~e .h....- tic uses of storytelling with
: libraries Munday to entertain ' ':::...:::'.tm.J;91of the .tories, she cbildJ'en, as well as writing and
: children end adults with .to- The ;.:.m....- win in- !'B1ling stories for. adWto. She
: riesfrolna1'OwKltheworld. ' c1ude'"'--'--~, A,,",~Central ills r-,·1_-Iy on"KUNM, a
: Bilingual storyteller S9lrsh ~~.;aNative ,,' lItion:iP:blic RadiO affiliats

:~~~~" American S<lU1'<:es. ,in Albuquerque, through the
She started out U· 'ty ofN 'M .

: d.reD. ' articipating "lthink it's a' . teDingStoriee ioyeam . IDvers1 ,,~, exlCO on:-
:a' ,end playing very precious ago as a paient voIun- program called "Women •
'th'l usica1 instrue Co " ,teerwhenhersonwas Focus",one Satl1r!l~aY,month.
, menta that are part ,an rm... in preschool, and she .In addition, sh" tells '.es at

" : of her~g" S8rah Malone, continued with- 'that Conferences. ' "ventions,
. At Ie.' two of. storyteller class for six years, workshops" schools museums

, thest0rie8 'will be learning stories· ,th - , ' , ,,' •
, : bilingqal, end chil- ' Malonem..ud churchs. end priVB~parties.
" dren will learn ,Spanish words, shewan~_ work "I think it's a "frY precious
: but shetr~ everything, that was different li'ciin her work art form that we shOUld;2
: ·so noo~Will get lost. as a clinical social worker with lose," Malone said. -
, "I use a lot of rhythm, So children in schools., ' This free 'performance,'

it's, very interesting listening ''I reaDy believe we have hH yo,ung and old is part of the
: even ifyoU don't undm:stand. I the reIatiorJship aspOct between '.
; use a lot of ..........,_ end I'm children and the teller," Malone &adrwmer Swnmer Reading
: c\yJiamic,"MalYiilii~. Said. '''We have television, "'" Club - and one ,of ~hree
:. Last year Malone, who have video games and' we have selecle.LIl>r ,statewide tour by
: lived in Spain" for five yesrs, movies that pretty'much tell chile the New ~exicoS_ ~brary.

hE
has a maSter's degree in dren the )Egenps and give them Malone will perform /jat the

,Spanisb, studied Spanish .chil. an the.pictures ;ready-~ Capitan Library at..;10 8.m;

" dren's literature at the Univer- ~ 'storyteIlingr" a reJa- and at the Ruidoso Library at '
, sity of Madrid through, a Iichoi- tionship-based art, so ,the pio- Z p.rn. Monday. ,

"

,

,
~'

, " ,I,
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.8 South.$ea
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., Words 01

comprehension
U Business abbr.
• SImile's middle
rn - ee salaam

"'11 Inuit
u Kind of 10
... Wlsconsln

college
u Story. In France
18AynRand's
"-
Shrugged-

. . ........'U ASlRO VAN __
'.. FURD ESCORT , ·9169
'81 COROLlA ...- /..w*JIlI4lI
'87 WRANBLER .,( ;M8
'87,F8IID TAURUS ·11.t41:"i'ACCORD , '2·1.rarA CONV. 13. 119
'. PM$PQllT ,,.. '18.. '

No. 0317

n........
34Pfgpen,~

H Order betWeen
ready and lire

:17 Result ofa bank
failure?

311 Dlstrees'signal
..-Park,CoIO.
., ~Bo get It,

Fldof"'"* JIUBrbug's
"cool"

a First digits?
computer

..Arab lead, ra
_Uttlerock

County recei~es/$50,ood"<....
grant tofight(Jmg trafficI<ingI
BY DIANNE STALLINGS ' The' department ~t
aUlD060 Nl<WO STAFF WIlITM . ' a $3,500~ dog"

~
that is being trained at the

Linooln County is of Border Patrol Canine Train-
13 oouti. in New 'co ing Center in EI Paso.
slated 0 receive obey ''They calledafte~
from a eder~H' Intensi· went through the' ."
ty Drug Tram ing Area nary teste sud said . . .
grant progr . exceptional," the sberift'

Sheriff 'Ibm. ~ .said. "'they .
Sullivan say. he "A !ot of tuff is w.mted to buy=:
hope. fur at least bemg oved .but we said no _
$00,000 to be used on ,t.a' "0'ad.',' this. 'one IS' ours,"~.
tow~fJghtingdil!- LH P' Acroas..~

,=,,~tio~of= .1bPI sum-, a GermaD ehepberd
.........ved. .8 ~,,~_ Lincoln ety:Sh~ and malanl'nte, the
~this ,.auu , abo..., drug ll";!ffic . dog was,~

is brand
along u.s. Roole 54. T •• • , Th' ... . ',' - m . .L.ol.Q1ULana. e

new~~-sud will . . ofIic:er who will work
he ..;;d';:' oonne<:tion wi.th with the anima1 as trainer
our Crimina] JUstice Council starts hiS 'oWn tridning in

Grant, all directed ~!U'd ~edoffi8Jilli"'!:...~;.....ibe,.'z,;
drug enfurcemerit," he said ~ eev'....".......
W~eeday. "'Ib he eligible Hinson on the drug enfi>n;e
you must submit iDforma~ ment uitit and. the sherift'pre
tion on. why the county Cerrednottoidenti1Yhim. .
should be considered." ,U.S. S,enators Pete

. . In his lP'Bnrst"'appIic;ation, Domenir;i, R--NM,,, Jeff
SuIliYal). !isted the coun- . Bingaman, D·NM, h re-
ty contains.a area and l~aS¢ tnforinati . thet
that 'O.S... 54 startS· at the . $188.3 million was apprOved
Mexican. bOrder and' goes for' the program" a $3.3
Iiortb to the Canadian border, . million increa$e 'over the
erceeing every Uie,jc:ir esst-' 1999 level, as part of the
west highway in the oountJy.·

"A lot of stuff is being pYl!000 Treeeury sud Gen
moved on that road," he said- eral Government Approprla.

The money 8lso. will hetionsBill paesed l>Y the Sen·
Used to send an officer uom ate last week.t,i. ...
the drug enforcement unit to The H r& program
ooursestbatfocu.on what to sims at iltoPP'" 'the-~~Qf/
look Il> th high ,,_.- ."_.'-l. New Mexic:b?'
Sulliva~s:it. e;;;;., n=,'Arlz'::~and~

'We finally 30t a' al ma. Other counties partici-
to participate two . three psting areBerna1i11o, Cluivee,
month. age," he said. "I was D?iia ~~ddY, Grant,
really happy. to get Linooln H,dalgo,' Luna, Otero,
County approved." Rio Arriba San Juan.
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6:15 a.m. Thureday and
charged; him with aggravated
assault with a deadly weapon,
a ll>urtJl.d_ felony. A cash
bond was act for $25,000.

inary.and. final, plats and a~ ed·if the·additJon was reduoed from ],4
Bite.de\telopmeptfbr a4-aenttfactotrof feet in width to 12 teet. '
U.S. HicbwaY 70. They interidto buDd ., ApproVed requeistsltom &om
a Motel6lrahcbise' a~ ,the site.~. Cassandra MeClen,nen.fur both ll'condi-

• ApptoVed a van_nee 't· tioncl1 use permit d an amended site
from the Christian .Living 'Ihurt an developnient ,for·.- bed 1U1d, brea.IdUt
Iiddition to B hMl8 a,t. 105' establishrilent at 110 Paradise CanYon
Drive. A proposed. 416-square-foot ROad, The home with th~ deck and
bedroom· :addition wotlld come within ~ bas about- :1-1,000 square feet,
3 feet and 7 inches of the side lot line, aIld it sits on a lot of about 1 acre. '[be
whicb. has a standard setbaek Or 10 feet. home is Currently undergoing ~ine'
StaJr recom~ed approval of the J'ei1ovatiop. for five guest bedroOms.
VariBn~.. . on the lot's steepness

. and odd . , . • Approved a, request~ Matv
R. Sniith {(n"'.an. amendment to a com·

.-. . a varifJnce request mercial site.devel()pment at li2 Lowei'from •d'J;)on Clark to allow.a mobile
home to reIIlt4in as.positioned on a lot at Thrrace'. A SO-foot by 24--foot garage is'to
137 N. C&r.ld1ewood. The hDlIle is be added to the rental cabin'business$t
7.5 feet from the west side Jot line. the Bite.
,St8Ddard setback is 10 feet. ~tafT rec' .• 'Ibok no action to schedule two
ommetided approval·,of the variance public hearings on proposed'~d
based .on the applicant complying with· menta to planning and zoning n;wula
~reeCOfJditi0n8. ti'ons until staff had more time to

•. Approved~a°anee reqUest research the sul:Uects. One prOpOsal
from Linda L. M to allow an addi- conce:ns 'varianeea' -lind the other hill.
tim to a hoilts at 00 Pippin St. The side protection.
336-square-foot:·. diUon would be .. Withdrew a previously filed vari~
'about 8 feet from the eastside lot line, _ance reque8t from Henry' Banjy'
Standard sethaek is 10 feet. Staff had becaU88 neither the applicant nor sri
reCommended againet the variance, agent for the applicant .appenred 'm"7tha varionc. would no' be need.. Eiii:iiiii~RO~ORD

Edited by Will Shortz~ .
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A'photograph of MoteI6's 'fear 2oooprotolype. CGnstruaion of a' MC$!I6 In Ruid9S0 wiH be8lnAul- 1,5.. .

Assault, drug cJJarges
Police arrested Eliu

Chavarria, 30. of Roswell at
1:27 a.m. July 8 !'Jld charged
him with asSault and posses'
.ion of drug paraphernalia,
llC<l(>rding to reports. #
Damage total $sOb

About $500 of damage was
done to four __ental yard
lights in the 100 block of
Lucille Drive between April 14
sud July 7, police report.

Felony assault charged
PoUee arrested Jared Cun.

ninld>am. 27, of Ruidoso in the
Cedar creek C4mpjp'OUnd at

-'-..,.,-
refuse.! to retu·! a leased creel'
it-card m.e te .pioneer
Savinl!S Bank, 1Q91;. 1'IIeob<!b\
'Drive.

On July 7, Vernon Keith,
owner of 50 Million B.C., 2309
Sud.dertb tlri."e, filed charges Criminal damage .
agamst PaysUJger for embez~A. .' .
zlement and fraud of $5,325 in A suspect threw a large
semi-precious stones when the stone through windows ofa car
defendant took over his, store· July'5 in the 100 blo&. of Grant
in the Timbers' Mall and. he Drive, causing about $800 of
moved to a larger sto~· leaving daniage to the front and rear
some. of his mercha diae for ynndows. Police are:in7t-
Paysmger ...to .sell d reim· .mg the case. . ' .
burse him for when: the lease '
was up in Angust,· 1998. He .Ruidoso man extradited,
never did and left town. . A r. ident or R .

Other people were listed·in, onner res ~-
the police report who allege doso was arrested June 29 In
that Paysinger defrau<\ed them . ~uatemala for a bank rohbery
of money for custom jewehy or In Alamogordo June 27, 1998.
work that he never completed William Floyd Kenny II,

. 39, of San Juan Road in
Ruidoso, was arrested in

Donation jar taken Guatemala by FBI agenta,
About $70 of donations according to a release from the

were taken from a collection Albuquerque office. Kenny was
jar at Allsup's Convenience charged with robbing the First
Store at 311 Sudderth Drive National Bank June 27, 1998.
between 1 -a.m. and 6 a.m. A Federal Grand Jury
July 4. The money was collect- tndicted Kenny Sept. 17, 1998,
ed to help another employee ~arging him with one count
who. has breast .cancer and f armed. bank ~bberyand one
no Insurance, saId manager count of carrymg or using a
Debbie O'Reilly. , ~ firearm during and in relation

to a crime of violence.

local subs lsubcoi:ltractors)' as
posBlble ~ sud will be using'
man~ niany sUbs," Jlyden said.
"We are very pleased sud excit
ed about being part ofItuidoso...

The company has . an
annexation-reqUest before the

,Ruidoso 'Village '-CoUnclJ.' on
July 2:1. Becauae a part of the .
land slated for the mot<ilis out·
side .of Ruidoso vi1Iage limits,
til., COnq>liDy has aslted that
ahoqt three acre. of the' fOur·
acre ·site be annexed.

On 'lUeeds,y, Hyden
received approval from the Rui
dosoPlanning and ZOning Com·
mioeion for plat approval sud
cominercial site development.
The plat request is to go he£~
the Ruidoso Village Cou . '1
'lUesdey fOr final approva1.

In other action, the com
mission:·

~ Approved requests from Ron J.' .
Hyden and Novanit Bh8kta for prelim"

Battery alleged
Mario Palaeo MontalVo, 31,

. Ruidoso, was arrested for hat
tezy against a hoUsehold m.~
her at 5 a.m. July 4, acoordilJg
to the Ruidoso PoliClJ Dep.,!n"t" .
ment. Montalvo was arrested

, at Wm P1ace sud Show, 2516
Sudderth Drive.

.. - ' ...
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WOuld-be bmgIar arrested
. The accused would--be

burglar of· Funtrackers was
arrested at 1:30 p.m. Wednes
day, police report.
, Doug Reinecke, 40, of Dex
ter, was charged with one
coqnt of commercial b~rglary
witlh intent to commit a felony,
a 'fourth-degree felony, one
count of,possession of burglary
tOols, a fourth-degr,ee felony,
ane couht of larceny under
$250 '5"d more than $100, a
misdemeanor, and one' count of
crimina1 damage to property,
a misdemeanor.

The glass was broken on
the front entry door of Fun
j;rackers, 101 Carrizo Canyon
Road, between 4 a.m._ 4:30
8.m. July 6. An alarm went off
at that point and the would-be
burglar apparently fled, leav
ing behind a trash bag filled
with candy bars, spray paint
and other things taken from
the storage building, a set of
burglary tools and a pair of
pants with the pant-legs tied,
ostensibly to carry coins from
the arcade machines.

"He .sid something to the
effect that he had the
munchies," said Oet. Robert
Layher. explaining the
attempted theft of oandY hars
and fruit juice. Layher said he
couldn't find any prior criminal
history for Reinecke. The sus
pect hondl>d out Wedneeday for
10 percent of $10,000 bond,
Layher.s8id. .

.~.

Embezzlement
Ruidoso police pressed

embezzlement charges July 7
against Joseph Reginald
Paysinger, 45, CWTentl; jailed
at the Lincoln County Deten
tion cent~rr issuance of
worthless and a June 2
charge of . sal to return
leased property to Pioneer Sav.
ings Bank of Ruidoso.

bet. Jim Biggs of the Rui·
iI,o"" Police Department had
arrested Paysinger in 'Safe
liarbdr Marina in Key West,
Fla. May 5 on' an outstanding
bench warrant for failure to
appear and make restitution
for issuing worthless checks.
The defendant was extradited
to tInl Lincoln County Deten·
tion Center in Carrizozo.
. On June 2 Paysinger was
charged with fraUdulant

:~Ftiturist1cYMotel
1ToNI K. LAxsoN
fWmoSO NEWS STAFF !!'lU!ER

I,

/i~ =:w~~~t::I .
- _ next year on what i.e being

Iillled as a multi·mIllion dollar.
upecale Motel 6 in Ruidoso.

·'It'. goiDg to b'l' very, very
nice - elevator, indoor swim
iDing pooIIapa .~.re will be
SUites,~' lWn J. en, one of
two owuers of' e franchieed
l\'Iotel 6. said 'fueeday.
.' The tin-ee,story hotel will
have 83 rooms. 17 employees
and will be built in what
Hyden called the Year 2000
design. which includes a three
.,tory g1asallattice design in the •.
front of the hotel. . ~.

"It's just veryfuturis;t"
looking," said Hyden,w 0 .

declined to give theho e1's
Construction cost other than to
say it will be a multi-million
dPllar facility.

The 35,OOO·equare-foot
hotel will be locatedjust west of
the U.S. Post Office Hollywood
I3tation and. to the east. of Ben- .
nett'. Gift Shop on the highway.

Hyden, who wahas a
Motel 6 franchise in Roswell,
will own the Ruidoso hotel with
Novanit "Andy" Bhakta.·Their
.oompliDy is ca1led "766 5. Cor·
porate; DaA Motel 6 of Rui
doso," Hyden said. Between
them,they own six to eight
hotels across the country,
including Days Inn, Hampton
Inn llJl<\,Buper 8 franchises. '

The cOmpany -has coQ!:;id
i!red a hotel iii the RuidcsQ
area for' about three years,
Hyden said. .

Construction work on the
hotel will be overseen Iu' a gen.
eral ,.contractor from Albu
querque, Hyden said, adding
that loca1 workers will be hired.

"We intend to use as many

I'
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Mason delivers a pre
iace day devotional In
the jockey's room. Each
'day. Stinson makes the
rounds of d'le track's
backside to serve his
congregation. .

I.ar.a~""'-

~ MEN'S lEAGUE

RY LAURA CLYMER
IWlDO$O NEWS SPORTS EDI"'Vft ' •

The ¢ce /
is tight' ,/
a.t the top

.'

SOFTBALL

,
'.

\
jY ADULT

l',
,

,

As the men'.adull softball,
league heads bome. just three

- . games, separate the flJ'St~place

OmegaSW Momma's Boys
. from fourth.p1ace. teams, the .

/ Merchants arn;I the GrizzUes. ,
. Add in_-~,nip~.JJat .
~e heels of the Momma_s.Hoys
along with ,the third-place
Bear MoUntain Bombers and
you've got 011e of the best men's
Ieagu~ chaee-:fot' flJ"st place in
years. .

With.2 1/2 weeks of p10ty
'left, 8qyOffive.even six; team,s

cXluld win it.
o Bobby Snowden of the

I.aura~NeWs ¥erchantsgives, the nod to
e_.~.__~ ~-- ~ h 11m h . IT -'I . , , --"ence altd Extreme,,..,.,~~IveshjgllllV=O "",r Is inning orner In n K 5 me 'S <II -star" .,,-.e. , ~'I think Extreme is going

-,j~~~;;;:;;;:;;~l$.;;;;;::::::;;;::;;[;;;7)to--'e~d up -winning it, all. I real~.' The . NationalLeagqe,. Jy fbinIt lbeyate, Then pro1>a_
respOnded when lead-off hi'ler _ bly the Bombers and ,Omep
-Beau Jarvis of the Nads SW. We and the Grizzlies wiD
lalinched a homer, Ihe f'trsl of .neak in behind them,'" Snow.
his three for the night, . den said "We have just been

. The two. teams combined beat up lately ana. it's oost 'WS."
for 21 homers. Jarvis and Crec:ut 8IlQther:eXperienced.
National teammate G.;!orge team, the Nad~ ,with, making
Olivas knocked, three each the. race interesting. The Nads,
over, while the' American longtfme league stalwarts,
League was led by Gallegos have been giant.-killers of late.
withfour'homers onfive-for-sbl: Their, most recent vietini was
hilling, the Moinma's Boys, whom they

But the niost exciteJrieJ;lt of pounded~ 16-2, July_ 1.
the ,evening came in the, sev-. "The Nads are playing bet-
enth inning when the. Ameri· lerthananybody rigbtnow.
'can League rallied from 12 lJ'ul tbey got toO far behind
nms down, 27-15, to tie the earlY on," Snowden said. ,
game and sent it into the ' Extreme and -M~ma's
eighth-inning. _ BOys meet for back..; back

In the top of tbe .igbtb. the games, JaIY 16 and J 20.
Nationals scored three runs for "In, order to take-It. we'll
a aO;,27·lead. The Americans have to take both," salcl
responded with home I'Ul'lSExtr8me's,John Ramos. 'There
Il"om Jatvis and Bobby Snow- . are nights that we p10ty that we
den. RudY Saiz of the Bear caribest just aboul am-body
Mountain Bombers knocked and then there, are nights
hom.e·~LaMay of the Mer- when we have~ble~tJ.t the
chants fa the.game-winner. weaker teams."

"E . It' desCribed Snow- Regardless, Snowden said,
den aboUt the gaine. "l thitlk.· it's going to bea big

'"To come back from 12 fioish.~ .
down iiJ.. the last umitig., That , . a..r..O)'merfRuldomNlMs The league concludes regu_
QP6I1-ty)le of play was a· lot of The victOrious NatIOnal, League women in blue~~ and 'Jar season play July 22' with _
fUn," he said.. their (oe after their 13-10 victory In Wednesday's all-saar Wo":,en's game. three make-up games.

f
BY LAURA L FLYNN
sPECiAL TO THE. N£WS
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i ~ ALL-STAR GAMES

IAmerican

\
This week
•••••••.•••••• ~ ••••• Io ••••••••••••••••••

TODAY

HQISe'rt!
1 p.m. time, Ruidoso Downs Race
lnick a. casino .

saturday
HOrse 1iIC' , .'

,1 p,m, p:t time. Rw""'" Dawn...", men use
Track and casino' . . j .

S'unday , . ' ,

'tf.f~a1";:· Ruido>o D~n."", . ,long baD'.=~:~ 'I to prevail
Adult Women's Softbatl ,.",' '
lOIlll. llll L, ~ ,I.· . ,
Ftamingos ".'1 0, 1.000. I.BY LAURA C'YMER '
OverfloW 9 . 2 .800 ...

·- 'Casino Apache 7 . 4 ..600 I RUIDOSO NEWS S!'QRTS Y'fTOB '
ptue Angels' :3 8'.300' '
Good Tline> • 7 .222 i On a~ I)ijjhlfor soft-
lady-.ohan!>· O· '1' ,000 1 ball Ruido!!o'. "I1ult aIow.pit!'h
' ~ '. 'I softball players put league

f::.~':.':~..... oftb•• J:9"" L' ~ ! team loyalties aside and fought
Omega . 13'.3.81-2 j f9r braggingriglitsto tllis
Exlrem " 14 4 .•777 'year'eall-stargaine. , .
..., ,Bam_ 13 5722 I 'The Natiolial League Bll-
M ' nts, 11 6 :647 I'" -th" , .
G~lies: - T1" 6 .647 : star won' '~women.s game
Nads' 1t 1 .611 I' BQc:1 the Amencan~ too;k
RiffRaff 10 ~ '.S26~'I,'tb ,men's game, whiclcb eended
HQmeb9YS 11 8 .578.. a tie in regulation and was
Los Amigas 6 12 .33.3 I 8d .' extr lnning
ApacheWaiTiQ":'3 15 ·.167~·. m an a .
Mesc.lndians 2 14 .125 -. " In the first game of the aU-
Outlaws - 1 .15.063 iBtar doub1eheadt:tr,- the Nation-

· July, """"', 1 al' -_.- brokeMerchants 11, 0Utf8W5 1 I ~.LU:::' ~en .__ ~ ,,8
Omega SW 19. Men;hants 18 . .. 2-0 game 'W the third lmung
Homeboys 24. Bear Mth. Bombers 14 With six runs. They built that
Nads HI, Extreme 3 w)' ' lead to 18-4 and held oft" an
July 6 """'" '/ ~n League rally in the
Mesc.lndlariS21,Apache', mors17 bot .ofthe seventh m'om·g'._'Exb'eme25. GritzJies'10 ,-' • I..u

Homeboys 3(); MerchanU'26 wi' 18·10. . ,
Bear Mtn. BOm~ 1,B. Riff Raft 10 ", The, free-swinging men's
lO$ Amigos 19. OUtIaws,4 game turned into a hOlll&-nlD
Nads 1.6"Om~a SW 2 1derby or-sorts with the Nation':

On deck I al Lealiue eventually winning
....................................... i a 31-80 slllgfest. In, men'.s
Yo\Ith tennis lessons.. JUlyt9-29 i leagUe play, oilly one home run
The' Rl4ido$O Parks and Recreation'! hittel:' is a1IPwed. :aut ·for the
Department is' offering two -sessions 'of i all-star game, parks~''" _
tennis le5soIis for children 9 to 15. The i, ,ation sports coordinator ~lau-
fim seSsion Is July 19-22 and the'seConp h
session is July 26-29. Ages 9 to.11 mil I dia Branum opened' pte
meet from 8:30 lI.m. Monday through i game for the men, lowing
~, while Ages 1"2 to 15 wiil take I, unlimited home runs.

/

the court from 9:45 a.m. to1 0:45 a.m. I~e were subbiug freely
cast is $15 ~r session. SessJons are 11m- I .

" , Ited,~ 12 par:ticipants. call parks and nac_ with' 12 player$, and since it
at2S7·$030·formorei~on. I wBs'anal1-stargame~J''ded

. warrior, PrIde Youth Football camp.. 1 to'~ for the open ru so we
~f~~t· .. ,-- ..~_.~~.- -.--" ".- t could have some ,fun

t
' Branum

The Ruidoso Warrior footbaIl- staff is ! said. -'That· way, the' . could
hosting a camp from 8:30 lI.m. to 11:3() I just go .and JJ¥i.y and not,worry
a.m., July 19-21. COst: is $25 for cam~ I ab t 'I I' t ted to ,",
and -includl!S a camp T-shIrt. Guest dlnlc - : au 1. JUS wan , IC'''
insb'uc:tor wiU be Dean campbell from i them have some fun and enjoy
"R!IQ1s TeCh uniwlsity. For camp reglstra. '" the evening out." ,
lion form. call 258-4910. .. ' ' It started with a bang. The
RuIdoso vOileyball CamA July 19-23 j American ~'s Second hit-
A voUeybaD camp, sponsored by the Rui- 1 ter, Reny Reidhead of Omega
d05:,O l:iig~ SchoOl coaches and the Lobo i Southwest, hit ~ tw;o--run
VOlleyball coad\es,. win b., July 19-23. &:_h-. ks
CasUs $120. Instruction by University of ,'homer to start the 1.,Ll-ClTUr •

New Mexico volleybaU coaches. For more' One' out iatar" teainma~ Tino
info~on.call 37U502 (during July). I Gallegos sent a solo shot OVW

BritIsh Soccer Camp. Au9=9-" Ithe fence.
The Uncoln COUIrtyVouth 'League ..,..~-_--'-_--_~- ~-----_--~_----------------__-'--~~--------'r\/Oill host the British 50ccer Ca p. Aug. 9- ...
13. Cost is $79. Early slgf\.;up th~h ~ - th his .
:::~o::,s.':l~::~~:""nlo'mo.. '_. .Gracm-;f.g the gr'.oundS wi. . - .. 'presence
Fishing repQrt

~::::;::1:';:.=':
SlIme as last W$!k. we haW!' seen lots of
tricos hatching and buzzing around the
water Ways. however. the fish have not
yet jumped at the spinner falls associated fT1hey come and go with
with the Trico spinner falls. ~ eaCh race meet. In one
Fod'yf/shlng- !RIO RUt0050: Ashing is spotty town for three or four
because of the low water. 01 out the months. then out to another.

1"- -- 01 heldin!!., ...., The Living and worq,g in the

j best patterns are pheasanPtails. green ack' d tea
' rock worms and prince rl)Imphs. Late racetr m ustry crea a

afternoons until duska~ producing scat~ I micrOcosm of society with ita
" tered dry fly action along the vegetation!. own unusual twists and. turns

lines of the riverbanks. The best dries Ii that are different yet, similar
have been parachute adams. blue wing to town life.
olives and hendricksons. Upper QlInyon '",::"",:on the reservation has been fishing well, Th:iB transient life makes
""'09 """ the - h'ke, it diftlcull for people in the

I
BONrro CREEK: Above the lake. scattered __";T1d" Industry ,- form I

•
'. catcl1e>of'._ .....been_"" --- ~ cha-'.'--' 'L__•the hard-core fishennan. Take your cam- i strong chur,chties. And that"s the Dallas Morning News yac--u......,J' ...~

era and watch for '~natu~ shows I' where RUidoso Downs Race convincecl'Stinson to take a His days start' early. as
al""" "'....- 0' any ""'.... Track Chaplain Gary Stinson leaP of faith - eventually. the track does, at 7 a.m. Stin-
''''''' '''' week. j.... -,,........ I ste~ in 10 lUi the vOid ' ( ''One night about ...~ son wandera around the barnyou .rought, "'. 6'" here... "",. I' -;-Tbe biggest ~,.-..-:._- 1-
". hun _woW- bel"", Ilomto,~,~~~ month. leler God really area. visiting wilh his congre-
~'~=Wnon-existent arid unfishablE'. ,I between what I do and a spoke to my heart. I was sit- gation made up ofjockeys,:
Above Bonito on the South Fork, fishing church paStoral situation. is ting at home on the cc:nich, it stable boys;, trainers, owners
has been good """ n

U
_ """" 1 tbat I work with m,y congre- wasn't audible. but it _'....1 and otbeniwor"'--, at thenative' fish. '. ~...~ .... .1 b . , ....-e.u ......-t§,

BONrro ~: Water level is good with I gation o~ ~ uev--I4rUBy aBiS. as well have~. he said I track..
reports of fly ilhd late fishing good on I Most pastors see the_mEUority want you to resign yoUr On nwe$ about 40 '
dry, flies. , -reported patterns are blue I oftbeir congregations only on church and leave immediate- minuteS befo post.tUne,
WIng oli '. hend,lc:ksons and light I Sund.~." Stinson said. "'J see I "S"'--- ---,,-~ Stinson' with a ~__
cahills. The sp;n caster will do well with -,.,- _6!' _ ...L Yo waUMI.ll&-~~ ~........."._.p_Ryttedo""'. I mineeverydayw thew"",," And be c!idjust . andorsoj~intbejock'a

· busIneSs end. The hot propeller flies last It's a unique set~,'and'l landed in a racetrack. 8po. room for a l()"minute deYo;.
_and"'~"""'to"'....w1"'.ied i '_ blessed to be here." , tlolial. He abares an anecdote
body .nd white "',Ide 0' the doubla ! Stinson came to the min. leincJr program. - . or~_ and then 1eads the, .
......ad.. 1 the 1d he "I was able 10 IooIt back at .wu
GRINDSTONE lAJC£: late even", fuhing ialry from wor all my tr.i"i__ring, group in prayer. II's a laid-
wiil produce the best fishing here. Teke preaches to ..... horSe racing. ---e' I'd eVi do back devotional which
advantage of midge and damsel fly The Dallas native grew up' on '!.ain Cf)'mer/lWldDso HeM everything that, 'd ever De, ana....,;.. conversations..
-. i _'11g> th~ p">1 -" L'•• tber'a 1",-.hLbred r_ StI _ l"lI<ell ad< po6pfo h""" "00 J'l"'l""Se..' 'Was in preparation fur thia. ......••-
.~..::. d9':;'~'~C'f.~~~d': ~~ ._....,;<, -'. -. _ n.says ~~ r ~.h.ic.=~~a:.,~~~. ~~~~n=~

=~ ::-";"~~~"=\i J:;ZFI:..dit~I~~~PSO~W:~, ~~. ==:.:t~~ 'Z,life il(Ji~:~~~n~-·'=t~~-tiI-c:.r-Iut-·et:'t
pI<Xlud"ll nrat fish in the...,,;"lI ""UIS. . .- ......- as a joined the Navy and moved nearest church I could find worloed at _acks In Yeah. we Iiwl out of a suit.-

ty~~:..,~w,::,".::g..:::: j .3~~~a:r" ~':r"fd.1\1nn hi. native racing =:""ugbthelP." Stinson ~~r.:ci=~ =::.::~~~ I.r JIm Shoop. F¥.Elr. I them as athlet<is, but I really "It was wbile I wa. in the After 10 years as an doso and Sunland. One ofhis benefits, but what "joy it's
. ab'- . Navy; iri r;.n."'Ola. Florida' assialiml pastor. an article etititnteh ha spent at HollY- been 10 ..... tile hand ofGod

Fot. "'"'Pfete fi>lril1fl_ .nd........ IL~8J1ioyed~'~~the~~at~~..,~area~~even~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~p~l~a~jna~·~~~wood~~~P~aY~k~-~.~'-~.~n~I.z1~"..~tJie~.~..:.in~_~~p~lel~s~.Ii~·_::·~':""__"":'...;.,--1......",result>. Jog on," WWW;"''' more. l"'li the~ of that I got.jnl!l church. was a t.....,.,l;r, a In .__ e
~. I'

. " '.

;"wj:~~dkQ~*w...Le~:0=2~.. ..,......._MI._:....- ...~~ .._.._:...... _:.;,--.~-- .............:._.·.... - - .~_. _N~' - - ------.------ -~ -- -- -- -- "~ - - -
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3BRI1.5BA DOUEU,.;E IDEi
1 car ga~ on 2 acres rn
MI. Capitan subdivision.
Newly remodeled, ;!: storage
bf,Jlldfngs & horse carrara.
Call Bob Walter Realty.
378-8~10

IS THIS l'OllJI OWIIIDNG
RUSTIC lOG CABIN?
CoP.~lrunion almelli'1 romplclet!!!
MUST SEEr 109 Gib~ (bottom
uf hill em lefl11100 :lq. ft. -, br/2bQ,.
wr:ap 3row1d deck· VoIuhcd cciI~ .
h:lldwond RUIII'!I • bled bathrooms
It U11li1y AlUm • bcaullful kilchcn •

$
" humi:ng Move -$111 lin:Ie

IUU( dll'OnghuuLCmr3!lClnbc.
O'lll\" & M.\IlE roI1l.'W1" .\T lfOME!!
~ inti•• e:tII StaronorG:lston

Z'i8-4';99 ~1i. 2'i1·57'"'9 nQl!u.~.

HONDO VALLEY: ui ACRE
Ranchette; Huge adobe
home) I'rlgated paB~ure,
river highway ,ronta ;
IQreman's (jJarte1S" T '
RV spaceo. Consider _ 8.seI
trade, Owner 378-4923' •

5 AC S RANCHES F
Sonterra.. Airport road -
age, level commerolat or resi
dential tract with views of
Sierra Blanca and CaDltans.
Owner is licensed NMRE
agenJ. $69,900.00 BILL
PIPPIN REAL ESTATE
257-4228

2 Real Estate 'Frades

WILL SELL OR TFiADe
hoUS& In Lubbock; located
3403 24Ih Street. Camer lot,
new mol and fence. eatl
257-2936

3 Land for Sale

NICE 28M 8A; 2 living
areas, near schools, shop
ping. nice neighborhood ln,
West Fort Worth; would DkS .
to trade., tor Ruil:tcso resl
estate. 817-698-0471

OWNER ANXIOUS. TaU·
pines. seclusion and views at
a very affordable price. -3
bedroom, 2 bath. t500 sq.fL
fixer upper with. views of
Sierra Blanca .Irom deck.
$59,500.00 BILL PIPPIN
REAL ESTATE 257-4228

·204 KEYS 1900· +/
DillS huge ·decks & Carport.
:21' master bedroom,. 2 other
beds, 2 baths. Large Ilvlnof
dining. 29' den wlDreplace '&
bar. Lots of storage. Owners
here & must sell. Low $70' .
257-4057

foi'GfFTEO"-PSVCHlc1I - , , I
I .0ver:l5yr. ~ente... Ir Receive A Personal & I
I Wnfidenlial"lea~ling fn;ml J
I MrS. J.L CIuil!Il0per wilh a I
'I God-Gi':"CJl Gift to H~lp~~. 'I
I, ,QiIIFon\pp[.257-mtt ,.
~-~~---------------~

I

LUXURY HOMEI"Seautiflll, custom bbilt ,4 be~'"9r;am. :t
,1/2 bath; 3541 sq. ft., with deck overlooklngtl;ltl
Ruidoso VaDey'o CONTACT NEil at 258~B33.·1191621
ALTO COUNTRVCL..UB ~ $"189,900 with full golf
membershfp. DarlinlJ mountain chalet. ~rirte m.BS
ter suite. Two-stof}' witli soaring ceilings, NI~ vl~
trqm the redWood deck. CALL EI:.IJE.#91348

. NEW' USTlNQ - 3 bedroom,'2 bath; over 2500 sq. ft.
with dan, 2' fireplaCes, covered deck and large kitchen.
Two-c8r garage. Nestled In quiet area. Room'to ·i-oaml

. . $128,000.' CAU. MARCIA. New.lIsting.

•

•

", .

, .

VISIT OUli WE.BSfJ)E:
...-..r.dealJand-arttle.com

, '.

DEANLAND &: CATTLE
NEWlIOD(icoLAND SALES

.... c.~OlI/IIerIbraiter ~ J. ADm. bn;IJW
p.o. BmdlOO P.o..Ikoa234 .

A1IO, NM883JZ • : Aapl'F"_; NM 87710
·Home505..33~ lIO~e505.;.1.77-1038
OIliteS8S-.Z58-3717 0 505;.')37002426
Mo~Be 4304!lO.Z , . . .

• c..boZo ., 2.5 aCres. 16x8O, 3BDR. 2B mfJbDe.
lots of trees:, sprinkler sySIcm, conal, rack roomlbay
barn. &*f'8Phhop.: 0ffiIRd III' S48.SOO.-
c:::anizozo ~ '3BR n:!clI:·fron!bOlJ$(: un over sized'.Iot.
Nice neighborhood, Iorsur poIeIIlial. Offrred 81
S44.0D0. ...
Socorro - 3 acn: 'arm willi Irrfgalion (Middle Rio
Grande CoDServulc:y). greenhouse, 2BD.R/2BA
mobile, 2 storage sheds,. cily water and well, tCJO-t.·
wiJIow trees. Owner will rmam:e 7S,*, OAe. Offered
ill SBO,oon.
Raacb· 1299,dccdl:d ac:n::s for development. 360
«<:res of approved WATER rigtllS,.f gravel
pit (sold $JOOK otgravel in 97). ° ,a'
$1,600.000. . '.
Holldo "eII- 1D.34S aacs (8, dI:edcdIl;394'
BLM). Game h)tludcs mule deer. Auodad sIIttp.'
quailaod~round. otre.ed al $1,380,000.:
Ruidoso -:P D'OJQi, Mall. Net YClII'ly 'nCD~ of
$93.425.· . rren'I 'Ieasrs include NM'MVD.
ProbadonIParoIe Div... Magisttate 9Jun, and Village

.. DWI Program. Offered at $1.000.000.
ArlO Alps Coado - 2BDR. 2BA. Offered al $65,000.
Ownerlbrokcr. SOine owner finanang. Shown by
appointrnclIL
'Abo I...aIlr:s GuIlLot - Full mcmbcl'lihip. 0ffcKd at
S2OJ)(IO; Owncrll:lruker. some owner finllQclng.

.. , IbIDdaoRuidU$O Estata .. Prime view IoL
AikiDg $20,000. mo red owner will COlI!ii4a"

• aU otref$.

CARAIZ O. FIXER· ~'RI'ReaU D ~O.,. A .GAUT PR6~ERTY In
UPPEIt 8ClIOSS fRan school. Do 0" at atOll. A Old Town Tu..-.- NM. Ex.Large 'WOrkshop aod two OCUUOG,

apaitmenls located on live Road cut In Cfi' celent fer srust studio, store,
IciIs with nice fel'lGed In Yard. building site. $83.,L!2.0.00 :=Ugsrant~~ ~r:e~. ~\~
$45.000. !;IILL PIPPlN.=IEAL BILL PIPPIN REAL co I ATE yard; Must "II Immedlatetvl
ESfATE~. ~~ ,,Best Offer. Ofc 41P-26El-

IEXPERIENCE AND DIVERSITY ' 213 Hm 4,ll-263-S695

Paul Rochester
REALTOBOBesldonllaJlComme'ldal··

'T1IinkIntI ",SIIII"•••1
Call ",. "".,,". iRs/g6f/
EllASliiI,moBS llaal EsIate LTD. C'o.
651 SUddedh Odvlt, RuldoSo,NM 8BS45
(505) W:ft88omce . (505) ~1-393D Fax'
(505 258-3278 HDme- . (800) 5!15-8977 Toll Free

~;;:; ;;......=;;,;;...;;.• ;;';;h~""-i!!i"!i...~,~,m;;.._,;;. ~~

J

rl!ltiu.J ~
257-4011

RUIDOSO NEWS

C,':. "k. ;C.::W -7'.- 74.• ;q'~ M e, eel 4'

. . (, .. .
- . .

• • OF I

"joy ihe·views of. Sierra Blanca and the
·nks Golf Co'UI'$e from=2 bedroom, 2

bath home with firepl , decks and
paved'drlve. Well mai' '118(1., FUlly fur
nished. $129.-600.

&ry'" Lynch" Bra..... GAl,;; ....:3- au
C&MIy K. Lynch,'~..... GAI;;,..,.-= 338 ·'252
L.;tn.- u.adowa,.~1Me;. • 338-4817
KIm Baugh.~~FIe.: -8287
1<Q RIIndOlPb. AalIac....; Il:: 258 80M
~1d~~UclMe IuJr; 11-:$30-8102

. '" 616 Mechltm. /
Rulcloso, NM 883116 ..

BBOYlym;h....ny.COm

RV LOT I FOA' SAL CiiEATDOUBLE - VIEWSI
Beautiful loti with COWl Beauti bliilding-itrt' with cUy
deck Inaraa's onlY prIVate ptlll s, $58.$JIOO. Can
RV ResOrt,. .lot C.S. Alto· Wand At R~I o'
$21 00.. (210)410-4863 ·R osa 258-5833 .

CAPITAN HOME FOR SALJ;
by owner; 1.5 acre, comer

\ lot. .great views. large CCl\fo,
\B'red deck, 3bdrm/2ba.
storage bLdldl~9S.354-3190

1'Jml THOMPSON
THOMPSON LAND Co.

LAND SALES-~

•t

II

GA~YLY"CH
REALTY

A REAL CHARMER IN c;egAB CREEK'
Enjoy nice wciodwO~rkrougtout in this 3 bed
room, 2 bath pi an extra room for
study/office. Ple:~.. ·storage. nice decks. sin
gle car garage an' .workshop. Take a lqak at
this one! ODly...$1?O,OOO.

,m FAIRWAY. ALTO"" L.AGEIUght & airy
3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath with· loW maintenance
stucco, ,tile root~ wood tloorto. and more!.
Spacious ground level. Full Alto membership,
attached double garage, circular drive, easy;
year-round access. LotS of deerl

MOUNTAIN FLAyOR HOME: Super clea
.well maintained 3 bedroom, 2 bath home in a
nice location. Covered decks, high cathedral
ceiling, fireplace and 'more. Give u~ a call ,on
1hls one! Only $127,900. II'

"Maklnsl New Friends While Keepl" Ibe Old'"

2902 SUDDERTH DR. ' RUI,D050~ NM
(50s) 257"9386 (800) ~7-2679

• -PRIME COMMERCIAL LOT on~Suddath
Across from DolllinoS Pizzawith·dyer
frontage...$58,000 ,

• 6S ACRES ON RIO RUIDOSO 4 Miles ea.si: of
HC)ndo. 60 acres of water righlS...Priced. to sell

• 3600 A.CRES ADJOINING NATIONAL FOR
EST.. only $3OO/acre! Good water, fabnlou!l.·
panoramic views,' .

.. 50 LOT SUBDIVISION in strong~
area...S250,OOO .

•. 10 ACRE VIEW Lot on Coyote Mesa $80,(100,

>
1 Real Estate

'.
"

I

r'a .44_.< 4.4'. C .CJi!4;q Af _ ... k 4 ::;.~ ...:*341114 Ie 4 .....
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DAY, JULY 9,1999 ;JB

GET PAID AT' HOUEI FREE
details, Send ,long SASE 10 .
Debra Morgan, PO Box 541,
A1amop0rdo. NM 88311.

FOR SAI..E: GREAT ENT-
AL property!n uidoBO
Downs. 6 rentals ·one lot,
$140,0·00. Pie se ca,11
354-3014 or 336.a372 .

MERLE NORMAN COS
M~C Studio, Beauty Salon',
Inventory & fixtureS, '85.000.
Days 267~2121, eve~lngs

925B~9~. '

280;4 Sudderth
Ruidoso, New MexIco
. t-800~87-0956

505·257·3564

"EXCELLiiNT OPPOA,TUNI
TVI:'" PREPAID PHONE

" ~R~aiePI~~I~IB~~~:~~~
tected. Oall. 5Iaytime·
258-3377, evenlngel
weekends 258-2099 . ..

19 Autos far Sale·
1int· OLOS .CUTL,ASS
SUpreme. 350 w/Edelbrock
600 CFM.carb', Performer In,.
t8J<eJheao.,~.utO. trens.
Needs w1n'dahle an~ TLC.
or' race.ltt Call 05)256-2043
days, (605)4 -3930 'eve
,nlogs. . . '. .

1977 Cutlass 442.
2 door, A/T very
clean. Special for
res to ra t I o,n._
Si.4-50.

420·0511

1996 CADlLi..Ac 'SEDAN
Deville; 34,000 miles, factorY
warrant)!; . white w/beige

i
e er. beige carriage top•.

10 ded. ImmaclJlate,
$ 2.500. Sun-Thurs

• 8-580.4

;;;==='91

'94 OIDS ClJTlASS,CoNv.
$8,995
••* ,

'90 IIAYUNER TROPHY
$7,99.5

***'96 CHEVY luMINA
$7,000. .-,.:'>-..... i

'94 GkANP CHEROKEE '
$14,900

• fINANCING ~VArI.AIU: -

OWNER'S ' FlETIRfNG;
Buslnesll and building on
comer, 4-Iots, 800 SUdder:th
Dr. Offered a~ a package or

,ijoparate. Appointment

\:~;5~:::ESTATE FaBO
RuIdoso DoWns Race Track
Is booming. Morahorse$ are
coming- arid stalls are Ilmltsd.
Purchase your, awn 30 stall
bam and land for. personal
use or Investment· property,
130k.' Contact Carl Draper at
278-8166.

/

HIGlI. COUNTRY OUTLET
is the. name for

Southwest/Santa Fe Fu:rniture
& Accessories.

Two locations - Downtown'
and Vision Drive.
Rare opportun·ity.

Businessflnventory
$450,000

DOn.1JDW11J,.......
Coldwell "nkf~
SDCRML'fORS"
257-5111
J36.8U!
1IIJDo626-9213-

ICI PAINT COMPANY
SEEKING DISTRIBUT~FOR GLIDDEN,

FULLER O'BRIEN 0 . DEVOE PAINTS
RETAIL - CONTR.,.CT 'R & COMMERCIAL

PRODUCTS
FINANCING TERMS AVAILABLE

CONTACT. JACK HALPIN, DEALER SALES

HM: 505·296-6485
VO'CE MAll: 1·800-344·8042

VMX .344-6485

COMMERC~ ROPERTY
FOR <tALI!.

• Afproxlmately ~300 sq. fL, one-level byilding OJ
pnme commefClal )oqI,lion ncar Farley'S. "Fonnerly
knows .. Bendey's Brew 'Pub. ~Buildingand loronly
fur saJe at $390,000. Call Dick Weber at Tall Pines
l{eaJty for details. ':257-7786;

• Cabin Operation: Seven cabins and seven RV•.~ac<,,:
approx. 22..000 sq. ft. a~ilablc. 1\\10 'bed So 1
bath living quarters/office 'ving quarters odeled
May '1998. SeDer m.Q!i ated! $393.500. all" Pat
Browh at 257·7786. Thll ines Realty.

• Excellent commercial location ,00 Sudderth Dr.
Approximately 5200 square feet completely rented
wIth aood caSh flow. Call Johnny Mob.ley at 257-
7786. '.'

··SEE.lJS ABOl1rAlmITlONALCO ERCIALOPPORTUNITIES"'"

OFFICE RETAIL 'AND
CONDO SPACE fQr lease at
PIn8tree Square, 2810 Sud
derth Drive. :a:57-5155~ Mon
day thru Friday. gAM to 4PM.

MID-ToWNi 2701 Sudderth.
1200 sq.tt. Great fol'" Retail.
amess. ProfessIOnal. Ready
Now S675/mOnth. 1-888-55&
1348

L • D _LF STORAG,E
HWy. 4B s..... a""na"•.
258-4599 or 257~9463'.

17 Business Rentals

LARGII5 stUDIO TYPIl build·
Ing for rent. A~COmmerol.aI
lacatiorl . on au \:h;rth,$675

. Cer month. Call for mora In~
ormatIon.2574270 .' .

'OFFIC.E SPACE:: FOR
. LEASE 1301 'Mechem,
288-3330.

""",~.".•" •. "-' •• " • .I••~.• ~,-.~..... ,'"'''•. ,", .i" ..... ;r-"" ... '.1.'''·.".- ..\-,!,~ n
" \- '''~, --:-_ _ _- . / .. '.

•

FOR SALE
In Upper Canyon

Quaint. fumlBtosd cabin
with deck. on river

cs:~:-~

Oreat LocaIiOn ~

301 Mechem Dr. 863 sq.
ft. office uni" SS2SImo••
$100 claning deposil;,
utilities paid.' h~ase.
call 257-6944

NigHtLy 8INrALI i

3 bedroom 2 bath If
close to town $100 per
night plus mBid deposft.

call Mitt MaDard
~ I505I33B·8477Or ceJl ,430-6750

11 C8b1nsIVscstl

VERY NICE 3BDRMt28A. 2
car ,gllrBge. 1 'level, walk to
WhlfEj Mountliinschools,
$8501tno. ,no petS.' 0811 Doug
$ldclBns 43Q-8413

UNFURNISHED 2 BDRM,
2,5 bath condo; f/p..r:_d/W, wid.
No pets, $S5OhnO. ~7-4442

1.5 Storage for Rent

10 Condos for Rent

GREAT~6\::ATlON
3000 SQ COMMER'
ClAL OFF) . WITH KrrcH
ENETTE, FIREPLACE.
J,JATH, 3 BTHR S1500

42(H)511

2BDRM/1 BA; FIREPLACE EXCELLENT PROFITS. LOg
all applian.ces, ·Includlng Home Wholesalers. Join
washerldryer, new paint, pro v e n 1 8 Y rio g
carpeting and vinyl floors: manUfacturer. 16 kDn·drled
Vsry cl!8BJI. no pels, ,$45OJ' log (Iltyles . starting
mo. $2S0Idap. 287-5642 or $12',190.011.' ExclusIve terri·'
420-7939 tOry. Mr. Buck 1i8OO-321'
NOW ,TAKING' APPLICA- ·5847. Old TImer Log Homes.
TIONS:' 1, 2, 3 bedroom'
liparlmentB on crown ·DI'h!e.
ea""", <fi!l!!. ..-...."£.,J .p....-·PJaco
~A ts. 6897; TTD
'~1~ -83$1. EqUJd Hous-
Ing C;>pportunlty.' :

9 Mobiles for Rsnt

.' .' .

....'-Better Hoilae$ & G_rdeos
257.-4015 - 257-!tfi03

207~.'4BO.2.~·__ .

on:s::'," 380 :lIIA.J8S0D, 380.~'

fill SImtt .,
" '--

•B Apts. for· Rent '.' O·
~.....,=-=_=.~= 18'BUll. pp:
NiCE ONE BEDROOM APT;
palllally 'fumlshed, dose ·In. 'S~ A::iAuRAflri' ~1Or
nowly ..modal... squaBkv _. 257'~i'iIi" .
clean. lalindry & basic uUll- ' .
t~s Included. Pr8fer adult; ESTABU ED' ANnQIJE 81
nQrJ l;I;mc;lIcai', nil petS, $5251 collectible lnJBlness In -gtrod
mo. $2SDldep. 2!51~1052 IQCBtIan. Sale Includesbu$io
, . , . 'ness ell Inventory ""and flx-
FURNISHED AND .UN'· tu_.378-8t820r378-8397
FURf(JSHED 1 & 2 bedi'oam be .
apartments; bills paid. No . PARK 'IN TOWN; on
pets. Qall 258-311 L ' e.chem; 22 spaces with

I living quarters and, rental
FOR RENT _n...7....'

One bedroom, n1CC~ GIJ;E"T OPPORTUNITY:
, . three Buslness8s111 ens

furnIShed. Bills paid. ood P.rIcelll Vac& Sew Center,
for one person, ,no pets. Printing ShOP~.ndlng Bust-. . I ness. MBke BY Imm9dl-

lS8·S7S I ate1Y1II A~ tor $50,000•• 330
Sudderlh, 257 3.

IN ,ENCHANTED FOREST:
Sbdrml2.5ba;lotiI· of deCk.
On '. escarpment overlooJc.lng
valley. NO pets,pre(Jlr non·
~lUtr. weekly Qr mOnthly.

8-3383,258-3210 ...

BEDROOM, 2: BATH
'O"WNHOUSI;! with

~p1"'ces In'White 'Mountain •
MlSiBdows. AVailable Auaust
1st thru June 1st,. $75OJrno.
258-565B ::. •

CREE------:- MHAlxJWfi .Gou'
, cduR..o;E ... DO 2 SA FUI,1Y

Fl.lRNI5IIFD$1600: '''AlSO
TRAU.FR HOUSE 2 BD I
BA l1UlNsIiED $,550.

"'~O·051 I

;. ';
., ".. '

DON'T
WORRY...
WE. HAVE

ENTALSI

flRT Lynctt
lWIL1'Y .

257-4011

gAAlNS;
108 HIQH $TBEIm

l1.' moAARIla;. .
. nfumllhecf 1 bedroom. 314

bath. FIreplaClil. dishwasher,
refngal:8lOr;slove. WID

oJcLip. ;RBdu~ t~ $55Q
er month; includeS basic

utilities. NO PETS. .

Unfurnished 3bedroom, 1 •
1/2 bath, $850 + utlBUes. On
market month-to-mo~.

APAFrO'ENT$;

FurnIshed 1 bed,roi:JrrI + ioIl,.
3/4 baIh cabin. $850 per .
mqnth, includesbaslc~

f8=.ARk1;··
FiJlIy fuiTlIshed. 2BDR, t 112
BAcondo.'SIove,~
.dlshwasher, washer/dry«.
$960 per month, Includes.
basIc utIItles. basic callie &,
1eIeph01ie..On rna,k8I month'
tQ:.month. NO PETS.

Call Cindy,
Uc. I#27362S

2BDRMl2BA; '~ rooms,
flreplsce. washer, dryer,
dishwasher, pal1lally lur
nlshed. Gateway area. Year
lean, $750 monthlY, plus de
posit, nopQts•.257·?186

ASSIFIEDS

~ V Autom~till'"
LJ.:I;- ApprOval .

On a NEW HOME
If ~'!o Call Toda,

. Bad Credit OKI DUOO732

.1Rt't1l DJ: Altd'lnon tiJr
= 1-800-952-3498 ...

,-ABSOLUTELY**" l
-AFFORDABLE- .

199614X66 2bMoom. pilyn'lentS
on!y$15S.71 per mo. C*'iI prob

len)s? We,tan help. Sf4.900. .
, dn-$l595. 12.6". 240.mos.

Call 1-11oo-853·1717"Uk for Bob.
OLR .......

A FIRST BUYERS PROGRAlM
NEW TOWN.& COUNTRY HOMES .

Nl!w 16XBO $24,990 $189 monthly
New 32X44 $34,990 $209 monthly

CALL FOR DETAILS TODAY!!
1"800.6~.1l1:Z • Super Center Homes

1062 Central l'iE, Albuquerque . ,
NMO.A. . All rel:>ate5 applied to 5ale5 price.

~'m__~!M.
P.O. BOX &31&9, ALBUQUERQUE, NY 87153 • 60&-323-2171

1999 16x60 al $119 per month; 4 BR 16x80 at only $119
per month Call J. D. for quick easy approval
1-800-391-3619 DL858

'99 DrB:LEWIDES payments starting at $285!
Approv over Ihe phone. Can TODAY!!! 1-800:1391-79
DL858 .

NatiyeAmerimns pay =SALESTAX~. OU~
SANDSSS on single/doub ides. CaH-J. D.approval over
the phone in minutes 1-, 391-3679 DL858 '

2000 MODELS AJU: IN!! CAN YOU BEUEVE, FREE
WASHER pRYER, FREE COLO TV AND FREE AC ALL

WITH 'OdUBLE: AND SINGL WlBES? B~T 0
AROUND! CAU'J. D. TODAY -800..391..3619 D

6 Mobiles for Sale

NEW .CONDOSI Granite
Court; 2bdrm, 1 W4ba, nloe
views. f1rqpfece" 3 decks,
river rock, oak' cabinets
$93,000. consider owner fl~'
nance. 258·5508

} ,

$ Condos for S!lle

\

Bv OWNER. FINANCING
CREE MEADOWS GoLF
CouRsE ONE LEVEL nov'
BL,E GARMJE 4- eo 2, BA
6 FRUIT TREES $145.000

'420-051 1 '

ALTO lAKEs GoLF AND

ColOO'RY Cum 3 BR 21/2
&rHo HUGE 4 CAR OARAOE,

PRIVm-E, 1 ACRE, U%RGE

PINES. Lars OF UPGRADESI

CE:RAMJotnLE" BI!RBI!R CAR

PET. J'lRIlPlACE, lJ\ROE RI!D

WOOD DECK. Fuu.Y DECO

IVaED wI NEW FURNnVlUl!
Sn\INLESS srea. API'I.JANCES.

$179.900. CAu. (520) J66.
S866 Q!U. (520) 508-8110.

RGAIN HUNT'ERS:
Juniper; anxious owner

erec:l price of cle/!in 3.
bedroom. 2 bath. modUlar
with garage,$89.9DO. 'Slerra
Blanca RealtY 257-2576

NEW 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH
MIg $76.000. Forest Heights.
105 Gila. Mountain Top
Realty. 420-1330

LOG HOME AN D 2.3
ACIU!S. For sale by owner:
601 scenic DrIve; tum East
on Unlvel'8ltv and lett at (T) to
last house. 1'\101 located In sub·
dlvlsfon. Condo and devel
oPment posslbllltfes. BsSt
Offer•.

SMALL DESIGIliER CABIN;
Remodeledl Metal Roofl 2
new bathsl LBrge COvered
wood deck.~te wooded"
~~: 5:5~:a::~5~5-589-.

119. BIRCH: 2BRI2BA spl"
level. 1BOD sq.ft..radwcod
decke. fenced backyard.
carport. carpet & hardWood
Doors. wood stove. shutters,
new aPflianices. good
storage, $ 10.000.257-4202

HOUSE FOR' SALE: two
bedroom.p~e third or sun
room. on lot l.wJfrult trees.

~
upper, has"pbterr

,$25,00 202 S. Pamea.
Downs. 378-4526

25 LOTS IN NCHO
RuidOSO Valley, states. All
with &mdergrouoo utilities and
level 8CCOSS. From $10.000
to $27.000. Call Joseph A.
ZBaone .·420-3807 CEN_
TUAy 21 Aspen Real E$tate.

4 HoU8SS for Sals

FOR SALE BY. BUILDER
under construction .5000+.
5bdnn, 3.5ba. lerge klk:hen.
dlr:*lg. oreat roOm, 8Xecullve
office. geme room, 2Jcar ga
rage. Great vlew! PrIced to
sell. j 0% Linder 'appraisal!
105 T1rnbernne ct.,257-o363..
43ll-81155

, BY OWNER: 2BDRMI2BA, 2
BY OWNER sALE: Cozy car garago'; totally re.' "
mounlaln home In tali pines; modeled, Ureplace, jacu,zzl
2B12B plUJI study. LQts of win- tub, Qathedral ceilings, '140.0+
daws, momlng light In kftch- sq ft po II • b " •.Aen, enclased deck for t:lot ..• 7' 0 sp, eeu J-UI
tub, large master with 'vlews.S 4,500.378·1163 ,
belcony, on 1/2 acre In Sun 2, 81 3 BDRM CONDOS
Va,ll~•. 100% Rnanclng for ake one or all fOUr. $35·
quall.fled buyer. 354-9688 $46K each. Owner will' fi·;::::::;:::.;:::.c:::c=c:.:==-....,(' nan c e • G rea t v lew I

257~3S53.

197'2 12X60. 2EfR/1SA;
furTllshed In 'Adult Patk". No
dogs Ilowed. Nicelocatloi:l.
Iree river, ' '$7,600 firm.

209, JUNIPER; a SR, 1BA [2557;.:::;00:;;4:';;0<;;;;"'::-_"".Study; exbaa, $64,900, OBO.
505.$7.-7977,806-4$0.7507 , ~ -NO

'~
... . . -NEEDED- ,

. ..,..LOVEA I;U=I. flUI~O Wo~e for anyl:hlng. We
N. ' Great ~ome In a great ha~e'largeslselection of
n,elgl1borhood. Close to sing and dilublewldos In .

,Shops, 30Jf cauraes, f1,sh,lngl MelClco. Free delivery.
Remo eled; updated, . DLRM00695. .
3bdrml1.75ba. ,new carpet. .Call Bob 1 1717
stone . tirElDlace. Listed at
198,900, Oali 605-257-2476
or A flA Realtors 257-(1045.
OWner Is licensed NM R$BI
EstaIB Agent. . ,

7 "'QUs~for ~nt
NICE HOME, DOD S FT. 5

'a'cres CID'SO to' own,
(970)879-341,1.

.--:=:-==:::;-;::;:-:=

AOLE CREe:
ACRES' ft•. 18 .- fiva
~ . tracts • utilities •

ro
n"",- road. CivnlzaUon

a ,one mUe Closeii' yet
seems .. though s far
aa.Phone

l.i;iil;l2 5

ES IN SEC"UD~
818., Oak8, $OO,OOD.
354-4801 f

1 ;o;c.~ .... ~ ,"" ,r .'.'P,r, ~.~. .

85 FT. ON THE RIVER 
olde;J2 BO" 1 BA. Nice drijeway
and' fi~ lot. 3 blocks from down
town. Sale by owner. $85,000.

0-9745 or .257-6738

JOSEPH A. ZAGOrMuItl..MIIIIon Dollar Prod
.PIcture of Succ..

QualI1y ....... p-,,
CI:",TU,,", 21

Aspen Real EIIlate F.B.S.O. EAGLECIlEEK
1-800-658-2773 canyon Rd. 3000+ sq.ft.

home on 2+ acres, 6bdnnl
,(505) 257-8057 3ba, 2~at room, open k1tch·
. (HM) 258-4242 en, ,'"billY room, kar gB-
ut.ame ArWiIi R...... ~e_.. horses allowed.

2Ov-.tunDosoANI $340.000. 6-9613
• AHlEsMmExperIencll NATU E LOVERS:

Hideawa In the forest off Sid
GREAT BUYSI lIun OBO; quall'y 2

'------=:.;=;;.;~:;;:;.::.::;:. ::'I bedroom. 1600+ sq.fL_ home.
-, Peaceful retreat or retire--

CABINOPERAnoNFOR rnent, $194.900. Sierra
SALE Blanca Really 257..2578

Long esIabII:shec:I"..lIh 15 units;:
some.i'entedrnontNy;~tllght-- PRE'I'TY, ALTO HOM'I!

Iy.AIsoInclude80wner"8 N8erty new 3 bedroom. 2
wfth garege.. Many Pl bath WIth stucco extBrior and
_.2!!:C~S3S3~B5~••,llOO~IOO~••~....~~~:l~~!!!~~~~~~I iltt&Ched 2-car~ge.GreatClIlJOIephA.z.gon." . ' IoCetron 0" large~ oded lot.

SoUthWestern trs I enjoy ho1
tub, deck & cIaI msm-

SIERRA BlAMCA VlEWI ber8hlp. $1.. 00 #91420
nr;_~.t=hcIme~~; CALL HELEN ALLARD at

. dllcklflCl-... 251..g057
wood Iilor Inldldleri. Wily RllIIDMd
WOIIcstlop...ln dd:llI'lllrtIDnSIena

. BIaia vIew'1U11",IIIt471
CllJoIIphAz.toMaI'" .

@~1ift~ *... . TY ~7-4274

716 Mecheni Dr•• Ruidoso, NM IIll345
Feaiu,." Pwperties all untllJr $100,0001

·U4Cedar ~4Ce • $79.000 - make an, offer
-102 Nortb 'Loop ~·S79.090~ Upper Canyon

. "108 Alonso - $89.soo. Includes guest house
"no "Thmaraclt - $92~OO'. ~"Uy sharpl

. AIlIfIhiI R,,!4080 e .'

RumosoN....

1.8 ACRES IN ALTo· fUll gOff meri1benhIP,
with pgjllbtt arm'" tkggc....;
eaD J_phA.__OI

1SO'CRE&:~'FR.:AGE
Remodeled 2 1 bath .
WIU't' ruiW mot and • C8dar
crelillcGowIog at . Si35.000.

. ""407
CdJo.......__........

REAL ESTATE!
LOANS'

.. . SpecialiZing in ..
Primary Owner - 'Occupied Residence

lbcation or~COndHome .
ConJominim ITownhouses

Co",,! Homes.
Inquire .00_Dar' ,

".SUMl\(ERSPECIAL'~

MUST SELL • LOT 16C,
middle Cpdar Creek. Will oon~
sider ~ ~Ie offer

.with ESCrow. 1/2 acre •
wooded. C81125B-5100.

\

S AUnFUi,. U'AC with
" nUe llllopee,' .... .818 and

80m, PIne. EIe and tete·
phone avallab • Priced at
$4,!100.00an aore; SILL
PIt"'PIN REAL ESTATE
267-4228.

j

,

. , t
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S1l!llJrant Chow

At"4.~ 'i~

•:W-:;'I~;I
UneCook.

. Kitchen Heip
Apply In Person

COntact Brad Wilson
#1' Country Club Rd.

Alto. NM

RuidOso Care ee...e.
Is seeking n __.

Dlemry MlIJI8ger.
certification
preJened.

. knoWledge of
FedereI and Slate

Regulal!ons helpful.

" inle~, call
'S071.

.. =.,.. willi
m Iliram ......
10 he a... • moIivalur an

ClID'~~PafomaaDce,
na-. iD$uam:e~IIiJII

n,CiIi!ii11!iid saving& pIaD are
IIIIIIJIIg the benefits PJorided.

Apply ih pez-.
~1J;y'sDeli. TCBY1'n:aIe

2812 Sudder1h

~.

WE AlSO sERvE

HOT
OPPORnlNlTES

~JJ.J/Js

l ~ Inn"'.
mountAin G.d$

Hnosekee-e='gMal .
Needed . .. • eI.y

AppIit:alioDs must be
lI"I!ftiYed by tile

Haman Resources Dept.
by 4030 p.m.

\

Michelena's
now accepting applications..

for all positioJ;lS:'
. -Servers .Buser'S

.-Hrltesses -Kilchen staff
~~doUar.flexible hours.

Apply il\ person at 27'03 Sudderth

LINCOLN COUNTY
GRILL

. NoWHIRING
CoOks·,

Dlshwash....
" CashIers' .

4 vacation. h8aIIh,/tnsurance, top
saIari....

2717 Sudderth

· . NOTICE OF VACllNcY
RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL $CHOOLS

RUIDOSO. NEW IIEllICO

i:'. SCHOOL U~RAAIANPOSmoN
Appr. 009 are. now beJng accepted for a' School
LJb 'an __ wfth Ruidoso~ _
AppliCant must be a certified 6ChoDIlibranan or eIigi .
for Jicensure with the state Oepartmenl of Ed'ucatiQtl.
SaliiUY according to' certified salary 'schedUle.
ApplicationS can be picked up .81 '1h8 Adminislralive
QIIice, 200 Horton Circle, Ruidoso, NM, 88346, (505)
257~051. '

" ,
jJ....We~AgaIn

Donny's Is seeking Experieneed
MANAGERS

To help us grow in Ruidoso. Cons1ruc:Iioa will begin
soon. so if you wanl 10 be part of the eXcitemeal and p0s

sess the skills 10 make things happen; Fax your resume
10, Attn: Paul FauSi 31 (915) 1JS9..38S8 or Ann: ),farvin

Brookn:soD al (602) 234--1050.
We offer competitive salaries. iDstanqIce. boilos program

and lbe besI benefits of all.
(Opportunity fot Advaoc:emenl)

Denny's is an Equal Opponunity Employer.

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED
far local eXcavalion co
ny:CDL ai:td . dean -d:e
noconl ..~~~.;;~
ingto·perto ,SOn'lQ I~
...... Cal'37l

THE RUIllOSQ I'lEWS IS
......~jSERTER for I\!IGHT • _I<IDanY~ .SHIFf LVI Please ~Ick up
.... • ...04 ..... A_. Cons1ructI!"'- &am....-'lab fOOd s"""",
ASk for Janis Qr Gina. and c:1erlcaL AU skiU 1 ... I
,"OW HIRiNG' SUSERS. ,I 'ApPIy"lbd,ayJ 257-7$76 ' ,

~&8'l~~ ....... H.... ' ~~~....~~_~d~..~...~D~~..F••~i!....~teway~~Cen1er~~,~~
IUMEDIAlE OPENING' FOR il _. APPUcAllDNS D 11;.. NeED
O.k C1~1k. ApPlY 10 person.ep In :;! hoUIs .or less. Ful IIITB servers. Flmabte
at Super 8 MObil. 1DO Clift Long haUl and' roAional EIl..llCpeL~_~a~1ADplY til
O RuidfJ$O. drlv8r8. CIase A cpL..IIllln-' ._ HQt, 725'QK1..
I EDIATE POSITIONS ~ pqrarn available for de •
ava1~ble for school· bus nenbd-=-~~ ". :AFF NEEDEIt, Must
drivers. Grut opportunlly far BIl70 . . . b8 21 years old. AI"'Iy ...".
mothers wiIh small chlldnin time, Pi'l:za Hu, 121f1
and re1I,.s. Tl8lnlng avaU- ENCHANTUE~ INN now Mechem.
ablB. SlEPtlng .bonUf avall- ~.. fo the bar '&,. WANTED: SoMEONE wJ-

oable. $&;27 per hour, 3-4 ....ranL u_..ous ...~__• _,
hou'" per d~., Please caD· v_, ,....... ~ ~ wants to walk. Must be
37&0410 or (5Q5)653:4919. IlVIIII8bI " ~~in...e;~ frfe~ and e.iliov p.lKlJlle.

S.D~' BUNS SANDWICH W·· . '~t:~~~at
. Shop Is now _ ...rt·....... GREAT WALL OF 1;11..... 'Iio"~ ••••~s ~.
Great work:gi.nvlronment. MI'hu~"'.....• & ..... __
257-4441 or In person ~. r and. ,l(IIchen ~ $635~ mailing
at418~de. iiv8. , .~~, .Pe~rn2913 EsZ.~~:" ...

FULL-TIMtE OFF,ICE
position for Ute summBJ".
Great ~ity for a SIIr.
dent. CQmpI$Ir and
math SicIUir raqulred.Bend
resuineto P.O. DfBwer ,D,
Ruidoso. NM'S8355 .

~ SrART '1"EAciwP:S - R.umoikJ ... (I ON)
,Region IX Education Cooperative' In County
Head Start - R~'..is seeking highly.qualified
individua,)s coinmi' toesHy childhood pro_
grams. Minimum q ~ cations:

. 1. W'llh S I DipIoma and CDA
Certifieatimi .

2. WiDjngness to obtain an Associate
Degree .

3. Strong written. verbal aDd interpeISOO'"
ahkills . ' .

4. BilinguaI.(Spanish/EngUsh) prefe<red
. Only fully-qualified' individuals Defi!!d inquire..
Application deadline is Friday. July9. 1999.4p.m.
Can REC IX (505) 257-~6J! (Fred Romero or
MaryBl1IdJey.) for complej job description and
appti D. .

Eastern New l\feldc:o U8iYeIlIity
RukIoso _ Center

Roldoso, New l\feldc:o
JobI ..... tam ofldtnlm... Ii .......

81 I!NMU"s JInidoso Gadat

Sto~1Airain Advisor
AppIIauIOas 11ft': biiaa saUdIed &II' tile ......... oIS1adad,Aqainl
AdviSor. BA.drgrce~ IlAP.!Id'a.llidl ill oaeof'.~
scialca, SIIIdad ..." .... pubIk 01 basiIIalii .........h1I.ii1IoD" ...
• jobftIated fidd,.~up 10 the ,m.. _ JIiCIiIUliIhdJ ftSpGIIII-

IJIe- prD:lMlana1 U::::'e:;':- Wp 01 aahIdn
SUppuwllPg8lDdeot ' m MdaadlqIMNIJoD.
coun.eellJigfacwkmk~ jab pJaa:mad'" GpanrW aid.
Mull be • II!lim~ ...disP1'8Y lUI aIriIlIf to wv.ik willi flIadry.... ...............--.-...............
bcelimt CCtIDJJI*r .... ioIerpefsoJ4I eUIs 1IIIII.1IIJiIJlJ' 10 ....
8aihk bolus _ 8Jso lequbed. RQIngad'sIdIh~)
are also jliCfalcd Ind IIiJt IUJidttd:

A mmpJrcrjcIb~is""••C&=MDaIikIr.
,...,.DIIIID&o..ZS.398tom.1BIraa1_ ..hwa.·· ....a........._~

A_I;I'JdRiIl~4.$J!U·,l_D~• .J..AP.a.,.J."..-U99_ '.
'...Waud:lJ'illkuts RIId.kUcroh".....,

•• ..CIIIIta: --.e. -.ailWl1ID;:

Dr. Jim MIUer, ·Ce'.tuOluttor
Auid.s. Ce.lcr of ElfJl"

709 Meche. O,in' . ,
RltldollG.1'Ne1r J(e:ldto ..., .., .
· ('u') ." • '12~ .· "'I@·.

...-..- ' 1...9. 1m
.1.'1 '..n••',.... l~"•••.• r _ewe ..t.,.:..,••

INKn I••Mam I'• .,..«0.""'1 , 1M"'''',

PROPAt,lE TANK
very eh.88p. 268..Q!!73

MoviNG: THA:EE RACE

~~=~d~rsupe:e=
~her. 350 Honda !CY-
cle. antique bed set.
0JIsc household • h~ng
'Qla'IS alSo. . . . .

ITAlJAN GRANITE. COlititer
tops; 56 !i;q.fL for $995. cau
888-0522-4265 ' . .

UGHT OAK ANlJQUE Buf-.
fet/China cabinet, $575; 5
piece ,pat~o "et, $175;
Norman ROCkwell figurines,
sold asset or inalVldually,12
Pieces. 258-5703

1J3 or 114 SHARE In,
CESSNA 1$0 Alrcr8ft baseci
at Sierra Blanca Airport.
......067

WOLFF TAN"INO BEDS
Tan. at ,hOme. Buy dhecl:and
savel Commerclal/Ho'me
unllS from $199.00. Lqw
Monthlll Payments. Free
CoIoreatalog. Call' today
1-8000842-1310 ' .

"EAUTIFUL FORMAL
Chippendale dining ~et;
l8bIe, ~ chairs, also' chrome
taJ'gale far chev pulling 51b
wheel•. 2!i8-3991 .

CREDIT CARD DEBT?
Avoid benkruptcv_ Slop ....
Iectlon caDs. CuI finance
chlug.., Cut .._"'" up to
50% debt consolidation. FaSt
ADDtova1I ,No cre(fd chRck.
8Of)..27().9894.

BI;COME A· OST FAMILY.
S~~~,Gmnmn.~
peen. South American. Asian'
high ..schOOI sludenls arriving
Augusi. American In
Jerauilural Student Ex·
ch~. CBlI 1-BOD-Sibling.
www.l!libling.org ..'

f

. Angel. ArB Resort
Real Estate

Rocky Mountain
BoomTown

Incredible Ianii' sales
opportunity in the fastest

growing village In
Northem New Mexico.

Land Properties Is expe
riencing a 1asI growth
and is looking for land

sales agents. If you like
moulib!iin sports and are
Iookir'!g for excitement,
we offer beautiful sur
roundings. excellent
mountain'J'roper1y to
sell. and the' highest
commissions In the

Industry with amazing
, benefitS. Irde~par-:.
ties raay contae:t Bobby ""
at Land Propertfes. Inc.
elba;. Angel Fire Resort

Real Estate In Angel
Are. New Mexico at

(505) =042.0.

. KLEIN$ THRIFT STORE:
Open wed-Fri. All types-of
c101hes. shOes. dishes. fum...
tura, antIqUBS. 134 PaRtdise
cartyon..2S7-6796

CALLIGRAPHY: Exhibition
. signs: D1umlnatlons~ certifj..

am.s, invitaIibns, business
aards1c.....eatures. flyers.,
Sandy 257-D306, ,

HELP WANfED, all pOsilliins
open. 'Apply at Mr. ~r.
t203 Mech8m. 258-36J6.

. NOW H~RGFULL-nME
positions a Cln:le JBar-B-Q.
Must be spendable. hard
working mahll8. Apply at
1825 S-ud erlh.· .

NEED PART-TIME
housekeeper on Tlwrsday &
Friday. Apply at Crown
220 Crown Dr. No pho e
calls.

36 Miscellaneous

35 Sp..rtI~ GoOlts .
·16~ "ALUrJl';;lI" FISHING .
_ 25 h.p._...... ""W"O
motor, IIv8 well, fishldspth
flndSr•.$3.350..20874184

FOR'SALE OOLD DOUBLE
door, refrigerator. stove.
mlsc;elarieous fUmlluro, blcy
t::1eL 134 Paradiso Canyon.'
257-5796

THE BARN HAS MULnPLE
vendors & lots of stuff. Come
see Blue Cow ·PoIterv. Tum-
bleweed, Carina's CIDthfrtg,'
Antique UquidaloriJ & many ,
mora. 519 HWY 70 W8Bt.

FREE. FREE,' FREE.
Debtconsolldallon applICa
tion with s8JVice. Reduce pay_
ments up to' 6$%11 No.
advance feesll Special June
cash back offer: call now.
1-80D-328-8510

.ALUMINUM TRUC'K CAP to
fiI~ Ram, Sears never
used' ta" electric
weedwaaker, Murray 20'
pU$h gas lawnmower scuba
tank. ,carl 354-4102 fOr de,
lails and prices.

HOMEOWNERS R~
FINANCE hUllt Over. the
p.hone. Need second
chance? Credit problems.
bankruptcy, fQfeclosures.
OKI Starting under 7%-APR
'8.973; NaUonwide . Lender.
1-800-699-Lend.
www·Plalinumcapilal.oom

CONVERSATIONAL
Spanish dasees: Learn by
praying games. CertifIed oom
munify.college Spanish
leacher. Saturdays 10am
1pm. Sandy 257--0306

ONE SHARE CREE Meildmy·
. O.C. meRJbershlp; $2,600

-finn. Orlglna,l COSI $4,000.
. Please call Bonl,~

22116.

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS$
S PAWN LOANS 'TO $5.00000 S
S CAR Tm.E LOANS OR GOOD MDSE. $

-Baldl,'Jin Player Piano 5150
S 'Nice Diamond & Jewelry Selection S
S ·Excellent Knife Selection $
S 16 WESTERN SADDLES, 011 fo, $950 S
S BEAlITlFUL ANTIQUE CHINA HUTCH $
S 51,180 00

- thIs Is a steallli S
Tools· TVs ' VCRs' Chain Saws

S Only 5 Golf Celrts Lcf1! S

~ fT\ A1 PAWN ~
s 122 E. Hwy 70 • 378-5313 S
SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

USED Box FANS
for sale
$5 each

257-4071

Attention Horsemen!!
"Giant Sa.ddle &. Tack AU1~on

Sun.• July 11 • 2:0alp.m."

i; Ruidoso Civic Center Y
11 Sierra Blanca Dr•• RUid.,oao,NI(
H ,Ruidoso!:Westem SuppUers rrom'Aubrey~ 'IX,
is ~ming10 your an:a ,\Vitb a 'Irailer loadl' Over, SO'
quaJily qame brandsaddlc;S by: BDly Coo~:Cilde T&
Dale Fredricks all wlJyr. gu8ranlee (yC)Ulb pony&-. cor.,.
dura too!) If yoU. atteaded our ~arch '99 saIe then you
already knOW. our prices are szeal imd wel'l~ b-eal you.

: right! So, bring your family & friendsl Saw ~ig bucks
amJ ':h~\Ie some fun tool Blls, sp~rs, bridles, cioches,

.rb~. hailers, leads, pads,' blankels, bU¢'keIs, .collars,

wormer, reins,. tOle ba:r'silver &. hair show equipment.
. ~ing &: ·training r. assorted tool6aod mUCh,
much~! ., . . '

*Don't forget to bring YO''" used Ba;r:les
for trade-in credit before aucti,?n ti e.

.' A ctioileer: Lance Folsom .
Fori o(free cata og (800) 656- 133

"HAVING
TROUBLE

KEEPING UP?"
AGilaxl

Subscribe 10 the
Ruidoso Newsl CaD
Glnaat 7-4001.

25 livestOck

s.~~
. Sbamada Kaoch

TnUolOIl Ceoter
Alto, N.,w Mexico

.foIy 1'·24
.Four ipstruetors

fichdoUng in:
Honte.. PleaSq,rci

Western PIeasol'e
$hoWiDaoshlp

HipoIogy & moref
tirnited Space
50$.,336-12'3

I!==

.Io.JIa'sltunlture
"Since 1979"

New &: Used Fumtiure &.
Matlresses'*' Buy, Sell &: .Trade

650 Sudderth· 257-7575,

. THEBARN
INTRODUCING..•

The Amirpu L.lt/mOn
AnliquClo ~ Omsw.re - F'um!lure,

• &Mme!

'1I19 ••""WnI'~-55.~ ,
o._v..m l<I1'PIa"_ 11_1pm

CJ~~

AKC 'TOY POODLE: WhiUl,
female puppy, all shots,
$400. LaS CnJces. ~B2-72E!7

A:KC FlEQiISTERED
MINIATURE ~er; mE\le,'
2 years Old, ~, very
swe:!lt, $295. 257-2996 .

CUTE .. GOING FAST: Free
Chow-mix puppies to good
quamv horrI9S. Ready on
7-9~_All '4 females. call
258-1uu3 to make appolnt
ment.to see.

)

31 Household

1ST .QUAUTY BUNKBED;
Original cosI"over $1.000.~,n,
clUdes allr8sses & Ine
Sleeps. on bQtIom and
,one ' p'. $400' OB .
2513·1 '-

KINO ~ PILLOW TOP
mattress and box springs.
can 378-1t82.

'27 Feed & Grain

33 AntIques

34ArtB

·RUIDOSO· AftT eLASSES~,
All Mediums. Kids & Adults.
can· 25fWKJ71. Gall's FnImei
Of Mind AitCenter

les.

-

24 RVlTravei

. HA, 1100
"VIRAGO. VII' "miles. ex
'cellent condition. Must lUie.
$4,700 or best Offer. call
6QS..797·T,J76. "

1998 KAWASAKI KLR 650;
8,500 miles, t.a1der WBI'TBI1Iy.
6.1 gallon tank. Chase
Harper saddle bags. ex
cellent aondUton, $3.500._72
197& 'COACHMAN TRAvEL
hUet:' Bx35 with _UP-oUt,

. for eXtra rooml' Bl1Ind new
tires, $3.,500. Best offer.
257-2996 '

23' SELF CONTAINED
travel trailer: new ale, carpet,
Immaculate. $3,500 OBO.
Call 258-1720, leave
message.

1992 AVION 29' 5th Wheel;
sllJ:teout, 2 tVa, vcr, Corlen
kItchen & bath, awning.
rubber roof, mint ecndlUon.
209 Rayman Buckner.
258·3011

1994 29' NOMAD TAAVII;L
trallEp,r, excellent condition.
showroom c1eanl Won't last
,lon9. $8;900.00 with wanan
ty. Twin Spruce #103.
915-338·2100 Local

76 DODGE MOTORHOME
$1.000 cash, For more Into
call 37804438.

1995 FLEETWOOD FLAIR.
25', Chevy 454,25,000.

i ·Orien, AC. TV, VCR.
ml owave, awnings, ex
cell nt condition. $34,000.
5 57.5120

86 R . D, 38' Class
A motor .h me; backup
camera, 2 ,icemaker,
mtcrowave/: ectlon oven.
refl1g1freezel:, 2 tvs, 8.5 kW
generator. 20' awning, 12 ply
tires:, toRat and shower. In
cludes -Kar Keddy"' traDer,
GM 464 engine, 58,000
miles. ma~ other extras,
$19,900, CSJI 338-4998 for
viewing.

I ~17!) .\1<tl·1-; ;) Coupe

I~ed '" \\'hite
SUlll"oof ~"'- ,dl .tlw

t'X!!""S. Douhle Ilice!
s;l,nOO A-I P<\Wll

01" :nS<1:!1 J

• 5 Milsubishi 300 GT
STD. Low miles. $16,000.
Also "69 thunderbird 4
DR Suicide Dr. $~OO.
very clean. ' '

. 428-05U

·•
:fisse CHEVROLET; 4 door,:_1 original, great condition,
'P,!500, 1994 C~vroletAstra
'~an: wheel drive, ex
end d, length. S8,500.

, 57 1

935 S. Vall;)y Drive' Las Cruces, NM 88005,
(505) 523-5566

19B7 ChEvrolEt
Blazer 5-10 4WD

Air & POWEr
53.700 A-I Pawn

OJ' 378-5313

VISIT US,
www.lascruccstoyota.com

email: IctoyotaVilzianet.colll

TOYOTA 0V0f/~dd~

Nicl7<-;! ill GLlicfosoI

1986, Chevy Glol.c'

2Vv'D - I'\ir & Power
SJ c 500 1""-1 Pawn

or J/LI-531]

20 TruCksl4X4's

,iii • $ .•. '. ..... , "7.
-18St2 UERCURY TRACER 78 ..EEP. c,J7 MODIFIED 'far 1.97,C~h~e:n 30 .. - 1.leUHt. SOLD .REAL
'Jfl8Qon. MovIng. must sell. snow coun~.- FiberglasS top. _l..... C 17K' I lio.ir ESTA11!? camecl" fiJ1BQCfng?
Runs great, SO plus mD~li ,per Iockfn~ ,dlff8ren1,1al, 1$" II.. ~s., m ....Itrpn I will bliy Clr lend on your con-
_OO.L. $3,100 I~n value, plus other ~ts, $8.000, V... 10. Loaded. $42,000 traatlmOrtgage. Ah~size
9t1ce~~OO.35~6 . l!i15-6B3·2554 loclltlon •. Pa OBrien

obo. Call 258-32.04 or (505)823-2877, '~800-347~

420.3560, =_~·ii'~"~'~"~·~'Is>~eM:;;;;;;
~ SYSTEM ........- .
$400. 257-4122 '

94 NISSAN KING) CAB;
automatic, air, good tires,
black, $7,000, Or !:lest" offer.
Would consider trade.
258·5508

1988 JEEP WRANGLER!
4X4; a·cylinder, S·speed.
aluminum alloy whaels, extra
capacity -Iusl tank, soft top,
one owner, ,·$6.000 080.
258·4003

1996 FORD EXPLORER;
v·e, XLT, 25.7k mires,
loaded, excenent condlUon,
$21,890 Orm. 257-7913

J 1990 TOYOTA PICKUP;
.. 4x4, 6-speed mant.lal, 4-cyI,

33,000 miles, excellent conal.
lion. $7,s00. 336-8171

·1986 Toyota 41(4 Pickup $4,999
X-cab

1987 ToYota Landcrulser $6,995
6cyc

1997 Toyota T100 $17,998
X-cab.4x2

1993 Ford Explorer $8,995
6cyc

1991 Toyota 4-RUnnej $12,998
1996 Toyota Tacoma $15,998
X·cab. 4)(4,. V6

'1996 Toyota Tacoma .J $17,998
4)(4, VB, X-eab

,J
1992 Toyota Landcruiser $14,950
1996 Toyota Tacoma $17,998
4x4, V6, X·Cab ,

1986 Jeep C~erokee s\!,998
1997 Toyot,T.1oo $19,998
4x4, X-cab, V-6

1995 Toyota Landcrulser $32,998

1997 Toyota Landcruiser $34,500.
I:1997 Toyota Landcruiser $34,998

1

•..'
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ALL H()MI! ReP_
&YARD.S~E

local references
Can 420 - 6784

SKUNKS AND ,RACcc:.or..lt
giving you 'prOblems?" LIve
traps. 1m anl1t treatment:
Call Nuts C;e' AnImal eo.,..
,~. a5 11., after 5:00 caD
~6 . ,

HDUB CLI$ANING. pi~
sl't1'DiG Organlz8tlon of (:ab;,_. - ...... -end;
abl'e & reliable. Call
2 -4604 or 257-5821. leavsl
m ge. •

42 ~lld.care !_
...:9h__.--,.,.......:'·

DAYCA~E;" ~II')D" 'ha~ll(
environment. Provider ha=!(•
experience•. r8f81.-u:&8. .eadY:
cHildhood educBUanl;
ActIvItIes.· . nUbitfaus meals

l
·

State SuperVIsed. Mo~n'
258-4857 '.

, ~

44 FIreWOOdfo~ Sal';,
SEASONED .JUNIPER: $1~:
per cord. delivered. Di..
,::aunts for large orders. stoQc::
up for wlnler now;336-1127 . :,

PICK up. THIS WINTER'S: ,
supply Of=DI. seasoned:
ftreWtlod • One bilOdc:
aast of hlgn~ 48•. on:
AirportRoad.~ _. .
SUMMER: SPECIAL 5ea-;
soned, CedarI,PioonI~r.'
Full COnt DeIIveJ8d. F..:
box .gf IdildIIngi $115;00 +:
Tax; RasBk Ranch
!606)849-2848. :'.

. '.' ,<,I

Perfedion
Wood Pf"-ing,

powerwashiDg. minor
repairs. interior, exterior
tesi~ntial.comlJlcrcial:

20 yr. residen•.
AD WOI"k: guaranteed.

Free ektimatdi. . .. ,
, , '. \

258-1111e • 43D'

patricia S, Ortiz;
Attorney'

301 Mechem DriVeNS'
, ftuidmD. NM 8lD4.'t
505·257·3$25-

~
. Criminal Law·Di~

Adoption· Fainily Law
Social Sedrrity DiSQbilily

SSllnjllries Accidents-
Bonkruple)' .

PA TING. CARP.'SNTR'Y. TERMORloR~DWR.'S•. ~.~!""~NG'INy;;arc:lwotk. weedIng, WOOd-iii... ......
fenc;:lng, wlnaow cleBnlng 8I1d ~Ing. S, IzIng f ex-
Iiaht l'iaiJIing. Call 257·3763. .terlor ded( stD18-
AT~ seasoned firewOod for lion. power ure

r""ii.;.~'~65~P~.'~t"'~·~,~;oo;~'~~~~: L1cenJi d~'call
~1=~8nl1, PRIVATE RClSE,andre--Prcif-pt:r'ntlngI~I laxation In ur: home.

Inmp::ng~';J~~ r=:~'fe; yr:lu~b::...E b~ ,
• Interlor Spedalsl . CaD Meg 1-BOO-~5.

Call rI(IW for Summer 9a111ng&!
Deck F'oWerwashlng a~ Do YOII u._
NMLJc. -e.,_&l....... ........ A

>tE<;IIANICAL """L!!MS
wniI YOUR VEHICLE?
WORKGuAJtAN'rEm
CALL .... -6311-201

$ZO.OWBOlJR

PAiNTER NE'EgS WO,.KI
Best prices In taWl). Clean.
Udy WOrk. 20 Years experl·
ence, RuidOSO area.. Senior
~:~~t. Pleas.e call

COIldPLETE YARD CARE·
AND painting; .Int~riorl
exterior, railroad ties. graveJ
and driveway•• You nal]'le It I
do it! Honest anCi d8pend~,

'~ble. Call HealDr. 430.-4379-.

SIERRA MIRA[J-AINC.
Complete Lawrt and Gardan
ServtcB.· Ucensl;ld Bonded,

,and lrisu 257-9349 ot
336...,.

~.- • q'...._----- --.-

//
r _ -r ..- r, or .. r ....... ..-- ..- '-r- ...

.. '

/,
B8312-

_.,-~--

'92 Chevy Cmvette............
Lathe.; I_ded

$16,456

YARD MAiNTENANCE.
· mowing. WBed eating, haul

Ing. raking p e ne$dles, re~
sanable fa , ,267-3007.

.JUBIL BUILDERS
Liesn d contr.ctor\!l;
qUB11 y resldontial &
commercIal construction.
Computer 4lided design.
60.S-25S.17~,505-338-1360

ELECTRICAL WORK: New
service. Remoctel, RepailB,
Mobile home iles.
Trenching. Top que] walk,
Lie #52$8. 354-91 .' We
shoWupl '

~ LOOSE· WEIG NOWI ,Ask
'me how! 0 r· recom-

• mended: c; I Amber, a
H.el'ballfB I apenden" Dis·

• trl))utor at 1 8·B1B-~1B,

'CALLIGRAPHY: EXhlbltlon
signs. IIIUmlnatlOnS'~'
cakiJs. In\li1atlon"8. bu ess

. c;ards. caricatures... yers.
Sanely 257-0306 ,' .. .. .

."'"' ,- -'- ,'~- '~ ,;,..,

(505) 336-9163
P.O. BOX 1066 ALTO; NM

'98 Chevy S-10 LS 4x2
Stk.9fi09329

...""....."'--"'"WItedI Cmi:RCaaIr8J. '"OBI(hi
$14,983

''¥1 Dodge Ram 2500
Diesel CWtuninll"

s..........
Ed.~ AUCGmatic

lraJI....mosion, Loaded
$25,765

.f..::=.:IGNS
.•~ SHADES a. SHUDERS
~VINYL,'MNDOWS

LA 'N D S CA PING.
FLAGSTONE patios. tau'...
taIn;!l; gravel' ~eways -C1Q1IV
or repialr. Bernard' Truddng
and I.-andscaplng. 37B-413a:,
420-c:J704. Ucensed; bonded;
lnlnlrec:l,
.JERRY THE CHRISTIA
Yard Doctor: Dependable.
hQnel:it. 'reas~mal1le rates·
LandSca~.in . gardenln
lialnting. , etc., C~II .
~~~~or . oon~ult:'t' .

",OHNS MAINTENANCE:. All

!BIi,IU qf repair and. maIn
lliU1ce. Homes. cabins"
etes. Power wash. seal. or

palnt~Free' Bstima1es.
25I><l7OO.

... / .

CLASSIFIEDS
\

\
..

Photos Enlarged
Your favorite pile" Pdnt-

ed ORarlist'a~

Paces lItat: • $30 I1D 12Xl6
COIl] 25710-569:1 Dr
2616 Sudderth
JII.1oaNTO's GIFI5

~HOOFS

~.ADDlTIONB
Builders

, PrAINrlNG. BRPAIIIS
G4&tQ8S. c.&lU'OliI2S

257-6367
u..__

WeIilJ.wllp CoDsIrodioD
_ALTo..: .

_tial...........-.
Raaodel ami Roj>air

*"'-rs .
Qadrr-~ r....~.

»6-1%98
Ilay.WJi......

.Joh.. Truett
UI:.#-8.m

no· no -'R.C' n.c-TLC·TLC ~

. "rL«:l 6
~ f\;nling and Construction g
~ Ruidoso's oldest and ~
q most reliable painting co. ~
': Guarantees lowest 6
~ prices & top q~.,. •
• worlcmanship! Up 12 g
~yearW'alTanty on . ints. ~
q Please give us a II for b
~ all)IOur painting needs. ~

~ 336-9116 g
0'U.:n.a..::ru.. .rau·au.

__ LDnQ &. .UI
"B'II.Ji:D...A5:1• .a~

:ruIdo5ocr/ldlh.com"

JSTBB Itt.aPIJrrm TOO_
IW.LDJo LfOllHP'P Is BE
IIISDRED' Is n aoDm?
DOBS BE -an .aaJIIIm
....US'lBr ".fiIlDA ,
DOD. .
007..-111'

WANTED: ~ur handlman
work on bUJldln"g repair or
maintenance. Both reside...
tiaI or cornmen::lal. 29 years
locaL lID Larry ar: 354-2832.
NM U tt577:id

OAflN~IT UPHOI,.ST Y
Servicing ALL yqu _ up
~oh>tery needs. ocaUy·
0wnei::I fc:lr +years. All formS
of lJpha!slery. Free In, home
8$1jmBtBs. A1'so window c1e;in
rng. 257-2402. _ '

LIVE-IN tlOME tlEALTN
c~UIE ,Ruido$o ares.
505-623··2108, leave
~essage.

SEDR.Lo exCAVATING
UcensB A~26Q

Trenching -. Backhoe
& ling

,Y~AR>;d~WORK: REU l.£,.
:,! la and afIo Ie•
Glve uS' a c:l'umce: are
ready. Phone 378-7152

'.~

- .-~ _.- --" ... --------,"\... . .

CASA EiLANCA Is acceptfng
appllCatiOris for all poslliorut
Looking for people wIIDng 10
wtJrk hard and get paid well.
Apply InpetsoR 501 Mechem
Dr, '

A .JP PLUMBER FOR
wolfe· *xl an phases

Of mg. Need 10 be New
Me ico certified. Call

DENTAL ASSISTANT

FuII4Imo pas"'n -e!qualified person. Recnri
experience. preferably N.·
and D.A.N.B. certifica .
Prease bring or inBII restJm8
to Robert E. WhIte D.D.&.,
2808 Indian Wells Rd.
Alamogordo. NM883t
(505)437-4572

laaDdry Stall, Bouse
__ami PIqJ CooIm
Deeded at Raidoso 0Ift:
emler. CaIIThcrae
IIumaa 1IosoUKcs

257-9071

39 ark Wanted .

FINiSH
CARPENTRY

Cuetom Wc:tbchiJork &
cabInetry

"336--1125'*
Trlmllne Const.

Ua•• o54176

=-=-~v::a~.. lick'
I'ef.lnishlnu~ lawncarB.
plneneedles. rooflgutrers.
~reetbrus~hremov ITt ftre-

~~

FRONT DES:~LERK &
Holisekeeper n eded , im
mediately. Must e depend
..r. & ...... W<HIdng. Al'PIiI ..
person at Ramada Uritffed,
1420.E. Hwy70,

PAiNTaR NEEDED:: PersIs
IBnUv shoW up on urns. OWn
.hand 'b:Iprs, ab1ess' 8)lp8ri
&rice. ~ maslwr.faddBr
wol'k. Shaw up on limB-.
PleaSe caD 33EWI116

J/
-"

:.~ .
.'

LAUNDRY DRIVER NEEDED

Apply at 725
Sudderth -p~

Hut, anytime.

• Must be 18 yrs. ,Of age or older

"'lUsh School D;ploma or GED .~ulv3l.nt
"....../1VaIM. NM I)river-s Ucense with no violations

• ·ProvIde copy of MVR records ff ,
AppIkadcms must be JKeIwd by die lluman~
De_by 4<30 ....... on)m1e ZS. '999.

DEPEN BLE NURSERY
\/Il'OdIBr; r 21_ Needed ~r

~s 9:30-1.2:30....................
1St pti$t Churd1: 378-4811 '
for intenlfew. .

~
' l' . ' NOW TAKING, APPLfCA-.

l : InhU!. TIONS tor 'laundry}

ffio\j;:.=t~$ =::;81~S:;;
'. Nig!Jt~...r.Pub 48

'. . . COoks. ""sse.,..
Nealed atlDiJ. ofdae bartenders, se"fers
' MoDDblia Gods

'(Froat DeSk).. Apply at needed. Apply in

BDman,~ ~~pe~rson~~a~I~Pab~;48.~~
.,;:======:;;;;::::~~;:;:::;De;:POU=.:••:b:....=.==~/ ATTENT.IOMI Delive'ry
, ACCO• ..--... .-roT' drivers needed. Make up to

un~.. $12.50 por h,. _Iv at bolh
Pizza Huts 257-6161 or

ExceUeul opportunity available for CJtperien 258-3033..

~~I or ~pc:r..RcspoDS...illiIitie& ind":: il.t'"E.SPAN.K~:SA~~ 0':'.
aa:OUDlS payable_ aa::ounts reccivab p8.ymII,; •. paEIt,a. P"'P 'c:ook &
reconcllialion arid fjilanaal saatemeot pRParation. ~. tiwlisher. can or ccme In.

ACco'uDliog degree ptcfeni:dor 5-10 )'15- esperie~. 354-2234 .

Excellent wmkiog ""nd;!ions .... compeasarion. S nd "!:~_':'~P,....:G
R:5llIIIC ofbackground and expe,rience 10: . .. l"~. . ~

,Mc Guy Stadioe ",PAwt- . .
PA lIDs: 1310 2815 SuuDERmD~

Ruidoso, NM~ IN PERSON ONLvlt!

HELP WANTED·
K-BOB'S

All PosItions
Apply in person

Mon.-Fri.. 3-5p.m.

·c=~~ ~~WA,NTl5Iy:=~'P~ ~O~A[RI~PlyN~~~
~BrfslH;il prefenect AJlJ. =. If;; ~:~.,~y Inn 'EJqirEiSS; 400
lfnIe po:ifUon. nfQht time N.M. -"'ne ease. :W8st:::,:Hwy==1O='=-=",,=---::::~
Ia~...WIJ.......................Iy In.. cu~~·- R C••_--end ......ucu. UR BURQII!JI· ~eEos ' EX;.

....... '04 ...... """'" has· _'n.... pal'eNCeO ......1Im•...,..
Ave.. R'ikfnRO. NM BB&,IS.. feci maintenance pOSflforl. and experienced Fronl,

jS
utI ..,..,. d.......... eou"tor ........ Amaly In'

FULL a PART-TIllE posl- bo th.- Churc-h and ps_n. 1'203 Mechem\"' I
.... _ ...- _ "' ........ ThIs lab wtll I
dlsidJfeel I'nd.lvkIuals. Shift re S8'schedule. MAID "ELP NEEDED4'.T
work 1&QUirBd. C8D257~ . ~ at First Ecomomyrnn. can 878-4'7Q6 •
NOW TAKING APPUCA- CfuIsUBn • 1211 Hu1I
nONS fOr Housekeeoers. Rd.RuIdDso. uaJOppQrtunI- yn,LAGE'HAUWABE
Apply in p~rsOQ. S"wlss tv ErnpIoyer. Nnw a_nng" Ca.shier
Chid.BI, 1451 MecIdlm..
AVON PRODUCTS _ S1art EL CAMINo NtmVo NOW Apply in person.
... own business. WcJrk lORING -Wait Staff No phone calls!
=!~Iehours.. ' ~':a :::;. -~ .2815 "Sud~rth

" ·'D~waslters
PositionS. Apply mpeRSON', NEEDED TO ,NOW TAKING APP.UCAo-....... -'-:i.e.;;~'Iid IL1025~ 'IION&foi'" all pqt!iltrans. Apply, ,__:II'" 'lnpanlOn at VillaAe eate.c.r:=. . IVER COV~NANT Hwy 70 East., lluidosp

, 'DoWns".
$8.DQ per hour., iefelJlll(:i8S. Tmnsport Co¥! 10 Co$$! =======---====
--........'# . :r.:,.-r:...""'a.nus-a,:. F1REFIG~U T":'..::' .

&p. Co. d"...... "" ........ rc::: '7'34

JlI:t/i' enced drivers and , owner ,'=-~ 'I:Xfa.' ~~ent·............ --= ,........,-4394. _.n . Poid """"nw
.-:.~ For Gradu Students illfocation ::feMeS. Call

f .:::tIUi. ,-8"""",""'" . ':II"ll-354-8....

.~,... / Hous~PosmoN.
Serve...Need8d,. ~nsbruck

R8s1aurant is now accepting Lodge

==r~ 2S7-4071~_2'4,T_'

fils,n.!~,...,:
:::=".........:"..:' ....

J

I
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GARAGE SALE SUN 10-4
Washer/dryer $75: 'electric
range wfvent $75 OBO; light
fixture $1~' electric
beseboard hb rs $25-$50.
111 Valencia above Bamett·
Carpet" on M~ry) 258-6804

VAt=lD SA';:EJ If you want It,
we probably have- It. Old or
like new • antiques, collecti
bles. etc. Sat, July 10th, 101;
Pippin, above St Eleanor
church.

SAT ONLYI 8AM-6PM 1
Lower Terrace. Old reoo- s,
clothes, misc.

BIG YARD SALEI 8icyl:18,
tools, clothes, many farrillles
together. 10 miles north on
Hwy 48, at Bonita Park Con
ference grounds. Y'aU come.

YARD SALe: SAT, July
10th, 9am-? 140 Junction
"do

WOW!
25t YARD SALE!

Lot!'! of odds & .ends only 2Se
In lraiJerpark acrollS from

main cnrance 10 the Racetrack
belween Prime TIme Plea

Markel & Oi.polo Hill Rd.

Sa', 8~ • 378·1361
BRING YbUR QUARTERSI

321 3RO ST, BAM-5PM,
Capitan. Satutda)': OnM Lots
Of glris clothas. size ff & up;
Wood burner with ac
cessories, $300 OBO;
Washer & gas dryar, $350 for
both: 12' float, $3OD: plano,
needs tuning, $250; lots of
miscellaneoUS: .V·65 Honda
1100co; needs work.
364-6010

407 MECHEM: Form~ YARD SALE 349 COUNTRY
Slarllte cabins: stoves, CLUB. Sst & Sun, July 1Oth
frlgerators, b & w TVs, bed, . & 11th. 9 a.m. '
fumlture, etc. end ail un d
lien sale itams fro A-1 Mini GARAGE SALE:: 115"B"
Storage. Baturda 9:00 a.m. Metz, Sal, July 1Olh.8am-?
and S-unday. Just moved, cleaned out

storage s d. Lalrge varlsty
GARAGE S LE: 107 of Items. -
BUCKNeR, off Mechem. Fri
& Sat 8-3. Kids clothes, GARA SALE: 'SAT
Infant supplies. furnflure, ONLY, uly 10th. Lots of'
ledies plus sizes, lots of great mlsc Items, 8 a.m. 116 Cree
misc. stuff. Come seel Meadows Drive.

***~************** Garaga Sala Cr a'akcz SlIlcz ** Masonic Families Bldg. 144 Nob Hill ** Dlshwashar. bathtub sliding doors. ** c:lorhas. dishes. misc•• 6 BlIkl!d Goodsl *
* 8 a.m. - nOOD SatDday, July lOth ** Will pick up Items Friday, july 9th from IOa.m.-3'p.m, ** Call 257·2391 or 257·9604 ** All proceeds'to go 10 the Order 'of the Eastern Star. *

****************
LY 9TH & lotH BAM-12 .HU~ YARD SALE: Fuml-

• uge sale I Crad Items, ture, eccratlve iiams, lamps,
clothIng, fumlture. odds and c10thJ g, toys. books, kitchen
ends. Cheapl New Items Its & mUCh more. 109
dallyl 103 Ma1z off of Bare s Rd., 9am--2pm, Sat
Mecham. " ;O;;O~Iy~I-:;.;;;;--=:;;-;;;;--;;c:;:::
5 FAMILV GARAGE SALE BIG YARD SALEII Friday

d S and Saturday 9am-? Me-
Fri BY & atul'day 8am-5prt;l. ,chanic tools: antiques,
600 Hull Road clothes. shoes, boots,;
SATURDAY 9"AM-4PM, 10 mIscellaneous, 407 Vlole1.
Don Snyder Drive (off From SUdderth on Paradise
Whlte'MOUntdln Drlve)_ Canyon, turn on Hart.
of women clothing, printer,
telescope, ,househOld Items, GARAGE. SALE: 113 Reese,
pIcture frames, ,sOme fuml- Drive. Saturday. 7/1£1/99,
ture and morel CheapJ 8am-??? Household iiams,

dirt 'bike•. bicycles, lots of

, •. " •• > > ,.,: ,", '

", . , , , . " , '

- " '

WHITE VlNYj. SIDING; will
fit 1600 sq.ft. '$300 cash onlyl
TNT Malnfenanco; carpet, up
holstery, window cleaning,
hard floor and spa main
tenance. 258-4865, leave
message.

MpVING SALE: July 9th &
10th, 8am-4pm. 60B Col
orado Lane, Ruidoso Downs.

GARAGE SALE: SUN ONLY
9am-2pm, 407 Mechem.
Wedding.draes, fumlture, etc,

SAT" SUN 9AM-4PM Tread
mill, sofa/sleeper, display
case, bar stools. used cabr
net, lots of ml8C household
ItemS'.: 206 canyon Rd._ Agua
Fria, E. Hwy 70, tum at
Dale's Furniture.

CARPORT SALE: 104
Shadow Lane. oft
Grindstone. Saturday 10th,
9am-3gm. Clothes, collector
records. leather. beads,
stones, crafts. plumblhg
supplies & more. I

PORCH SALE: /513
Grindstone canyon Rqlld. All
must gol Camper shell, baby
clothes. kids clothes, shoes.
Nlntendo stuff and much
more. Sat, July 10th. 7am-?

RUII/IMAGE & BAKE SALE:
Comfnunlty United Mett'lodlst
FellOwship Hall: Comer of
ThQmas & Junction Roads.
Sal, July 10. 8am-2pm.

. THE BARN HAS S~'E
available. Vendors welc e
$10.00 for 10X20 per aay.
Multiple day discounts vaJl
able. 519 .HWY 70· est,
257-6510.

SAVE A PETS LJFEIII
By eponeorln • pet
on tfIe Pet JaGe In
Ihe Ruldo.c: -"New.
~ n-lOO' Hn
let R:ido.~1i know
you ce.. .. e,'eo.t
reo.. CIIn afford. on~
1F2&~. + tax, Der mon
and we'" eronate pa
'at ·the proceede to
the HumlUle Socl!llY.
" CoIIIlEILLV today•.

. "257-4001'·

"FIND GREAT BARGAINS" ,
In the Classl(led 8eCIIonl

~ry wednesday and Friday

Give .' Subscription • GIft
frDm Ruidoso NBWB, call
Gina at 257-4001_

LEGAL NoncEGAL NOTICE

Legal Notice

LEGAL NOTICE

46 Lost & Found

LEGAL NOTICE

$100 AEWARDrf lost k1ttt.
Johnson Store, Friday, July
2nd; 3 months old; gray
Bbtpped, ~. no tall, fUlr
white socks. 331-4456

49 Personals

~ TALL PINES'RE. a'Y
~04SUdd* • 257-77$6 • 800-257-778

JohaD)' ley Milrk MuWcy Pat ~I'OW.D
257 257-3.,. .• . 257:'7416 ,

MrHII-MIUitM o.n",~ MooItJ.J4IIUtM Dr>Ilcr,.,.,.....", Ah</R./IIIIIJDII DoIIIlr I'miIIJnr

lUI_bY Jo SoIIa... ,Don Spltllcer :MUP York
6'18 4253 648 oQ53 6-9154 ,

/IIIJIII-MitN_ 0<tl60' ProtI_ Milflrm 0DIhIr I'rrItJurn 0............. E:.rpcorlMno

Feature ofth~eek!
" , ' EXQ SITE CUSTOM BUILT

. HO IN ALTO VILLAGEII!
This 4 bedroom, 4 bath house has it aU;
Spectacular views. Qfftwo' decks, fuU golf
membership, 2-car g~rageplus a golf cart
garage and every amenit you can' ~ibly
imagine. A must see,. ,,soo! : '

CARIlIZO LOiJGE UNffs FORSALE!I,Great redial history on these 2 Cafl'izo 1.A:>dge eondO!i.
Close 10 lhe hm of tbe Mountain Gocb, easy access year 'rouDd. amenities and a great price III Ollly

'$3.5,900 each. ~ , .' •

BEAUI'1roi. NEW CONSTR ON BY TOM NICHOl-S! Loll8ted In White Mounlain
~adows is, Ihe lovely 3 bednJ " .2 ball., z-cur attacbed garage heine w11:h Siefl'a BJanea views.
Wood floors, vaulted ceiling§' Deco exterior and 2 h"lins and' c:ooling systems, Can us to see this
one - $269,900. . -. ' •

WONDERFllLSINGLE LEVEL HOMEI! This 2 bedroom; Z bath home is a low ~aiDtanance
bousc..Falrly new. vinyl "idlng, melal roof, nke ~re.d porch'and aone-e;ar garage~ Slo;i,900.
A REAT BUY IN A GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD! Good ye..r 'round access.,JBrgc: workshop.
{. ad~ yllld: one leVel, 4 bedrooms, 2 ba1~ ~1I. built-in fireplace lIDd a covered de~k.

29,500. - /' .

Se ...bIa' Ell....

TWELFTH JUDICIAL INVITATION TO BID
DISTRICT COURT Sealed· Bids (01 Bid Pio-
COUNTY OF LINCOLN . posals) for the _Capitan

~~~~~~~~~::L~~. ~~k:~dS~:I~smt.!
,8 Texas OOlPOradon, provements (Project) wi" be-'
'PIajn.tIff. re~ely'e~ by depUen

v. Mun)QlpaI Board of Education
: . cause No. CV-9S-1;:!:O (Owner) PaDibin•. New'Mexl~

PONALD A. STROBEL and .CDl.undl July 29 1999 2;00
STAAT DAnNG TONIGHTI JEAN E. STROBEL, P.M. Bids l'ecel -after this
HSvtlfun playing The New husband and wife, and time will not e· a6cepfed;
Mex~1cosUng Gams. 1-800· DOUGLAS S. KAIP and. BIds will be enedjlubllcl,.
RO CE••:ltI9485. CHERYLC. KA1P, husband read aJoud BId- opBnlng.

. . land wife, All Bids must comDlv With 1tie
DefendantS. Instructions 10 BIdders.

50" Construction ' NOTICE OF PENDENCY In accordance' with ,the In-';==::::::::;;;;::;;;;;;;;===<:'. . OF SUIT structlons to Bldde~ "'CiJn--

...."'O'!!"Dl~ , X~b ~=-DE':"' :l~8:€t ---::ed~~=~th~e~~~
.... -.uo,... AND DOUGLAS S. KAIP of! $25.00 fOr eaCh set of·

Free EstJmBles, AND CHERYL C. KAlP.t. AND dbouments at A1buquetque
'JOHNLVNNROOFING ALL UNKN'OWN -,,,",LAI- Aeprog'.~hICS~ 4716

257-32043 Leoda_...... UC8nse ""''''''73 M NTS OF INTEREST 'IN Mc ,-N, A1buque(qUfit,
............. - '-'" E PREMISES ADVERSE NM (505)884-0862.. Any
s~,=$, 0 THE PLAINTIFPS questionS In regard to these

30 Yea$ FYnArIAnae 0 U ARE HER E B V documents may be directed
'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~;;=;;;;~/NOTIFIED that there has, to the ArchttBCt. RlJSSEdl W.n been filed In the District Court ,GOlightlY aI: Gregory T. Hicks

M ••BELA of lincoln County, New Mex- & Associates, P.C .•
'00, ~rtaln cause of action (505)243-7492: - Any bona

CONSTRUCTION wher n CyZ INTERNA- tide bidder upon returning the
TION, ,INC. -Is the Plaintiff documents In good condItion

JOE MIMBELA, SR. and u are the Defendants, Within len (101 days following

-CONCRETE
the same being Cause No. the bid open ng . wiD be r&-'
CV-99-12O.' 'turned that deposit.

-MASONRY The oblect and purpose of The Contract' Documents
Ihe selef suit Is to foreclose a may~,exan1ll\E1d at he ,Of-

-STUCCO mortgage and maintenance Qcet'b ow:
lef;! ITen against the following' ·Con Ion R~rtedlie. NMfTexas ' 1eoo ddescribed real property: con , .

(915) 751-2761 or TJmeshare No. 403-32. TRI- AlbU uerque, NM
, PLE CROWN CONDOMIN- !505)243-9793

Fax (915) 757·3255 IUMS pursuant to the Con-' F.W. Dodge Co.
Toll Free 888-257-8220 domil;lum Declaration reo ,18151,1n\vEIrsify'Bl\rQ., NE

corded at Book 99 at p~es Albuquerque, 'NM
539 through 581, (fi!l5)243-2817
Miscellaneous Records of Un- -Builder's News I
,e~ Coumy, New Mexico, 3435 Prtnceton, NE ,
a.n the Supplemental O8cl&- Albuquerque, NM )1.

.ra os of TImeshare 'COvQ-v"!5OSlB84-1752 .
n , Condtlions and Restrle- ' F.W. Dodge Co, I

--tl ns, recorded at Book 100 7500 Viscount, Suite C40
pages 19 through 34, EI Paso, TX 79925 .f:f:,,-,===----,.-ORDINANCE 99-4 ,MlscellaneousRecords of b; (915)778-5097 ~~

TH~lageof Capitan Board' coin County New Mexico . Bid security In the amount of L ~L NOTIC-=: ' , '
of T tees will hold a pUblic and the Amended and Re: five percent (5%) of the Bid , , '
hearl on July 19, t999 at jted Condominium Decla- must accompany ~ch sid In REG~ZA~~R!;th
6:00 .m. at the Village Hall r on for Champion's Run accordance with the Instrue- MEETING AND SPECIAL j
But Ing for the purpose 01 dls- domlnlums recorded In lions to Bidders. BUDC;;;ET HEARING ,II
CUSSing adding e section to ook 1991 • 13 at pages 537 The Bldde~'s"entlon Is Notice Is hereby . n
Qnlnance 99--1, Utllllles. The, rough 605 of thei Lincoln directed to Ihe equlreri1ents pursuant to 22-8-10 SA.
Section 01 Ordinance 99-1 to COunty Clerk's records; ("the of the Cont t Oocuments 1978 that the Board of Edu
be acIded to falls under ~ Stobel Timeshare"); - and" for adharen to aPPlicable cation of RuJdoso School Dla-

~
i e 1, Water De~ent, enti- Timeshare No. 403-31, TRI- faderal, st a. ana local trier #3, CoUl'ltY of ,LJncoln,
, Oed "WATER NNECTION PL.:E CROWN CONDOMIN- statutes. regulations and or- state of New Mexico will on
'R;EOUIREO", 3-3-17.~ ,IUMB, purSuant to the Con- dlnances, payment of 'ml;jnl- Tuesday, J"~13, 1999, 7:00

,~,' dlnance 99-4 wUl be - dominium DeclaratIon re- mum wages and payment of ...
sidered fOf adoption at corded at Book 99 at pages i' ..M. at the 1d0$O Schools
regularrneetingonAug 9,- 539' through 58-1, rewlll,beapre-bidme Board Room present' and
1999 at 7:00 p.m. at. he MIscellaneous REicorda of L1n- I End welk-thru on JUl<2, 'publicly review an operatiC
Village Hall building. The coin County, New Me~oo. at 10:00 A.M. a the bUd~t Inc;:reesa for e
public Is encouraged to and the Supplemental Dei::la- '~ 'rence room of capJtan. 199 . 0 iilChool year.
anand. ration of TImeshare Cove- Municipal SChools ~nls- This Is a public hearlP.9' and
lsi Kath~Griffin nants CondWons a~ Restrlc- hatton BUilding. All Prime ~on- all school patrons arlli- Invited

ViD.'lagP""'.e,'·c"'.P'"IaO tlons.' recorded at oak 100 tb~ctmsth are encouragep to ~~~~'RUldOSO;New Moxl-,.
pages 19 Ihrough 34. e ere. ,L

2267 3T(7)9,14,16 Miscellaneous Records of Lin- 22684T(7}9,14j16,21 co, this 14th day of June,
coin County New Mexico, LEGAL NOTICE ~~~oso School Board of
and the Amended and Re~ Ed).lOatlon
stated Condominium Decla- INVITATION FOR BIDS James Paxton, President
ration for Champion's Au NOTICE IS HEREBY given 2240 4T(6}18,25(7}2.9

TWELFTH JUDICIAL CondominiumS recorded ,In that Sun Valley sanitation Dis- :-:=,.,.:======>.:..<::,
DISTRICT COURT Book 199-13, at pages 537 trlet, LIncoln County. New LEGAL NoncE
COUNTY OF LINCOLN throu~ 605 of the LIncoln Mexico. Calls for sealed bids
STATE OF NEW MEXICO Cou Clerk's records; ("the on one 60,000 gallon steel', UNOOLN HISTORIC

'f'CV 99-67 Kalp meshare"l 'd PRESERVATION BOAR
CONTIMORTGA E YOU ARE NOTIFIED that we ed water storage re- REGULAR MEETINGservpir. ,
CORPORATION unless you enter your ap- Interested bIdders I may JULV201..1999~7:00P.M.

Plaintiff, pearanca or file pleadings secure a copy of the kpeclff_ Nonell: OF MEETING
VB. herein on or before Jut)' 20, callons from-O.E. Smith, P.O. NOTICE la herebY given that
TIM A 0 CH FO R 0 and 1999, the Plaintiff will make Box 151, Alto, New'M4ullco or the Uncoln Hlstorfc Presarva
RENEE K. ROCHFORD, application to the Court for a by calling ffj05)336-B179. tlon Board will hold its regu
husband and wlfa, and THX!JV Decree by Default, and Sealed blds must be re- lany scheduled- meeting on
PADDOCK PARTNERS, an Decree by Default will be ren- celved bY Chalnnan Srnlthno Tuesday, July 20, 1999, at
ALPINE VILLAGE SANIT dered against you as prayed latar thai August 9, 1999 at 7:00 p.m.; to b~eld at the
TION DISTRICT, ._ i for In the com~ralnt. 10:00 A.M. local time, at Community Chu In Un-

Defendantls). The name of the Plaintiff's at- which time the bJds will be coin New'Meldco
NOTICe OF torney Is Gharlas E.' opened at the Bonito Fire Sta- caples of the a nda for the

PENDENCY OF SUIT' Hawthorne, and. whose tlon. Any bids received attar July 20, 1999;'" eellng W}II
.STATE OF NEW MEKICO to address Is 1096 Mechem, closing time will be returned be available at thllofflCe~f
the abova-named Defen- Suite 302, Ruidoso,' New unopened. _.' the County' Manager prior;lO
dan1(s), GREETINGS: Meldco, 88345. , Sun Vallay sanitation DlstJ1ct said meeting. .-
You are hereby notified that WITNESS my hand and seal reserves the right 10 reject Auxlilary araes are available
the above·named Plalnttff of the DlstrlcfCourt of Lincoln any end/or all :bIds and. to upon request; please contact
has tiled a civil aCUon against County, New Mexico this welve all Informalities as Martha Guevara at 648-23B5
you in the at..uve-enIiUled 15th day of JU~'!L1999. allowed by the State of New at least 48 hours In advance
Court and cause, the general ALICE BACA tsNIiTER Mexico procurement code. of the meeting to make any
object thereof being to fore- .' DISTRICT COURT CLERK /' By order of the Board Of necessary arr~gements.
close a rnqrtgage on property LINCOLN COUNTY, .Olreetors MARTHA GUEVARA
located al 1f9 Big Bear NEW MEXICO /slJO STEELE ASSISTANT COUNTY
Road. in the City of Ruidoso. By; IS/ElIZabeth Lueras ,. SECRETARY MANAGER
County of Uncaln, New Mex- Deputy SUN VALLEY . 22481T(7)9
ICO, more partlcuarly de- 22394T(S)18,25(7}2.8 SANITATION DISmlCT
scribed -m the Complaint in '22GB 5TI'7W,9,18.23,30
said ceuse. ~
That unless you enter your •. LEGAL NOTICE

"

appearance in saId c.-uss on LEGAL NOTICE
or before August 25, 1999. NOTICE OF NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
judgment by default will ba PUBLIC MEETING that the Planning and Zoning
entered ag81nst you; Board will hold a meeting on
Name and address or Plain· Notlca Is hereby given lhat JUly 14, 1999, at 7:00 pm In
11trs anom~: Geer & Lltue, AlpIne Village SBrliletion Dis· the Villa~e Council Room In
p A ~-t fi B 5 fi Iroc::1 will reVIew It's proposed

, ., ......... co ox 2 68, '00' '000 Phd .. I _~" the VII ag~. of RuJdoso
AlbU~Uerque, New MexiCO 1:1-'" ... iii n .......... c Downs. Top . s) will be: Re-
8712 meeting a~he ENMU- ~ 10 Of PO'. Ruidoso C nee Room. qu....,.. r ,a ",ariance t
WITNESS the Honorable Ruidoso. NM Monday July Redman Cfu InlO a stable to:

~REJ~d~e P:R~"<;N~~h 12th. 19998t O-A.M._. .. =~~ge~ut~~~Wfs ~fm:-L
. JudiCial District Court of the ",22652T(7}7,9 track lndoor arena for
Steta 01 New Mexico. and the actlvli!es:l.e,L.Palo, Dressage,
Seal of the District Court 01 western ""'Ieasure and
Lincoln County, this 2nd day STARTING YOUR Showa.endwlntersportscom-
of July, 1999. plBlC for skatIng 'and hockey.
ALlC~ SACA BAXTER OWN All citltens will have the op_
CLERK OF THE orSTRICT Bulsness? portunlly . to make written
COURT Advertisell and/or verbal cORVnenl.
By: Is/Ellzabeth Lueras ~C!vertlsell Diane Carpenter ~
Deputy ~9 4T(7)9,1G.23,30 ArtvertisAI! PtannlnglZontng Sl:r~~
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CALL US:
Regional editor ,KelthG.reen
505-257·4001
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-... music oncf dieoring for the home.... a11_ apbce In a Founh ofJuIy~-.. .
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... Wllat)sso
. grand ~s ,i:tle
Fourt~ of July

.in a friendly.
.little tOlNnt

. .

.

When everybody gets inJ,'ved, '..... l ".
~ holiday weekend turns into a new world 
of challenge, color, high drama and m~ybe a
touch of comedy.
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,. BY. MARJy RACINE' i
.. ,. !!!1!!ll!'o.·!\"H"'~·s .. -, . ~'Say, is WJUie Nelilon ~pposed

C
.Ai>lTAN'::A1.4:.weekend in a lit- to be playing this weekend?'" a tourist .

, , tie town 1;»egins innQcently -inquired about the Capitan Music
. enough. Strings ofted, white and FestiYBL '.

blue. plastic pemumtro swaYiE' the No, no Red Headed Stranger shall
ma.iD street.Strang8rs wave e than grace 'the stage 'in the livestoCk. arena
ul!Ual. A few eStablislmHonts hatch: this or any other year. But contl'Iuy to
ing.p1an~ to remain open late, or not.to bigger festiv~ elsewhere this one did"
OPeD at all. Horse trailers bOgin rum-

/
. bling in, pilstel.colored out-of-~tate n't stoop to big.name ha&.~.Honor- .
~plate~ sit next to the yellow. ably, <XIlTeCtly, loo third annual Capnan

. I . and-red, a few 'are over ,at the rodeo Music, Festival pres,mted lOCal and
grouncho.~'e ilr<Icracker~ pOp off, and regional talent. •
tQUrists 'ng fanny packs mill 'This can ~t a dilemma No-
down pointing this way and that. . Daines often attract 'no crowds, end at

Capiten doean't get many~portu- S .
nitiels to be the place" to be. It' , for its timI!S on Friday or llf.urday it seemed
1.500 residenta, a plaee to be body, to the only w.-ers were tIU,~ end
be nowbere, to live simply 'eDough ~ J.D. Garrison mixing up a pot of~
one Bsks ofs'tJ:F.ld on a mOWltain- bshind the F1etcber HallArena.
top where the s and pop culture"! Still. the musicians'pressed on, and
don't often . . . the intimate,~ setting

But F'ot!rlIi of July weekend tap. yielded fresh, spontaneous performances.
into a vitality that transforms the ViI- .Give it time and ..;........._ F1or.
!age and offers it a glance in the mirror) , ;/u a-~"""''''' ~
without vanity, without pretense. whlle the blues came from loo Miooiosip-

=ure, ~.e patriots. But on the pi,!Dlllta end bluegraes came from Ken-
F we are neighboril. Norman Rock- . tuck;y end rock .,,' roll from3:!' itlo

's small·town.America.;;j8 more than all just AmeriCan JDI'UPC •• in the
a myth. It is a Jnythology. Mythology ". handsofertistsresidingin sckyard.
-.us, defines a siJ!>ple yearning to '" B ,_.••belong. In the lost nd-ail corners of a "uteveryone ..vas a dance .After the
nation fixated on its sptawling metropol. . rodeo a most capable bar hand, Bsck'Ib
itan, loo Fourth alloWs a town to be .i" Bsck, playedsometig\>t, guitsr-squalling
neighborly, to see its children looking' a countty-rockin' dance tunes jnside a
year older end inch. taller, to sslute its A -r all fun. glamo... and~L pscked Fletcber Hall Arena, where COIl-
old-tinlers who made their mark and put ! pies went boot'scootin' ......... loo danae-=...~to':::"'~: c.~= whatit's all about., but in tbe parking lot YOU dodge j100r into loo arms ofSaturday night.

. and a desire to contribute in ways they 0 puddles in the horsesboe-po<;ked mud I T· .
could not in loo cities th left; behind in n Friday night a raiJlbow arched and make way for lariat-tossing bo.......··' he parade w~ over. and Ben
fhiit mamve, facelel1s ~---------- . oV4jr the ea.sternflank·at Sundown and menriext to bumper stickers that read .. ,Leslie sat in the shade on J .inmln Ave.,
. The Fourthm~~t in a town appeared to connect C"piten au the Real Men Love Jesus, God Made sweating,hisleftsrmbar>d~He.......

where issu. di 'theSe neUrbbors way to Lincoln ~ contestantasought a Ranebers, and Beef - It's What You an orsnge~ Tigers footballjl!rsl!y,
and wbore SOIllQ.. may cOi\sider pot ofgold in loo soil of the rodeo arena. Want. You climb bleaebers .lOOt creak No. 54, replete witbshoulder pads; end
some folks halfway to crazy, loo parade The rain~ slanted through a thun- just a bit and sit next to real cowboys, be looklld pretty beat.

:§
~~';"":;:7~canfurbe~: d!""head. I8lmched its iJna.8': and inten- or real ~tore cowbOyS in their Old For good reason. Ben Leslie is 77·

....... ~·loo colors mo.....~~t th~ a ~_ finery.~s little boys years old next week and be graduated
ad or de ated upon another stsge at p..... of new·w..... eIectric riding «haps. m spurs go <'1okkety-<'1aclting down tbe ;E "--High m' 1941 L_.';;'

< other time, wben loo future matters Then a down~ thundered _ 'aluminum runways. . .. ~~ •~ DeIOI'e

~ for it will matter in a town defined the mesa and ki out power to the ~7-' You don't care who wins the~ the bdiVl8lODS, before~~~
bY ita past. On a big weeket!d only :vl~, making t understood onee ...f~ artie-down com~tition, sO u a ~ Bear ~pedem.C ten.
today matters. agam that even on lndependenee Day pick some cowboy named Dusty or New MOXlco.. ....
~aJ:"'~~p~":.~ Nature providestbe fireworks.~eaw - from Carlsbad becsuse it's your Wife's Minutes bei"on> this year's parade,
watch it: discrete and civilized terms. some beauty and the terrible r '. hometown, .". you root for lOOm all. fur Ben Lsslli! climbed Up on his float with
It's =.IIi'" to root 'h A rodeo in this ,setting, with e Man and animal straining against the .his mamiequin cheerleader and ~ loo
town

an
a . • .-;dlj,g a .bull"":to= mOWl~ andr~~de~- electronic clock ticking off the tractions car got in line it took off a little too

ilieQt-. . etenlity.'Of dirt: and !!ky, . tsd .agams the lading light,_JS, ~ . in the cool. Western evening. ... ..., . f~t and· ole· Ben· and 'his mannequin
re1tancle to savor loo haunting duI. ~eone"""!"l'ked.~ real and good~ . ~ Saturday night, the big night of tumbled to the ground, hurting'his back
cl\ner playing ofa _ 'Who IMsjust bflin« at a mmor leagu!' baseball game, loo big weekend. pageantry cOlored the and shoulder. . .
down loo street, 1:c) taste the _t ..here sport \iIlfolds m loo wind on rodeo, and the queens ofpast and pre· "I oouldn't liR than
butter IllJokies of a Ubrary vohmtel>rgrasil and dirt. At such a rIldeo. in COn· sent and the handsome, straight.' .U\Y srm no ""'!" .' .
..ho you ot\en see walldnglOO batk trastto,s~the"'l\iorleagueHouston backed daughters of New Mexico tbat.Mybudd,ytriedtogist.metl>justjlel;

Civel~~~se.:.*t:"e:~:=~~:tt:~=s=~~::=:.,~=: :::e~~:~I~glnl~:
""'" inthe~. . lJd;iim. You belong to the sinall of hors- flags- that rippled past in a blur and set throIJshwith it.. \

A big weel<end in'a sinalltown 18 - ea·ar cUrt andjuniper smake. _ . your hsart ra~. On a big....ekend. tlIat'swhatJoIJ. ch -.
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Business weiler Toni K..taxson

Phone, 505·257-4001. .
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'tities ofparaflin wax at atimefimn:
an oil refinery.. Another supplier
sends them glass jilrs. and yet anoth-·
er' the range of, scetltsused (or the
candles. ' '

Thoo.... Lee F " describes..., annmg
the pl"OceaS as fun. candle making is,

•

':y'y'hat: Belie's ,Candle Fae-
/u~ .
.- . Who: Bob ,.and lee Fan
ning

• Where:' 524 E. U.S. High
way 70. 'next to the Sear
lett's Nest '

• When: 10 a.m.-6 - p.,,!.
,Monday.-Saturday .' (Hours
will v,ary until road eoli-
struction is finished:) .

• Phone: 378-1195

.
buSinesIo in Oklahoma, theeouple
came to Ruidoso .about, tb,..,e years
ago on a vacation'and decided to stay.

.They became the oWners of· the Rio
'lrading Company, a Mid-town shop
that they solei a couple mont,bs 'ago.

Their decision to' become candle
makers bas .beenin the works ror
quite a wbile. Bob Fanning asid.

'-We haVe watched the' candle
biJainesa fot ·the last few years'and in
particular watched a few companies
that have gone into it·~ddoliereally
.we~'a it." he said. . _

e eoupfe lined up their own'
su .era. They porchase huge quan-

In search otthe S)"eet scent of success in die candle,business
BY TONI K. LAxsoN' ~./ leney, they said. • .
ItUlDOSO NEWS STAn WIlrn:R .. New· business '. The Fann~ mix colors and

O<:e1lts to their own satisfaction: and
then hand-pour the candles Into dU
farent sizes arid shajJes ofglass jars.

Th~eC':d~~":~_~be~"b;ds:~t
in shop's ft-oJ)t .ces ral1ile

. $1 for a votive 14;95.. .
. S~'tly more than 20 scenl;$ are...
availab ,including the. more popular
arom such as mulberry, magnolia,.
......... gardenia and, silveralt>ypea of
vanilla. M_ scents are a<lded hy the
couple every week, Lee Fannjng said.
Some $ey are considering' include .
Po~egrtimate ,and one called "fl~
IllU'dsn." a favOrite alread,y with. Lee.

, ExpaDsion plans are aIreadyin
the works. The COuple's. son and
daughte.--in-Iaw. :Shawn ilnd Angel
Ware,are moving to Ruidoso to help'
out and others maybe hired ~well•
Bob Fanning said.

" " _. , ,c-·. 1bnIK.~"'" Though they are still work:ingou~
Lee Fannlng18StS"die~ ofone of~ C!J1dles made at Belle's (:andIe -e.........-.. ' the detaUs. the couple intends to ofTer

, ---"" "reIilIs" at the shop. People will be
I. able to bring empt;y candle jars back

much inm'e complicated than most to the. store for refills. at a reduced
people realize. the couple said. Vari' cost. the Fannings Said.~
abies such ils humidity and tempera- .' They el\lOY scented· es 'and
tureshave to be aCcounted,for and a use them in their hom in 'Alto.

Though no longer pu . ' as. a
proper qllx. includes not Qnly ,wax, light source, candles provide the
~~and color, Init,also'Qther addi.;. aroma· and ambience 'that people

.~ thilteffect the candles' ~.. want at home. 'they say.

. The g1_ jar candles at BelIe'a
Candle Factoly may catch the

Z
''

tiated shopper 08' guard with sir
powerful·scents. " .

. But those aromas are ated
intentionally, say Lee arid B9b Fan
ning; 0,Nners of the new ~opinRui.. .

doso I;Ibwns. ~'We ~se our . es with
scent." Lee)"anffing ". ~itkind·

of I<noc;k.o.~lights' t at first, but
when yOu burn it; th~ fragrance is .
vsrygood."

The former Oklahoma couple '
opened BeDe's Candle Factoly~.J~
next· to the I3carlet's Nest. gh ,
,highway construction is iri fW1 •

~
. n,.fro t, the F8.J:!.11in'gs say CUB
tf:! have nuinaged to find a way
the . Hours of operatjon' at the shop

still in flux until the aeeessto the
candle store improves. ~n 'that
happens. the factoly will open from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m:, Monday~
Saturday,~a.

Besi retail sales, the Famiings
have; a wing :wholesale -businesS.
C.andles are made in a back shop.
Already, they have retail shoPs in Ari
zona and ''Thxas selling Belle's· can
dles. Their plan is to have'candles fit
stores across the country.

Formerly in the Vfnding machine

J
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BUI Long Is·the Iatest:.~ In·the a.isto:mer servfce competition.· Chamber

~::a-:rsJ;C:=~~~
Bill Long, owner of I.Ong's em~who in theirview doan}

United Drug in Sierra Vista Mall extraordinary job in desIing with '

arid a pharmacist, is the - O~rE!cipient of a~= ?'" 'Nomina' -Corms .for the
Customer Service"a ilnd will mon~ . maybe picked up
dispIs;y the trophy fi>l: next at the chamber, the~,or
monthmuntil a new winper is the business offices of the vilJagps
selectedhy custoInera J ofRllid<Jso arid Ruid<Jso Downs.

Sponsored hy the_,Ruidoso Among criteria to rate nom!-
News. the Ruidoso ValIey Cham- nated empl_
her ofCommerce arid the Ruidoso • Were yOu acknowl~
ValIey Groetsrs, the ptqject was quicklY! .
establishsd to. encourage better • Was the employes friendly
customer sarvice in stores and helpfu17 . ,
throughout the Ruidmn-Ruidoso • Was the employee confident
Downs ares. and competent.

Customers ofarea hosin...... . Mail nominations to BOx 698,
are encouraged to nominate Ruidoso.

. ,. ,.

35 percent from' last ye~,"

Linda Flack, OWller of Mort
gage Pro, said. "And the
important pari is,that that's in
~sa1es~ I\ot in refinancing."
/ Flack said t!uttmost of the
;"iI~.~cis..dealt with are
buyirlg a full-tinie r'esidence or•
a second home Wi~ the intent
of retiring to Ruidoso in the .
future.

,"OurE is now m.ore
based on Ie who are look

. iog at 1 ilg-teniJ. residence."
Flack said. ..

"My personal opinion is
th$t it's tied to the baby'
b~ers, We now have a larg-.

,··er influx of people who are all
I001<ing at retirement within
the next few years..'" She said
the second bOJQes' being'
bought are tending to be larger
because people are nQ longer
justl~' for a little cabin in
the m tains, they're boying
with e intent ofmoving here
permanently In the future.

And Truman Barnett.
OWller of The Title Company.
notes: "Our office is up close to
30 percent over last year at
this ,time."

. .Ii . .

~¢en.C anging in area
•

~ TRENDS

Residential pattern

More and more people are
taking up permanent resi
dence in their Ruidoso vaca
tion homes. according to sever-
al Ruidoso realtors. ,I

"A lot of people have been
buying homes here because
the interest ratENf are so low
right now. They l(se it as a sec
ond home and t~n they retire

~
." says Kathy Osborne,

vi . president of the Ruidoso
rd of Realtors, which oper..

ates a multiple listing service
in Lincoln County: She's also
an associate with Prudential
Lela Easter Realtors.

Board president Nancy
LOre said, '"Back in 1986, just .
25 percent of buyers were per
manent residents, the rest sec
ond-home buyers. Within the
last three or four years it has
hecome probably more like
half and half." ,

Osborne ~id that people
often take their retirement
needs into consideration when
buying their homes in Rui
doso.

Ron Wright, a dirl!Ctor on
the board and the broker at
Professional Property Man
agement, said that in his expe
rience the majority of people
who buy a Ruidoso vacation

BY MESHA SMJ~ , home and then move here per· THe market has changed
"""'>R'-TH=',,R"'U,,'DO"''''50=N..EW'''S'---_~_'___ . manently after' they retire are so'drasticallY, according to

Thxans. 'Lore,' because people. are
Wrigh~'Iso said that drawn to the small town life.

many pea: . . who have had. lower taxes, the mountain
their pro in the EtaJ' scenery. and getting away
pool for years, suddenly ecide from crime and pollUtion.
that they want to move' ~'. .'"1 see_RuidosO :r-Uotjh-

One tJPng. contritnitms.'!l!ii ing but growing in the t1ire."
this trend. he b~lieves. is tech- Lore:said. .
nology: the internet; e-mail. "We are ~ving a, ~ sta
and faxes that give people the ble real est_ tnarket ri~t

mobility to conduct business now," 'Jan'Eldredge, executive
fhm;l just about anywhere. officer for the Ruidoso Board of

«I thiDk our s~.s out," Real~ said.
Osborne said." oso has Ruidoso Mayor iJbert

·become a very attr, ·w place DonaldsOn, who also 0 Sun
to live year muDd:'! , Country Mortga.ge, sa· that

Wright added, "I ..,. RuI- he seeS second homes' ght
doso with more and m~ per- with·the-, intention of becoming
manent residents and fewer permanent hinnes eventually.
vacation home owners." More and more often. hO)Vevel'i

James and Sarah Doran, second homes are sold to oth
05f.rs of the Silver Mine Gift ere as their primary residence,
Sh in Mid-1;own~ave,With- Donaldson said..
in" hepast~.m perma- "'There are a lot,of hidden
nently into their, .doso vaca- costs when asecond.'home con·
tion home from El Paso, 'Iexas~ verts to a permahent resi-

""W~ wanted to get out of .....dence," Donaldson Said. .
the city life," James Doran He said that the revenue
said. "We'vealW$Ys~to from water, sewage and solid
open up our own bu . and waste fees remains basically
we just finally deci take the same. while costs go up for
the plunge and move. I~ it the village, because of
a lot better here. I'd never go increased use of the ' services
back." and the larger stream of trash

Realtor Osborne has seen that is produced when a home
· growth happening across the becomes a primary residence.
board, in all types of homes. "My procJuction is up about

.I;,

~BRIEFS

Trail rides added
Elite Outfitters has

f'xpand-f'd its offerings to
Indudf~ horseback trail rides
rlurmg the summer months,
ownf'r .Johnny Hughes said.

Thp crlmpany during the
f,..11 <-lnd winter months offers
Jjuidf'rJ h,unting trips for big
game', IJntil September.

. though. 'the stables will be
geared toward trail rides
th rough the£ite Mountain
Wildemf'sR

Elite off! s two-hour. 1$25
per person),'· alf-day 1$45 per
IX'rson) and full-day 1$80 per
pernon) trail rides. The compa
ny also will pack equjpment.
into the wilderness for·
campers.

The stable is located at 516
Carrizo Canyon ROad, and can
be reached at (505) 257-5379.

Employer savings
New Mexico employers

paid" $6..5 million Jess in the
fIrSt quarter of 1999 in unem
ployment taxes compared '"
figures paid the 1lr8t quarter of

1998, according to a/irelease
from the New Mexiar,Depart
ment of Labor.t · '

Legislation signed hy Gov.
Gary Johnson uring the 1998
legislative session reduced the
rate of unemployment compen
sation taxes paid by employers
to insure workers. -against
un~ploym~t~E~oyers are
paY,lng less 10 u ploymeht
inSUrance this y8ar, BCCQrding
to Johnson.

'The Department of
!,.abor's projections for reduc
tions, in the empJoters contri
butions to the unt1mployment
insurance tnJst fund appear to
be accurate and right on traCk,"
Johnson said in a' prepared
release. '

'"We will continue to moni
tor our state, un~ployntent
trust "fund very closely. I am
very optimistic that we can

· come back to the Legislature in
another year for sppiovaI to
continue these low unemploy.
ment tax rates for, employers,
without loss of unemploymant
~rance benefits to ~r~rs
who have lpat ,their jobs
through no Illult of their own."

'Higher interest ra~es now ~emore likely
BY SUNG WON SOHN of the Euro ,vations which ciently as possible:' "engineer-
CHIEF ECONOMIST, WELLS FARGO . zo~e's ~omy; .... MARKET ·GLANCE cte~te ·~"igh ing excellence" ruled. Japan-

~
.. are struggl.mg. . .. paymg. JObSu~se factories use the latest

. hairman Alan Greenspan Investors~ that l~se and will lag~~~d the United technology and produce quali
of. e .F~eral Reserve may m~netary polley anC! fiscal States. Cut~mg mte~st r~~s ty goods, but ihe investments
have added fuel to the red-hot stimulus ·could usher m more and logsemng the Stablhty h t b J'1, . '.. . , " Pact" .~...... ct' ave no een neceE' " y'economy With last week' mfla,tlOn, hurtmg Europe's are coun.....,~ JoI&uo.ou Ive. . .

. actioJl. Without the fear of ~l ,international competitiveness. The value of the EuJ:'O could rela~ed to demand. T~J. , n-:t
ing interest rates stocks .;,;ii . Both bond yields and the fall beJow 1 to 1. r~sult has been..a banklhg Cl?-- .
continue to sizzle. contributing value of the EurO are going in Yeri:t; gth'dream SIS a?d 10 years of economIC
to the ~onsumeJ' spending the' wrong direction. In 5 n a malaise.
spree, which accounted for 106 Europe stultifying govern- en it comes to resource Instead of structural
per~nt of economic ~wth ment ~lations and laws~. allocation, Japan trails behind ~ba~ges, Japan has ~ntry
dunng the ftrst qu.arter. The well as different cultures and Europe. Often, government I:! to ilX the . economIc prob~
strength in domestic demand . r=s prsve~abormobil- bureaucrats have prevented Ie by throwing the, highest
combined with an improving i ,resulting in sallocation. the invisible hand of market st mulus among indusbialized
global economi~ backdrop, e reso\1rces.. erm,any, for mechanisms from efficiently nations. Once the stimulative
makes infl.ation;n,~ deflation, ~ample~ ha'$ sodle of the ~ocatingresources.. 'Tho many effects from 'the goverruhent
more·ofa concern. . highest 'labor OOSt8 In the Investments have b made wear out economic doldrums

The slow motion monetaly world. In addition, taxes .are in capital-intensive ind strles' will retu;n 'In fact, the mas
policy h~~ the .probab~- rel~tively hi~" No. won#rBU~h ~s. auto, paper, steel, sive d -ficits could hurt the
ty of higher mterest rates In busmesiBeS ate mvesttng he~- shIPbuilding, etc., . of el
the future. Given the height- lly in labor-saviiJ-g techno1ogy, \eleconununications, interest economy. Jap~nese consumers
ened inflation psyebology, the and reioeating Plants ,lWerseas. . appliCl3tiol,l$,. $oftware. etc., worJ'Y

h
that e.ventually. taxes

thupcotnW;g crop of economic sta- keeping jobless rates high.' which are growing industries.' n:'"ay ave to nse to ServICe. e
tistics will have added impor- There are very few, busin~ .Unfortunately, the sattle debt, dep~ssing cont1.dence
tanee as the Aug. 24 FOMe startups in Eorope" lilniting, bureaucratic elite continue to and spen4lng. Investors are
meeting approaches. elf'JI~t~~~jt;~Japan. At the mi.erp Jevel. spooked, pushing u.p bond
E ~.. after I I r . As ""1bbg-"" 'nM?~mkiiiiB' corpotate. management has' yields 'and hllt'ting econom~c

uro: -.- , retuss to bite the bullet on been inflexible S$ Well. IlIStead growth: Under the circum
. Acrose the AtI~tic; Ger- 8~ctural.refo~s~ ~ro.pe of.viewi~ scarce ,re~J.1rces as stan;, it is dimenlt to see a

III8I\Y and Italy, which are half will ~~=e/i ..,pg to be used ae ·em- stroyen.
I •,
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. CUSTOMER~ASH
REBATES UP TO $2,000

on all remaining 1999 inventory.

Stock No. 0NT0346. SaJePrice, 521,789.
Total down. including T&L fees, $2,371.
48-month Bank One Lease. $309 per
month. Guaranteed Future Value,
510,022.56. 12,000 miles.!

Abrand-new SUV for /
only $315;per month?

Introducing the 2000
Nissan Xte"a
Stock No. ONT4190.
Sale Price,
$23,195. Total
down, including
TTL. $2.635. 48
month Bank One
Lease. 531 Spec. . ii
month. Guaranteed F~ture Value. ii
$11,599.50. 12.000 miles. )1

IT "4c~- The 2000 Frontier
_••Wit::>:.. SEV64x4
~ .. - Crew Cab.

Jt~ the only
compact crew

'cob on the
market and it ~ only
at McMurtty
Nissan~eep.

•

•
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505 . 3S4 . 2010
tor more Informaflon

/, ~UIV 1.0" 11: 1999 .
_ J 10.00 a.m•• 6.00 p.m.

... ,......... ~,

J
CIIURCI-II:S AND CI:tIBS

•

SF.VF.NTII DAY
ADVENTIST

RFI-OIIMB:) ClIllRCIl

~--.M,es«:aI~ BClb Sch\lt, F\istOr. Sun-
day: Church school ':]0 a.m.: _
ItTlp 10:30 a.m., Mon.: Junmr hl&h
)'QUtIl 6:]0 p.m. Wed.: i\1gh~ ;

. meet1r!17 .p.m. Thur.: !Ods Club
(gradilS 1-5) 3:30.

ART .'

, ··LOOP

---e;;AtAUTION AHEAD!

•.·Visit the talented artlata at Uncoll1 County by attending this free .... "' ...
selt-gulded open studio tour. Twenty-one artIStS are opening tnetr ...
studios to the public on a scenic route from Carrizozo to Hondo

, on July 10th and 11th.,
"What a great WGY 10 ",end the ,wee=:.....

., htldno Idea there was '0 much talent ' . hIIII..... I ...
"'Sting your cOInS. you"" going to tv . to buy••• "

- ... ... ... ... _ - ... ... _ -.'-;.0. -.' '.:. ...

•

PROJECT ··UPDATE 48--

. • i J .
BEWAR.E Of WORKERSI

fLEASE I JJ DRIOE SAfELY .i

. ·.·THRO\JGH
CONSTRUCTION AREA

ON .PI!j0JECTI
_Look for ..eekl31 update. of conSfructlon scll"ltles In
ever" Frlda~'s ·Issue of the Ruidoso Ne..s. An" Ciues
lIont, pleeae contact Meedow Ualle" Contractors. Inc.
et 2$ ·4400. .'. . • .

... '.

•

· '.····

··

--·.'·

·--··

'. Every Friday
...... in VAmoDos

" Pub/i,.IIIYl find

di,.triImtnJ by drr

I.IJll1E1IAN MO. SYNOO

.......,. 'or_ HUll

.1120 Hull Road, :t58-419I, 257
52'6.· Kevtn L Ki'ohn. ~tor. Sun
dayrWorshlpB:lO a.m.. 10:,]0 a.m.:
Sunday School & Adult Bible Class
9:30 a.M" Thlrcl SundaY Svenln8
Blbl. Study. 5:'30 p.m.• Cal fCli' loca-.... '

JEIIOVAlI"S WITNf.SSES·

in;.KlnJdGlp ..,II
106 , \nil ViI ~. 258-J6S9.
257-]8 I. SU= Public Talk I:JO
p.m.;~r: Z;20p.m. Mon
dq: BlbleSwdy ~JO p,m.~
Mkl!scry School 7:30 p.m.; Servlcu
Meet 8":20 p.m.

'C~'HI~'
cit! lOS , dII 'Jdlova
1Q6 Alpine, Uap ROad, "~58-i659.
336-7076. Com.: ~u!llon PubQqt
10 ..m:; E$tUdlo,de Ia Atalaya ICkSO
a.m. Man:: EscueIa del Mlnlsterio
Thoc:rallco 7 p.m.; Reunion deseNI.
do 7:50 p.m.; liMN EJtudlo delibro
7:00 p.rn.

,
/!

\

\

,.

CHRlS-rlAN
......._ ....... I
(Dlsdpl. Ofctlrbt)
Hull and Gavilan Canyon Road.
Rw james M. Smittl. Pastor. Sunday
Schoof. K.IVAdult: 9l3CJ a.m.: SIJf),
day WonhIP: 10:45 a.m.; Chanciil
Choir, Wednesday 7 .,.m. ,

Adult BlbI,~: 6 p.m.
___a1k C.ur\>
~, 648-2853. Fillther 0_
Berp, 'f'a,stor, Saturday Ma$$: 6:30
p.m.;SundayMass: II a.m.;1ilesday
Adult ... $Judy: 6 p.m.
Ita 1IIereIa CItIIolk CbUrdI
Corvna. SUriday'Ma$$: 6 p~.

'IL""-"'" Minion
MqSalero. 'Father Tom Herbst. Pas
ror. Sunday MaSs; ICk3Q am,-...........- .Bent. Father Tam Herbst; Pastor.
Sablrday Mass: Ii p.m.: Sunday Mass:
OL~

Tel register for class or for more information' call
" 505·630~8181 .

Eastern New Mexico University· ;Ruidoso -

C•. IUBS ~.!1" munth ·the Rui~Publ Nob, HIli OrNe. for dInner at 6;30 25.7-741,1

...~ ~~ ~ G;~il~Mo~'~:J~~o~ =::r:--=:..rw:.
. AllAmerkM IhIftGub ~i~p.m.atme~1¥< reo Ilrst I, II holiday) of IIMlfY rnorith, dayor~~$ept.~MaY'

7p.rn:. Thu ~theIdoso se- In' tan._~e public; II , to 257·9604 ' : ~Itili!\llbmin"s OabBuildlng, 11'&
nlClr <;Idzens Wft~, aU n_lir1p and eve. .....'if_ ~~
~~, ..For mci,. CiamIIII:i'I a.w.--,.. Th.... atio;;.jiionme;tt tilt, first Road, Ruidoso. 2!j8:~
..... _.- M ,_........" S diIY the Thursd' or month at ,the 1IIaIdDso....... .
...,.Of ' eelS at p.m.~ un. -11 at Space '~r'$ bbard SDlEfI! 51:1- ~ 10 a.m.. the third~ 01
Meets~T~ from M Ga~Ch&jrch of nst, "I 5 Sud- eI1Q1' Educ;a Building. Call Bub IIWCI'l mornh at various ICJCatiOns.
lit the r----...L<:enttr~ 439~ ~~~). ;~"-~dos,J!......:.ryta..r ~-,,' Turner at 43 .2JAO ......., 434-0405 ~5509 Cl". 257-7157 .
G.rth.RU~:'257-7124 m':9iB9~ ........ "'...."... n... evening. c1e~0 _ 1IaIdDio-.cu.
.......kI.. ,,"NW. ~ Ale C1U1t ~I Tumu at 8O()..!i45 I. MaeIS 7 JM:'I. JImM~ of each,
~...~8P.m.,.'!!!'l'Y."SudiW MeelSa1:dia RuidosoSanllll'" Cltizenl NahadaAno~ rnunth at th8 OHJrdl of the Holy
- i:y-~ do Center at noun the first and third Meets B p.m. Tuesdill)' and 1:30 wr!. Muunt. Mesca/llro Tr;IiI.~_

. Day'~ ... derth.'Ru. 7~39 0 Wednesd8vs or I!Yl!II)' manlh for Sunclay at.GabfflaY. Church. 415 1IuIiI!IIIa'l'leceilllbrl~""",--, _ ............d...... II;OVerecldl5hlunch'andgames. Suclcleith entra/1C8 behind church. ....-----7 "'''''n!~'''''''''''
207~ JJe,Ia Fna. Ruidoso Meets U a.m;~ at the AltCI IIIV+~a,.p. 378-5365; HCR "16. Ib: 655, Rul· ,.-...~.m. .'jJ6..8b6of "
Downs.. 318-4161. Pastor RIck LrdB Club HoUse fM Iundi'at noon and MealS the seCond MOnday ~ ~I)' dQSQ Downs. NM 88346. . e¥lIi;l)' •.257·244601']
+43-19lK:. Assoc:.. Pastor Wilburn cards.at I'p.m. BusIness meetI""d1e flKlnth. Lovins Othlli!n SUPPCIrt ....~ or _red IukIDso,PubIIt: ...,~
Morrow 622-01206.5alunlay. Sab- flmT..-aIY of every munth .... Group for rrlends and familY' of Fedeiid C........,1IJ9 Meetut noon, the litlCond 'I'Iedr.-

Z
9:30am.: Church set- ....... C....~· ~ HIV+ meets tlle'third Tuesday of ,Meets 10'\1. _ ...~~,~ ~~~~rrQ1lh at the Ru!dolg

'Ike: I a.m.. WecI~.. ,-~ Meets 7 PJrI.·the . 1UeIda¥. of ~I)'~257-2236." ~... ___
.rne 7'p.m. , ,-,.....,- ':, n1Pmh far ana _ . ....,.... SOdIlly Of UncOili CMn- Citizens . . 258-3"193 or 3780 1IUIdMo. CUt .

the third . 'of IWeI'Y. _ ' " . ~69. MIlet$ at, 6:30' p.m the lOurth

ChurnoD!t for
.. the H~~~~.,I Meets at 10a.m.dlathlrdSatunfay N_MukoCllrltCI.. ~~0!=-mum:h"7_'D62.'er-.'. No-DENOMINATlQNAL M~8rClTral2$~I-'''·.IZI ·g:b:'Ym~lhattheAltoCouttry- HIinema.-sAuod..... . .

1hJlI rides,' Bar-B..........·s,_~- __1iIDon", CIiiIII

·~~~~~IO' t.=';:'''~~l':'J ·=::U~at ll'am. at !he ~~~~~":l' ~IS~~]~~~~""J'.
257_1188. MaTk Gll!ntty. p~ ~.~"M'~7'''':''irn'.atl\l~ll5O~ GaieWav'",._',,Ca '''"'''''78-'''"' ',15,~.,dderth. unceer~forthal998$UnWnl!1r" M~CCluntrYOub.25B-9l69 .• _Ip 6 Th --. ~7. 257 381 II , please Call 5OS--336-467~. ,_''. _.'_.:..

unday p.m.• U'-' AmerIan· ·SOMIJ' - 0.. ~ _

~
ll;lIa 7 p.m. Ill....... _. nooI'l.t=\i--- Tu---.,,". ,~waten . (I" ' wilimolltCll'lThundlly,JUI1ISthar'METHODIST ~ B • ,. -, ~,: ...... 5:30p.m. 'secOndWecl~r 6p.m.jlttheRuicbKlSSVOr'Cemer

. FellDWIIIIp ~ Yvwet R.N'to~~ Bob S~rant un Hwy. 70. v.iting gf the 1T'I9ntb. .I(.Bob'I. For, mlIl'\1!l· (Or their monthly POt/lldc. PIeIlse '
C......... unlt8il G Horst;- 354- 7. M..nday: ~to~cin~ ~ members are always 'wer. InrorrnatiO I EveI.,n Shaw ~ brll'll a ITIelltIess dim OJ'~
f'diGd1lt~ '. ~H:t:m~v:::.,.a; "'Yo ...... ",COlumlllil 257-34~.·.: d~unfafdwJ~ub.2S7·lln,
Junction Road. behind DiI)oligln: Blbla lItUdy 6:30 p.m.~ AiMrIan=e . 'Flidlii'LDelan'COwicll ODtimIstClUb(FrIends"ToIdh) . S"HH._·~ftIr .......·
banuu. t-t.ny RIser: Pasuir. SURaii)' QIphan lith . 7 p.m iiIt m.~ PoIi: J9 Meets. In the, pariSh. hall atSt. ~~=n~~'t~~ ........1--= ':-.._,....(~, _ ...

. SdtDbI: 9,..5 a.m.: Sunday worship: j";jD~~ Adu'1t Bib. ~~dl,\~~~ .'~~~r~~t~,~ memben always '.Ze'lcoma. or founh"Ttiurwtl)'· 0( eac:h.'~ .at
B:30"m•• IQ:55a.m. 5 6:30p.m.' 70 '!...=InRU~ -.y~t.. Wllllam F. Studer. 'rT\OnI .inlOrmatlon callEllzabeth' 7;OOp.m.attha:T~NewMelclco
~Ullltedltdlodld Chapel dOjof)Owns.257796 BJ'WIti. . !N9I258-S9690rVen,WoOd258- ~ ~y. 1100.Mechem
Ch~ 3Sudi:lenhDrM!lndiaGateway ~"""""II" ......... I\C.I. .., !P.. " Ortve.Rukbd.,FOrlnformadoncon-
PastOr,lOrn;Woodwai-c:I..." arM;! thaUn~- eenw. 257-591 s:. Pas'§E John NeWhbol hood srauP meeting; 258-" MIlinsat San F'atrldo Senior Cltb.ens Order.•_ EaterII SUr • au:c:"Thyna • Heger ai: .
...... -"-~,L.~ Marshal. =.lorQn:hl 10:30 3IW6 '" building at 10:45 a:m. the third RliIdasDCIiaIDr'#6S ~, or caII,Unda·'

.Meihcxl ............. a.m., Wed • kid k bible ......L .... Z086 ' , Wectl~ of fINery rnontli. (50s) M!iets 7~30 the~Th~ of . PArICS at2!ii8-I082. :
CoUnty residents and vlsiICIn: alike m . ....... '7 ._ _ ~:30p. dIe'tInt and third 653--"1912. !!Wn' month In the HiI50nlc family .......1Inea .",.....,.
lGendBiblaswdySw1dilymornlnsat . ',":'T, • . , .Th~ \M9Y nxnh IrnM U..I_Ian...,. ...UIKDIn~ Bulklirlg,I44NobHiIlRd.,Ruld05C:l. IIiIlIIiDCIlib' .
S':3O, foIIc:Iwed try Wonhlp servkit • c.iInI~' c.... ...... .'s L.oCIae lleUnj.~ 70. MeeD'7 p.m.. on lhe ~nd Thurs-- *' 0. r..._ AT ... til Meets 9 :un. .-.ry Saturd;w. Loca-:
9:10. Comrrluniun 1$ otrwed dlrlns' (en' Owrch)415re'. . ~ or -ry R1OI1lh ~ thit 1iIxas ~~ 4th1e:~duq tIon to be annotInald on l4U20·

,VoIOnhlpClnthelirst5w1day,or-V I¥dOsCl, 0--0066.~ ~ p.m. the seuuricl' and . New MBIdoO Powe..- Sunding. The thewinter~!:hru,MHufter8a.m.:257·~13S ':
month, and a pcxkH:k Iundleorl Is ~ ReUnion General- J. fllUl1h~of~.Inomhtn. pIlbilcl!cwe/comB. May. fS7-1"I65 ' SMmi_.. DIkate ...... cu.:
ser-I the third s.,.nday at 12:30. 6;00 p.m.; Sabridos 6:00 p.rn. lCIub Iho Ek's LDdp 8UId.,"" MW)'. 10. ~,~-=:'e'-:=' ~SadIIr.r:.... a... ~~~:.,,:~it,:e~:
=~... ThIn!" _. ~I'.a.m.(nlno5). .=:::-4 S9meea·at7.....0 ~='1g~~~~ ~~Jd,'1i~~b1ii:~~ IyClpl!llandricMcepmes.2S7-9228:
.................. Clilftll....... CIIr1st, h In'" Downs l ~. M.._ at ~E.~_, ends. Adult llnP.of aI ages vti Room,. rstnborat tbe RuiclocoHign. SlerDmana.....,. '..
Tri'llly~~ 1i;lm WOodward DCIwns, 178-84M. AI and 01urdl. IfIhe'Haly,· ".. 20-1"" wekome. For more'lnrormaaonand School. f58-"IOO], - Meets at B P.rt.. dill rnt and third=-=schoo1 10:00 ~m.: ....... -... """"". eN.~'.1Ua:l DIIC"IItIiIp,. Ioatl~. call 25B1:J201 or 354- ToP.«od a CUSllDmW ClUb ,Thlndayof eadI month at Nob Hill

- ".·'Oam. • -"'a ...~- w.... 7"" ".~~.Ir 2635.Www.nopI.aHnII""""".' __ 7·.... ··+-...·d E_ for ba$k:andmainsueam........ .... , _ -- ,- .,.:uu p.m. -''''10' JeCOI1 ....... ..1.......... 257.319]'336-4808

~
SWJday5enltcEs.9".lOa.m.:lNOI'Shlp~'at·~F1 B ·tlSt 1Jncici'i~1IInICft*; WcdnesdayofthemurrthnlhelJ1l!llll+·_. -~.. "

Pn.-~os • ~_m.. , and 10:45 a.m.: ThuISday. . "" _" ~__ ..&.~~IK ~.~~."...._8J"n!'2aub~ i!Jg room at die ~New Mc=.dop 'SIrct:t NIl .......
~1~ I rA.o 7 n;oo- ...,Ikiren ...... ,.. ' 157 ~Bu~q Ruidoso. 257.+451 Maats'fp.mMCIIldars atThac:exn.:
.-p.m. . . ....... ~5-""- _"",,",206_=:.....:.-::' ~~Itan-...11~NIOWShID,... ' , ~='-:=";rr,"';~.ai811089. El' MeetsClflCe momh.257-~090 ,~-~~c:s='; p.ni; ~This'~-'5rrellllnd"=. .

-- a......, 380 ,w... PasoRDacl CruCes.l'ciss1b1e UIICOIn FOOlIBank M'';''d¥~';t"lhectiun!hofthe'' to~p.bIle.257-SO]B ' •
" Uncoln Ave.• Caplian. 257-6864. l54-2~8.1;c1v..sq". Pastor. Sundily poC:M. 258- I . . '., .. car- St. '. Church Board Mount, 1211 .M~~ "&all. . The .....~.~---
. Allan .M. Miller, ·PasteR". SUnday. ~9:45a.m.;S~,WQnhlp,. ': ~ .~t:hed*d~Of doso. Ouabfled Instrueton:. - ·Meeulp.m. and > •

School: 10 a.m.: Sundily~.. iO:3 a.m ChibIIuI ..............u.......... ~ munfh, Food bank hours are 73BI (35klO..-OB dept.) .. at the RaiidusO Senior :..='QIIII......' m 5enrlct!l!i; 6 p.m.; TueSday, Bible _:? . . ']36-1341. plrllp@lOCJkJnuliiss.neJ.IiCJoit.4'p. -.~'arQ ~ ~at· Study. 7 p.m. 'QIIMfIItIne Cliurdll . www.~~.cq, c.<.I-. 25~-"'· ........ ..-y .~kanParg- of UnaIIn e:-ty IIIr: wanD"rw to P-r rs.:
. ...... _ .. "-,.. . .. ~fimM-"'-'ofaadlmonth, Eillsat ,7-2590.. ~III Masale.:o 'hll, Ruidoso. Falher' Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth ~ '"ill 401'1,111_ 'Uliallii CIlUniv HomeDuIId.. Bl: 6 m. 354-4iiir~ Dori5 N'*"s, ,......... • .

John W. Penn, Rectot. ·Slind.ay, N"-'7.t.DC""'E Drive. 257-9265. BA Thurman. SftipS!U!lYmeetl!"87p,m.flrsrTues,.· MHts at llhe"1bas Oub Ilhe 11m 25 '. II a.m.Thundi~lItCreeMeaduws.:
EuchiIrist: B a 10:30 a.m.; 'IoVednas- CUJ'Uu:.l, Pas:mr.. Su"-bu iMlrvic:es: 'Adult and daY or chit rnotlI!!r 1OfltC.~~. 'TI-"of each month. Board of 01- """"16. ':::% .~ ............._.~. d _ _ - . :
day. Daughters ofK1ng:noon: 'So- . Anps Q 'orb...... chllchn"sawrchr:10:3 a.m.: BlbIe Power~ rectal'$meecl!:!Eat p.rn.an l,gener- ~ . the fclui1h _.lo... of e>lIdT umtIII......
charIIt, a IMtaIIns: 5:30 p.m.;. ChOir Artps. 12 ml north CJl' Rukk>si:t on Swdy·Aduit and .' COIIiIMIIIIlf' FMnrlII' aI meetIn& at 7-p.m. 2SUi09tr IT'llIffth at 11:30a.m.'Be;d'~ * .Far...-InJ tim!!. call 2S7-6600
p~~1p.m. . Hwy. ..... ~6-8032. ChlIrles Hall. 7.p.m." .. ', 'jj.tlleVll6lamwar ,UMoIii~ . 1O:DOa.m.257·935Ior2S8-9109. VfW ... lOJI ....~.
IpItccIpaJ C...... or san..... Pastg;; .s... 5c:hooI; ·':45 ~m.; CowbOy ctHIrdi, " . . ' Mem. u:6 p.n'L the first z:CIf .~~\=-'=WTuSday of IIaI;Iry InIem/IIIcIfIaI ' Jen;me Don I<IeInI'ost 70Tl ;nI lis .,
Un¢oln. Sundlly. Holy ~uc"rIst .iunday wori; lp: 10:45 lLm. and, Noon Sundays at the Glencoe Rural =n.~t''' 'tf:. .,., ~.~.In the ho5pldl confer-~ft!!-r DiIIi Womerls~ meet 7 p.m. the sec-;~ . '
1G:30a.m. 6:OOp.m.:Wed. i"eIIowstdp:6:J0p.m. ~ Cellter. Ewryone \WIcorrM. AlarnuPnw -- .......m Mee!satthe5wlssChiletlnnatnoon =~~-_..,~a:.~
St.'lMe'JfEIiiICGPIICh8peI PreacherBU5blI'RBedof~1o. ,'. , UiKGIn~"'" IlOT~, _... '~-'~"7-5''''~·'
GIeno:lie.s.n:tay.t1uIYEucharl5t9a.m. PRESBY'I'ERIAN Call 378-4&10 for more Info. _ .....·CfI.......... , Unail" Ca'''''''Jf!'ian and'bi. RuIdoIoIlaollIlftllw ....-.................,..,

. " Melib::J:-~"'~second~.the A1arou~meet5ar lI5tlmes, _.. _"~Il_""'"
sL ......~~·~ ~..C_ -'01 ~F«rnoN"8- tllI:ougnolM:~,)'I!IiIT: '157-0135 Meets ~~....-- _ ~... C..... 1OI1T- ·5875 or 1_- ,.".. 10a.m.tIlefim'Wedn.esda:yOfevery r---~Ia!r." " ~m.37B-" .
CarrIzgzg.6th . E . Sunday.' '0' ".~ _ .(N'.. H"",,L 0441 ... 257-:347flPaston:1erry '3622.'. ~~<>;.a~' month at Fim Christlari Church ~. l56O' ~Ka" Eucharist 9 30 a.m _ ....., ,- .,..- "'.~- LeWIs. l:.--.. Pe'IeWIlII _. 1211 Hun Raed. c.~ e weI- 8391 01'257- "

. •. dom. 257-2220. Vemun Edmurld-- ~ ....-T· DliililMInIerIc.. . MeelsatnogntilesecondThu r comatoilDBlld. ~.~.,...... WIiIIIII ...................
scm. Pastor. SUnday.: OTurch school .m:m 5wTdii;y 10:30 a.m. an:! 5 p.m. ViIterMt coe-c..,-a.-. 21 of~ month at PIJ::U Hut. 110 ' Meem 7 the dIlrd~. the

._FOURS.?uUARE~ ~~=~~~mibe~~, .·~.....IickYeek......~1:'~prz,erT' =~~:~~:~ =m=~'::;,. ~Ia~;:€>..~ ~~9~"~""""M

. Highway -48']j" Harokl W. Surw;lay or e;.:'...rno;m. . ~dua:o~257 J;I"& ..' ~ts2: p.m. the first '$Un!Iay gf Center c,4in/Ilg rCIlIiTI f!'K he Iuod1 WDmen"....... Gilt:
J"tn7, J"a:ltar; ·Sun School: 10 n PartdI IiIIlInIenoinhidlaMi (lI DoIMstIc."...... _ . murith aJ the UnCClJ'l County with 1+huui' adYance~ ~ DIoru
~~. '''J'~;r.i ,qmm ~UliIteCt AitCI No"h.,33(>-707S,'Jeamlle JI9II...... " r· Ulj~.'};,!i12f>l ·:::~""''''C· ...esi*nUilndguem. .==:~~~c:

.. ' ............ , :"'·"~rCrIinCllUftb··, '!. PrItitl'~l"'Rirnlna:~'6:50 ~itoCInH·TIiesdllpMRN'theolJlceof:· 111 .--r;';',t . •••",-......
.p,m.. • . ..~,. -, ~hO.SUndavworshlp:9 a.m.: SUn- un. (Sept. _ JUlHiI): Sunday SeNJce: .......,. lIf?IlO9. LIM U~ .... ton:e M_ 6:00 p.m. T~ at c,.. N_ MtiIdI:ICJ PCJwei; ·336--9669 or

.; claYSchoo~ Ibam. II a.m. 1i:Iwar~Jndnuc::,.SaitBI,.·eado..a MeetS at 6:3Q'p.m.'QI1 the'~nd Meadows CO'!l1tI)'O&b.N~ 258-1158
FUU GOSPEL CcIninli ........ CIiurch Room.~708,. ~r:t~~a:J;."=pheni »~t~~CQlI1I!, J] I. ~~-:: ......oesdaY 01

..._-~ " ntnlty Mount:aIn NlUWIIIIp Full., CtIIIi~ .l::':Z:::.'lr.=! .......~ ...-~ ""~~ 257......:.ZSi.'41lf,or...... FounIIIa fIf ...... Water . ,,,,,-,,,.p a.m. Gavllan Canyon Read. 336-01213. 14-hoUratsb nn. 257.7'65 ...... --.-.,.. -.'."..,
.~ , 0 :.r p _ - _.~ ."0 . UcinI C...... Meats 7·ft,..... the first .......... CIf 257- 95 ,

SanPabiclo..Suriday;x;nOCl: I. a.m.; ,-.... -_... Sunday; moml.~ ~ ..m.: . r=JUGnIIrtll.fGlla: n the Uun-s Hut on~ momii·indJaAuxlit-YB~... ZiII.....ca.dI'
EvenirTgserv\cle$~7:30p.tn.5unday. Adu Sunday5chool: 10 am.: wo.... SundayschooI9a.m.;~10a.m. ~ _._. ,_,___ ~'23mom " __ ~ ~
"r.--'-ancIlC.ol-. ship II Th ...._ hume Bible ........ 7 ,'· n L.il_~T on ues- III 0Qwn5.-... ~ <UU>ULIDWO.... Meets 6 pm.'. lint Thu~ 01
'-' ~.~. ·am. U'-r' -, p.m. ,ellIS lit" 1(.Bob'. Steak House foTsupper: 378-4J84 or 378-"4766. ~moiIIhatthe~Chim:h

' Rascaui'ant. noon ....,.Thul"ld:¥ ..........1IiI ........ DupIIcaIli ,.rtdP Gulf. Of thit HDIv I"bn:: CcIiuaa P.un
Something terrible 'happens whenyou'doi'l't advertise .....absolutely, nothingl' ,.............. MMtslnthePlasonlCF:imllyBulking t p:.m.lBYIlrySatiifdayatthe Roblnsun2S7-7702orNancyEhrich

Meets at 4 p.m. dIe"- MontIa)I' of at the comer Of Mescalen:i "hI1 ana "doso Senior CItIzens Center_ 5b5/437.2911

.It's neve;' too late to pursue your dreams, or to

EaJ:/~;~;idt:I;°Di~i;~a!
Enter class at any tike -- Free!
GED TEST third Friday of each month at. . .

.' 709 Mechem Drive atENMU
in the Sierra Mall
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TOSUCCEEDI

Y2K SUPPLIES
. 'Allailable at nj' .

Village Hardwa .
. • Generatol'& .

• 011 & Ker(lsene Lamps
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RUIDOSO N_

CHURCHES
ASSI!MBLY OF GOO
__1rMIIIn .....llIIft of God
Mescalero. 671-1747. Donald
"'-- .-. So""" .......' 9~'a.m.(~ wcnhlp: IO~5 a.m.
1 Po",;: WHnesday llervlces: 7 p.m.
Flrst.(lSl , 1M, 01 Clod
&1 Paso Aoad. Ruldoso. fteot. BIll
l~~, Pastor. Sundll)' 5ctIoo~
9:30 un.: Sul'lda)o mDmIng 'NO
ICk4S . e.m. (includes chi's
d>u~'__"_ •
p.m.: W.-fay filmlly nram: 7 pnt.

BAHNI FAITH---MeeII~ in members' homes. 257.
2987 C1r336--m9·, .

CA11l0UC
it me-r CdaoIIc CliIWdl
RiJIdusg, 257-2330. ReYererid RidIird
Ca,ainach. SiiCra:o,ltSIt dPeiwlce: sa.- ~ ..._ .......
day 6 p.m.: 5l:il4:IY I'1;iss: 10
a.m. tEr8Ish). 11:30 a.m.~
$lia.i...ItJ~ 5at.-4:3Q
...... ......,. ..... "'1.... 
San PaIrklo:: S a.rn.

sacred IIeItt·CdIiJIk Charcb
.CapItan. 35+9,102. SaturdayMii5S: 5
p.m.:, SwJdat Mus: 9 a.m.; Munday

'.

iA,

I,,~,'

BA!'TIST
·F...........~. .
CariiZom:. .Hayden Smilh. Pascar. •
•..- ...... 9'45 ....,., ......
worship: II a.m.. 7115 p.m.; Church
~6:30p.m..~.....~_. ~..
420,· . "Driwl,' Ruidoso. N ,=:=:Jge~~GII' . CHURC!,i OF cmqsr
"""'" "- - - -"""'" .'hIS a.m.. "~~ Captt.! ,.. Highway 48.,' Les Ear-

; 9;45 a.rn. - 5uncIay 5dIooV8lbIe Study, wood, 1'11nls1Jer. Su~ay Bible stud)/;
'." 1!jUn. - ,Wo.nhlp $m'Ylce.: 10 a.m.: S..,et.yworShlp: lIa.m.. 6

j,. 6 pm. -~ Ser.oice, and p~m.:Wed~ BilJlestud)r. 7 p.m.
51: ..... 5chOcilF1illOwShlp. t1onl;Illy. ~.dI of CllrId ' .

. ·Noon~·L..:lks' 8tIIe Study'and Fe!-' ., ,
_.~~~~~~_Sr. HIgh 4lS Su Ru!dDso, 257-4181.
5dJDQl i w_ ..... Jimmy Sport:snpn, Minister. SUnday
~ 6:30 jUn. .'I(;.5!h • Bi~~ 9'.30 80m.; Sundpy wor-

"Jr.' HiP SdlOOI Fe/kMiShlp and Bible \ship: f0:30 a.m,. 6 p.m.; Wednesday
Stu:d)l.. and AdIAt 'BI~ Study and BIble,study. '7 p.m.".......
=.':..~~_~ CfIURCIl OFJESUS
_ .~._ ....,,"'"' ClllllST I;OS.
s..drt (II 9:30!UJt.: ChiirdI fit Jesus CIIrIIt 'lOS '
~p: 6 .m; ,Wednesday:' Prayer .Ruldoso BrWlch. North on HW)(-48.
meetIn& 7

m. . between n1lIe rriarken: r4l15. ]]6-
~~,1Clnuc!.-:.. c._... . ·4359 or 257..1169,1. Sunday. Sacra·
, ••,iIt. ·Aia 1000000, .- .......r. _ ....ay ment 'meedng 'Io#~m.;nday
5dJgoI: 9:4,5 a.m.; Sundlly wonhIp~ School 11:10 a.m.; Pri . RldlIId"
II am. .. SoC. 12:10. p.m.: Yaun,:

~
BaIdldit.VldaEtema, Women: 11:IOam. " . '

1O.8ulcloso Downs-Raman lSC.. at ftlSt,IIChrldLlDS
.. Pastor: Doi••p: Escui!Ia .' BrMch. 671-'4630 Wray
~10a.m.;CuIID~Pndqt- .. IlcIkn!lCht..Presldlln.t. 671~?506.
aon.ll a.m.;OhdaPJec....::I..n6: Sunday.~tmaadng10a.m.:

. p.m.~Es1udIuBlbllclo!P.m." Sunday School and fIrImary 1-1:20
I ....adIrO IIapIId ....... . a.m., Pri~lIOd.fWlIld"SOC.aYoung

Mescalero. Sunday: SUnday .Sehoul Women,12:1()8om.
. 10a.m.;,WunhJp fla.m.• 7:15p.m.:
TiVllni: unlun- 6:30 p.m. Wednesday EPISCOn'L
senol~6:3Op.m. .. '.' rn.
__dC_

126 Chnft brtve. Palmer~
WJrreJ¥e. Pastor. 5u~ School:

. 9:45"a:m.: Sunday wo~ ,10:4S
a."", 6 p.rn.: ¥o'ednIsdat BIiIe study. .
7p.m.' .---_."""""'_~_<$), ,54
l-9~,.k Beresfon:f,~ Sunday
Sehoul: 9:30a.m.: Sunday Wc!nhlp:
II a,m. '

/
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RUIDOSO NEWS

FREE COMPUTER SET-UP
VI,>,t our storefront i1t:

www.hancltpch.conljteweb/wpaver

f

\

-, . .

~---,--------------------'-'-----~

/..

"

Call: Mary Weaver. Independent Technology Consultant
336-9160 I weavenn@zianet.com

·Prices and availability ~ subject to change without notice.

~~...•'.- ~

Ha·nd ,'-
JulySpecial .

I pentiu" 'III/450Mhz
: only $99~With $50 rebate
:~ ~~te..o..m:_~!~1J:.3!~_t!!!.9 _

'ICHIIOLOGIIS

. FlNANCING'NOW AVAIL~BLE . :
Laptops, Printers, Scanners, Digital Cameras, PDAs, Software, Oil-line Training & more

mM • Compaq • UP • Epson • Le~mark • Toshiba. Sony. Inteva: :E-m~fhine

.WHY SHOP HAND r~CHNOLO.GIE1 .- /

.:. Over 5,000 techno)09Y products " I

.:. qomputer Bundles starting at $600

.:. Payments as low as $45/month

.:. iFinancing through Fingerhut

.:. On-line storefront

.:. Local, knowledgeable consultants

.:. FREE delivery & set-up

CARRIZOZO

FREE SHIPPING ON ALL PRODUCTS

/

~s ' . - " '.
Record crowd see-;,-7:we~-:;;~ H~waii~-I-~:"'o~:~"'~:"::~:""~i~~"-:~~-~;~:
fireworks tUsplav leis, had party ~brellas. in 'of chicken and f?sh added.

'~ 0';1r punch, decorat101l;S of real Horchuta is a milk drink.
BY PHYlliS SCHLEGEL plD~apples, and beautiful t1o~~ "A. soft boned egg for breakfast
RUID()SO NEWS CORRESPOND ers. Each coach was appla.ud- . fte' ed' li" 1

ed and recognized fordedi~ IS 0 nse~rv,,1~ a tt e. cup,
Ac~ording to Fire Chief work~,time spent. A th , and you scoo, 1t out Wlth a

l~eroy Zamora, Sr.~ a record you w 'given each of the.J1 ~ spoon. A 1 on sorbet was
crowd last weekend viewed lowin "" spon.sors for their serve.d in' frozen scooped out
tt£h.·ual fireworks exhibit mon, ey dO,nabons to the,' Pee lemon,' Ve~goodJ",' / .
b,i ,~e Carri~ozo Volunteer Wee Soccer progr~:Carnzozo The Bolings saw 20 roOms
F', Department. ,,' Texaco~ Monte VISta Auto & f 2 200" al . Th

"We had at least 600 per- Body, Carrl.2lozo Ready Mix and 0 a , ,,-rO()m pace. ey
sons in, and surrounding the the Lincoln County,News. w~re ,~ll?f wall-hung tape.s~/
lake/park ~eaand along High~ Tee Ball and Coach Pitc~1 ,tries, 1ntncately carved cei).',
way 380 east,' enjoying our dis,- Baseball programs are no ings, and,marble floors. In the ,I

play, :We want· to stress that under way with 40 .playft s surrounds were old fortresses
there is no charge to view olU" total; 22 ~ the 3 to 5 age group, and lovely gar~en.
firewo..~:' Zamora said.' and 18 111 the 6 -and 7 age Boling said ''The most
M~yparen~s and children group. These games conclude . t t" , >1 "to ' ,. th'

, with "their own, fIreworks were July '15, but more sport for meres mg R..a ,mew~ ,e
supervised, 'by the'volunteer 'youQgsters is planned when tapestry. factory, begun.m the
firemen. No accidents Were Bitty,,·, B,aSk~tb,', ll, begi,ns in. 1200~"" T,h"e people stIll. are
reported from this event. "the Fall. " ~ weaVIng,' the large hangmgs

Fire Department fund- Huston 1 ,nched and'orga~andrugs bY~anOnthe loom.
raisers are ongoing for the nized:these .ro~ams in Cani- ' ~ was. a 7, ,n trip. People
fIreworks . and for Santa's ~ozo m the S:pnng.of 19,9.8. Her began clappin , when the plane
visit. Th,'e 'annual ,display of mterest contmues and infects hed d " . h USA I I!'. 1

,others'1-t us the 199,9 se'ason to,'uC,' ' ~' m",te . J..e, t
10,000 luminari~ on 'Christ~progres s successfully. . . like shoutmg. How great to live
mas· Eve is prepared and, in this country!" .
housed in the Fire Depart- J
inent's, building, but is a com-. A famiJYm Spain ..~' , '
munity-wide program., . ' ''Most young ladies, ar:l' Berwce· on passes, .

The· barbequedinner pre- il lim h .
ceding the fireworks was penc' , s .' wear no, ose r BenD Keyman Wtlson~ '69,
served by Carrizozo 'Chamber socks and It seems most ev~, ~ . ofCarnzozo died in the Memor
of Commerce volunteers. one. smokes," tell~ Franc~s ial Medical.Center. Las Cruces, Boling upon returDlng frOJ,ll a ' , " "
Chairperson Su1:i Ferm report- recent visit to SPain,,' "but, me',n,/~une9" ~99,9,. She,''was,. "born Oct"
ed no specific numbers, but dress much as they do here in , 1929, m DetroIt, Mich. "
said, 'We 'served 'until we the U~tedStates.".' . J' ,She was a h~memaker,
began running out of food,." Boling, a Carnzozo reSI. ' attended' and en;6ved the Zia
That sounds ,like another, SUc- d d h Te' d ,\I J',ent, aug ter Tn an a,son Senior Citizen Center and Firstcess story to me!" Mik ' t' S . t . ,

Thanks to bot.h these civic,' e,.mem pam 0 eI9oy.a Baptist Church inCarrizozo.vacatIon together. Spa'ln IS
minded organizations Jor this second only to Franc.,las the, S~e. was the m?ther of
celebration and to you, the most visited country in the )MaurIcIo Ruben Wtlson of
public, for support.ing. them/.,'.. world, she ·said. Missouri, and Est~er Doerges

. Thryi. planned th~ itinerary of corona,~c~'., and grand-
A luau for soccer ' Wlth, VISIts to Madrid, 1bl~do, mother offl-ystal ,an.d Holly'

Corc;Ioba, Granada and Seville. Doerges. .e was precededA luau banquet at the end Thetr modes of travel were by, . , '
of the season for Carrizozo Pee bus, speed train and. in the lD death by her parents and
Wee Soccer was enjoyed by 33 cit1es, by subway. 'her husband.
soccer players and their fans. ,I "One wastes nO time in It was Mrs. WilSOti.

Each player in this 3- to 6- ~tting on the subway or you request that cremation t e,
year a~ group was awarded a will be left be~ind:'she noted. place and no services be hel .
soccer ~ame with 'ih,ir name· Included m· many land-
engr,av~ on it and ,heir pic- scapes were n;t'ly 50 miles of ,A;r~ngements were by
ture in it. olive, trees ,an, many, many Baca,s/ ~neral C,hapels and

Organizer Gw n Huston fIelds of corn. ' .' .Baca Mimbres Crematory of
_(lescHbes theevetiihg by say- Paella, a yellow Bee Wsh, Las Cruces. '
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Television and get $100 in
• •pay per view ~rogrammlng

certificates absolutely FREEl

- Turn down the voliune on your phone and answer
ing machine so they cannot be heard outside. Make sure
answering machine or:' voice mail messages do not say
you are on vacation. ' "

-Don't give your house a "closed-down" look by com-
pletely shutting bliri.ds and drapes.' •

- Ask a trusted friend. to stop by YO\ll" home while
• Double-check all doors and window locks, and you are away, or to be a house sitter. Ask them to turn on

invest in slide lock protection for sliding-glass doors, a' lights at night, or buy a light timer set fQr every evening.
frequent point of entry for burglars. Garage windows and Radio timers are also a good idea.
doors should also be secured. '

• Consider installing an alarm system that can - Never leave spare keys "hidden", under doornjats
serve as protection and may qualify you for a discount on or anywhere else outside the house. . , •I

your homeowner's insurance. • Don't broadcast your trip regardless of how
• Temporarily cancel newspaper subscriptions. delighted you are about the vacation. "
• Ask a close neighbor or friend to pick up yourdaily· If you're departing from a local airport, don't

delivery of mail. If that is not an option, have the postal expose personal addresses on your luggage tags. Use a
service hold your mail. business address instead. .

• Engrave ~our name on large val~able~. It m.akes),", ' - DO,uble check insu,rance coverage before lea,ving
~hem.less ~ttr~ctlve to burglarS, and assists WIth qwckerhome to make certain yQ\Il" homeowners insurance is
IdentificatIon if they. are stolen ~d rec.:overed. " paid and the policy suits your current needs. AlSo check .

• Move expensIve electroruc eqwpment away from /. , ' . . . ' .
th . d 'h't . il' 'bl " your travel msurance. Loss of possessIons while travelinge WIn ows W ere I 15 eas y VlSI e. . '. •

• Arrange for lawn service ifyour trip will be longer 15 not covered by all. poliCIes. " . _'
than one week. . . • When traveling, safety awaren~ls also lUlpor...,

• Consider parking your second vehicle in your drive- tanto Remember that crime can happen ywhere at any
way while you are away- if it has burglar Blann protection, time. When you are away from hom~, ake all necessary

• Transfer valuables to a safety deposit box. prec)lUtions.

''Home burglaries are generally~d~
the peak. travel months," said CherK~ dis
trict sale$ manager for AAA New MexicO, who
offers ~,following tips to helpk~pyour home
safe while you're'vacationing:

~iunmerdri~g~quirespreparation
New Mexico motorists call volume." returned to the road '\fith

will imd little relief from the Before you start out on AAKs assistance. AAA kro
summer heat as they begin your summer vacation, take a vides emergency roadJ'~ce
vacation traveling. While look at the problems motorists to members through a net-:
summer heat can bring dis- 'had last

d
b ye~i~at resulted in work of nearly 13,000 serviCe

comfort and fatigue for vaca- recor - re g calls for ' ,
tioners, it also drives up auto emergency road serVice, contractors who ,oper~te
breakdowns and brings an Dead battery or electrical Fo~e than 38,000 sel"Vlce
increase in roadside emer- system failure: 22 percent of / vehicles - the largest such
gency service requests. the~s were motorists who' fleet in North America.

'The long, hot summer in ~ere unable to start their AAA also operates the
1998 was hard on motorists ve 'cle, usually the result of ,Approved Au Repair pro
and their cars, resulting in a a <lead b~ttery or electrical gram that . I entifies repair
substantial increase in sy~tem failure. facilities t at have met
demand for AAA emergency Lockout: 16 percent of ~s s . gent criteria fQr
road service," said Brenda calls were a result of ", .i
Yager, public affairs manager motorists being locked out of customer' sat~~act10n" eq"9P~
ffor' AAA New Mexico. . their vehicle. ,ment and trammg. Ther~vare
. "With high temperatures Flat tire: 11 p~ent of . more than 4,400 .AM
predicted for this summer we" calls were from flat es. approved stops in 32 states
expect a similar volume of Out-of-fuel: 1.5# ercent of and the District ofColumbia.
emergency requests." / the calls were a reSult of run- Pre-vacation mainte-"

AAA responded to 29.9 ning 0:ut of gas. .na~nc,/ inspection should
million calls nationwiM from M1scellaneous,prob.le~s foIl,," the severe driving
stranded motorists last yeat, accounted for the/r,,mammg ro tine as noted i,n,', y,bur
up 1 million from 1997. ''Nor- 5 percent of calls. . ' " " ' th
mally winter weather is to ~£ the 29 million owner s manual Wh~ her
blame for l,1K service moto sts strand~ last year, you or ~o~ mec~anic, per~
increases," said Yi ger. 44. 'percent of calls resul¥ forms this ~sp~lon, make

"But last y~ it was the in a tow, wi~h the rest of the sure theengme IS off and cool
heat factor that increased stranded .motorists being ~ the toncb. '. .J
Take care at hotne before taking a .trlp ,

4C FRJDAY, Jl'~Y 9, 1999
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Enjoy the.lorgest selection of pay per view entertainment
- up to 55 choices each night! •
See Hollywood's hottest hits! .'
Catch exciting sports action like pro-wrestling ani, boxing!
Tune in to concerts by tqp performers! "

,/

See you~ local DIRECTV dealer ,or call

800-405-3727
..

aJ
01 R ECTV.

NdluCIA DE JUNTAALERTAAL PUBLICO

~~~~~-~~a:;=;
EI Cjudad de Capitan.~'evo Mexico, tendra una junta publica el ~ia 12 de Julio. 1999, a las 6:00 p.m. de la tarde,

en el ayuntamiento, situad~en 1114 Lincoln, capitan. Nuevo Mexico. El proposito de la junta publica sera para discutir la
prgrama de, Desarrolo en la ,munidad del conjunto de, Donacion en' Nuevo Mexico (CDBO)y para avisara los ciu-,
dadanos de las melas del pro rama, ')a escala de actividades elegibles y otra informaci6n pertinente'. Tambien es para
oblener las opiniones de los ciudadanos sobre el desarrollo' de la communidad y necesidades de habitacion, particularmcte
las necesidades de gente con ingressos bajos y mOderos. este ano el estado tendril approximadamente $15,000,000 que
seraasignadoestatalmente basado en un proceso com tencia. .

, Los objectos estatales y nacionales del progr-d . a de CDBO requieren que las actividades del proyecto se cumpleri
con por 10 menos uno de los siguerres requirimientos: Beneficio para las familias de ingresos bajos y moderados; ayuda
en la prevencion 0 eliminacion de barrios desafortunados' y insblubres, immediatamente a la salud y bienestar de la comu-
nidady cuando atros recursos no estan disponibles para cuntplir"con esa~ necesidades. . f

Las categorias de fondos publicos elegibles incluyeninfrastructura para la comunidad; Rehabilitaci6n de Casal
Desembolso de Capital para' ServicioPublicio; Planificaci6n. Emergencia, y Colonias. TodosJos gropos interesados estan
invitados a asistir y entregar sus ideas para proyeetos y dut~s que apaya a s~ testimonio. ,,

. , cO~ un -~inimo'de tres diasde n~tirictci6-nen avantdo: ayudo, ayuda auxili~r estara proporcionaday asi estar en 
cumplim'iento con el Acto de Americanos Incapacitados.11imbien con suficiente notificaci6n, un traductor estara propor- .~
cionado para losresidentes'que no hableningh~s. ' .

Los residentes que no pueden atender la juntapodran enviar sus eomentarios a

\

\

limiltd lime offet b new residenIIol subIoibes5 eflo plll'chGse aDI~O'V SysI8m be...... 5/1.7/99 and 7"'/99 and subsaiIle 10 DlIKIV lollli 010lce" progrommfnG IJv 7nJ/99. C!niftmlM will
be lllCIiIed eitlIin 1>-3 .m ciftIr lKIivoIion. C!rtmClllm mn be apptoed !lJWIInl any DIIEClV programming. 0IIII void.. prohi~lId. Nol redeemable far ClI!h, 'CJ!IIiIimfM mw be submilIId II)

I'eg<Isus iii'" wrrent ilMl!al to Ieaive credit. Tmes nol indudecl, ASID acliwlion lee apj)/ies. Programming. pridng. IeI1lIs and mndifioils lllbjedto dlonge.1krt not be mmbilllld'Wllb any.
aflm DlRECIV is aIrIldemarlt aI DlRE<JV. Inc., a unil 01 NU\lhts EIedrarlln CDlpcmlion

Kathryn Grlmn, Deputy <;:Ierk
VUJilge otCapitan -

U4Uocoln
Capitan, New Meldeo 88316
•. .(50S)'3~2241 '
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Movies II&>

Bellas Artes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . •3D

.'

Let irty mi~ute

fitness, in a .pomen.
A":.::> only envi~ment,

help you ~ire the
habito/~e!

BEST
PRICE

IN.
TOWN!

16 Years Experience

J
call Today 257-1313 0 Sierra Mall

Sllllttle S~ce to ~ogt;»tdo/El P~So Airport
• - 0. ~ _ • 'lor ,., can Shuttle RuidosO For Reservations

25~-4948 or ~-877-90-DRIVE. . .

Depart RuIdoso An/ye Alamo . Depart$arnO Artjye EI Paso
5:45am. 7:00am. "j 7:1511-m. 9:00am.
8:30am. 9:45am. 10:00am. - 11:45 am.
12:15 am. 1:30 p.m. . 1:45 p.m. 3:30p.m.
3:00p.m. 4:1& p.m. 5:30p.m. 7:15 p.m.

'8:45a~ An/yeAJamo • ,
'/lujVe BUkloso.

lD:15 am: 1D:30am. 11:30 llom.
11:00 am 12:45 p.m. 1:30p.m. 2:30p.m.
2:00 p.1/1./ 3:30p.m. 4:15p.m. 5: p.m.
5:15 p. 1/1. 7:00p.m. 7:15 p.m. 8: p.m.
8:15 p.' "," :. '. lD:Ol/ p.m." I . 1D:15 p.m.- 11/l!5p.m;"

" Friday .... Sooday 0IIIy .".'
.

/
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"" The arts

Art Loop '99 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40

Kid's Play ~ 130
Videos ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130

'Rapp'ture and the movies 7D

/

"" Dining Gui,de
Where to eat what . .f. . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .....• , . • • . . 8D

"" Going out /
Wiz! Bang! It's show time . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . 10D

ON THE COVER

further inside

Diannt Slallings

ART LOOP '99 will commence Saturday and Sunday as 21 (jncoln County artists open
J their studios to the public. The Art Loop is a fTee self-guided tour that offers a rare

peek into the artist's environment. The tour follows a scenic route from Carrizozo to
Hondo. For details and a map, please see page 40.
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~ ~_ DAILY SPECIALS,v. .. I48 ;a;;,RES SEVEN

~~.9REWEll LAGERS A1fD ALES
"BY iel'lAA BI.MICA BREWalI'

, ..

Call 257-'1!XJ1 to p1acevautt tOdayl}

I

/
Sandy Suggitt

stili writer
Meredith Keeton.

staff writer
Ana Anglada,

graphic designer
Laura Clymer,

editor

• I~

, ,
Past Tense .... 'I'~ ..••...••••••.••••• + •••••••••••• * •• 140.::. ) .,,

"" Wild West

!

Vamonos!, the arts and entertainment magazine of Uncoln County. is pub-
,

Iished every Friday by the Ruidoso News. Uteraly sublJ:li55ions are welcomed.
•

Submit for consideration to ~ura Clymer. Vamonos! editor, P.O. Box 128,

Ruidoso, NM 88355, or call 505.257.4001.

,amonos staff

I
21 0

_ •• ° l1li1,1811
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THE PASTELS ofJerry Rice are showing at Eagle Ranch,

Rio Sireet G3nery

. j
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Fall American photo cOltest see~ entries .
Whitt Oaks Potte Entries are sought for the 1ubbard Museum of the American West's

Red Rose Art Studio Studio,and Ga ery Fall American photographic" ompetition, which opens October 23.,at

t; the museum in Ruidoso Downs.
~~~o~ " artist Paula ' J 112 mlIeII NI! 01 WIIItll 0aIIr, 6f8.19lIS. The exhibition was founded to "encourage excellence in photogra-
Whltereaturesherworbl oll,acryfiqnd Fromheradobestudio.potterIvyH~ phy and reward museum quality work." Seven $250 prizes will be
por-cebln in styles !rom ImpreSSIOnlsllc 10 ~ funetional porcelain, scdptures aM issued as well as six $100. The deadline for pros and amateurs to sub-
abstract expression. WeeIdy e1asSes are lightfng In theshal!ow of PrMountain.A , mit their work in categories of Landscape, People, Architecture, Open.'
held on Tuesday rrom 9·am.to 41l.m. Call one hour drive norlh from doso. Open 'Public Service, and Transportation is October 13th. Call. the Hubbard
for hOUTS. . seven days. 10 a.m. to 5p. . Museum of the American West for more information, 378-4142.

!

416 FIrst It., IIuIdoso, 257-6627
New Orleans artist Jim L.easurespedalizes
In ponrallS of dients' ilJardian angels. He
also palnlS angelic themed schOol and

'. church ~unIs, ceilings and walls of priVale
.The Kenyon Thomas Gallery homes and businesses. His studio Is open

tb the public by appointment

..

:

Hubt)ard Museum of the·
. American West

Hwy. JO,. 1,1k!oso Downs,.J18.4I42.
'RefIections oraJourney: thEl engravings or

Art and Artifact Karl Bodmer 3l)(fhis bipacross tile West In
tile 1830s, plus the art exhibll ror Jhe
Connoisseur7J1c SouthwestWinecom- LociIIId In IlId1D..llt dJ 110 It.,
pelitIon. 5 hoIIrs: 9 am. 10 5:30. 1IuIdoso, m...... .
pm.• daily. l'na! fine art In a~' or mi!dia by

"" . naJly acclaimed . Gallery hours:
Hurd-La Rittconada GaBery I am. 10 5 p.m. 1JI rs!Iay • Monday.

. . . iJeSday. Wednesday by appoIritr)1ent.

I 011 "'" 70 In san _kill, I5WDL
. Benson Fine Art Michael H\ITd's lalest worbplusworlcs by Saatd Images,Angels &Icons '

Perer Hurd. Henriette Wyeth Hurd,
011 HwylO, SlnPalltdo, 6SWlI8L . Andrew Wyeth.jamle Wyeth, Carol Hurd
Now open In ilS new loCaIion In San ' Rogers 3/1d Peter de Ia fIlente. Worlcs can
Palricio, call653~1.. . be IIiev!ed Monday - Sa'luriJay, 9 a.m. to ft

p.m. and by appolntrilent on Sunday.'

'"S. IlnIHJ-.CIplIu, JS4.JJI6, .
AcontenlpOlalY gallery realUring fine art
and rare. unusual objeas ror coIleclo1:s.
housed in a 1896 bordello. GaJIery hours .
are II am. to 7 p.m. Wednesday through
Saturda}I or by ~ntment

, '

• !

8EllAS·ARTE
••••••••••••••••• ; :r .

Bonito BrollZe
IllNMedlem Dr.. RuIdoso, zsa.oa
Bronze sculptor Gayton GII~'s worlcs.

. Open Monday· Friday 9a.m. to 4p.m.
S46 SUddeI1II, IIuIdosO .., tile tnlIlk
II1Ids at Pandlfe~ 2Sl... S . C Gall

. Pottery and pastels by KI!nyon Thomas, . pnng' anyon ery

Cal
,t • Col fine weavings by Marcia Thomas: Call ror • SUdde1III1r11e, IIuIdoso, 2Jl.IS6L,t:. ',' uornta ors gallery hours_ Artist Misha ~p1ca Opens her Spring

QIl_cu." II........ 2Sl-9D8 Canyon scul~~ studio 10 the public, ,.!D:i~~~ in Lorene & Larry's Frame &Art ' where you can meet the artist and watch
residence or Ihis 5,600 square-foot gallery as a creaIion unr~ berore your eyes.
or art CaIJ for more Inlormalion. / . 26lI MaIn Id. CIpitM, 1M-260S Hours: IPam. 10 5 p.m. Monday -

Clrlglnal an, warereolor' painting, Thursday,and lOam. to 7:30 pm. Friday- .

. Chamber ofCommerce' ,=-~~.nlSand:" des~ Sur ' Capitan teacher/artist fea ured
710 SU•••1II111;, 1I""om, 2Sl·ms· . '. ! Strjbling Fme Art
Patty BIasdeU's wall!rCllloi'S:. p:meIs and Exp. IOns mBronze Jerry Rice, best known for pas· and audience.
drawings along with Elaine Armstrong's 103111.111. Dr.......ZI8 _ tel, "Hot Lips the Purple Heifer," Rice has abachelor's degree in
rakued sculplUr.II pieces are featured Ihls 2002 SuddIIth, """om,2SJ.IJllO ,~ng contemporary Southwest painl. will show his delightful art at art from Southeastern Oklahoma
month at the public an spaceorthe cham- Dave McGary's Iacllity reatures a finishing Ings by New Mexico artist Stephen ,Eagle Ranch Art Gallery this State University, and post-gradu-
ber or ~mrnerce. Hours are: Monday, 9 studio and a gallery whl.ch showca$es a Stribling. L.ocated in The Attic ex month.' Rice. who teaches art at ate work in Colorado and New
a.m. to 5 p.rn.; Tuesday through Thu~ lWoo.decade retrOSpeclive coIleclion ,of his (upstairs In back). Hours: lOam. to 21 .m. Capitan High School, has lived in Mex.ico. Previously, he has lived
8:30 am. to 5p.m.; and Friday. 8:30 am. to "Images in Bronze." 'Gallery hours are 10 Thursday· Sunday, or by appt . j ·the area for more than~ years. on the Navajo Reservation near
4:30 p.m. am. to 5pm..l'1onday -Saturday. Th' '1' h . G II h h h < .

. IS versatl e art,st S expefl-· a up w ere e taug t art lor SIX
The Tree's ouse' mented in many differ nt media, years,

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery ,,~. Montalio Store sometimes working in acrylics, Rice spends his 1ime painting
naa IIvIy. S4/JO,.',-. I-aoo. JBO, 65J.4m.. HopI Canyan IIoMI olf Hwy. J1 belween . watercolors or pastels, as well as . and teaching with few otlier dis-

~.......- mlIe 1IIIIfIaI1I/IO, HopI, JS4.4106. sculpting' bronze. tractions. '
4U-OlI9lI. FeaturIng Ihe· . renovated Store and The I .- woodw rk wh d I"_k. . '""6&' are 0 ers 0 esgn His latest works represent a His show runs through the........red .In July: Jerry Rice's paintings. . temporary exhibits highlighting the and create~' orrunetional artworks,
Gallery hours: 9am. to ~p.m. dally. .Monaiio lamlly., H~pan~.Cbibulions to '. I d' d . d I departure from past references month. Gallery hours are 9 a.m. toInc u Ing .' screens an amps.the area and adobe arel( re. Hours: 9 Located'in al Hwy. 37 and NOgal and 'subject matter.Theyinclude 6·p.m., seven days a week. Eagle

Gail's Friune ofMind a.m. 10 5 p.m. Friday to S nday.Admlsslon. Canyon pastel landscapes and skyscapes. Ranch is located at 7288 Highway
ree induded In the $7 d Iy p;lss whichcan~· i~uenced by 'Southwest tradi· 54170, in between Tulilrosa and

, D04 Mediem,IIuIdoso, ZJ8.lIOJL beputehasecl at the COurt House. 11....eof Cups Antiques ti ns. aesthetics, environment Alamogordo. .
An alternative gallery leaturlng Uncoln t: "'II'"
County Artists. Originals by Gayton Gillem, Mtn. Arts G ry. & Framing ~ • t
Denise Dorn, 1sZ~,IIlie Long. Marcia ID 5mDIler 1ar~1IIId., CIpIan, JS4-.4801 McGary chosen as finalist for Washington D.C. brOil e
Bliea & Bears Ti J' Leasu$ mo ......... ... ..... Primitive antiq es and rustic accessories ,

U , 1m . oUIIIICIUI Dr... ',..,..,- ror cabin'rIVing. pen Monday. Saturday. Ruidoso artist Dave MCGary is one of five western sculptor fi alists
~=m, .~FalIi ,Rock ;:~:n:D=t~:::B~;1o~ vying for the opportunity to create a bronze of Chief Washakie; which
Pottery. tR. Fui5eu and CrysalIis Glass Michael AtJcjnson, Judy Larson. l1lale Western Trails Gallery will stand in the Statuary Hall of the United States Capital in
sculptures by Anaya Lynn. Open Monday - Terbush. Robert CaNer. Suanne Wamsley Washington D.C.
Friday, 10 a.rn.to Spm.• Salurday 10 am. and more. Handmade artifacts.' potter}\ DO East s.ur Iar 1Iid.,,,.v...., The other finalists are: Bruce Contway of Whitehall. Mont.; Dan
to4p.rn. kachinas and. rugs.~ seven days, 10 JSf.41lI1 ~. Garrett of Cheyenne, Wyo.; Pete Fillerup of Heber City, Utah; i!~d Bud

am. to 6 p.rn. /' . OrIgInal western oils, acoil. or quality Boller of Dubois. Wyo.
Gary D. Garrett Indian jewelry and anffaas. unique e1hno- Chief Washakie. a Shoshone warrior, leader. statesman and peace-

I Nogal "t1ore'& GaBery graphic and regional aafls. Featured artist maker was selected by the Wyoming Legislature and Governor Jim
ZJ06,' SUilllllIII....... IitHND,BJo6'11I'31on._ is jeI WeI Zhou whose 011 paintings take a Geringer as the second Wyoming figure of historical i·gnificance.

. ,thepiety IeaIures the acrylic~ or I lip",D, HopI westenV southwestern theme.

artist Gary Garrett. . Feabringtheworb of Nogal and UncoIn Georgia O'Keeffe: The Poetry of things! . ;
: .. , County area arUslS and crartsmen such as White Mtn Pottery Gallery ~Handwoven Designs Tim Brazie. Mile and Geotp Ugg. fWn • This exhibit focusing on O'Keeffe's portrayal of objects will open a I

1Opper, john West, Anne~. Susan DlI SlIlldlrUl Dr.. 1IuIdoso, 2Sl-1644. 10:00 am. Friday, August 6, at the GErgia O'Keeffe museum in Sant
IQUIlalll .... CIpItlIn, JJWOOI WeJr.Ancker, Ivy Heyman. leroYAnderson featuring Tim Wierwflle's landscaped Fe, Co-organized by The Phillips Coil ion in Washington, DC, and
MacJe' is a naIionaIy recogJ1ized, and CaIeIa I.MIy. HoUrs: 9a.m. to 5pm., series, Will and Johana DeMay, Chris Dallas Museum ofArt. the exhibition f 64 paintings/drawings is $5 for
rourth-geti , hand weaver with a Wednesday- Salurday. II a.m. to 4 pm. Heede, Larry DaWdson. VICId Conley, Ivy adults, free for children, and $1 on S. nday.
wbrking w In Cap!tuL She draws Sunday. Heyman, Alan Butler and Bill Campbell.
inspIradon,' thelalldscapesorherNew Call1orgal...... hours.
~. for her handwovt!n doth- ....-n.'~,
Ing. USing natural fiben, dyes. and hand
spun yarns. the JlIl1lI!IllS are finished with
knilled bim and edectic buttons. Open
Thursday -Salurday. 10 am.to4 p.rn.
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21 Lincoln County artists will open

their studio/homes to the public.

Editor's note: This is the last in a'series of '

". the 199,9 Lmcoln County Art Loop Tour.

On Saturday and Sunday,
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Sfe ART LOOP, page 6D TODD SHELBY, left. and his Wife Karen Pritchett ofAnimalia Pottery. '

/./
tures crawled off the! pottery and '
metamorphed into garden sculp
tures by Pritchett. while Shel'1Y is
trying large decorative metal~ork

and figures. I
The two met at Berea CoII~ge in

Kentucky, where they traded work
for ition while stud .ng art. They
bot ended up mak' g stoneware
po tery. Pritchett subsequently
w nt to work for , nother potter
where she learned a new surface
treatment technique and how to
control color. Nine years ago, the
couple went into the business of
creating wildly imaginative pottery ~.

full time.
After doing some shows in the

~rea. \hey moved from Cincinnati,
Ohioi'to Capitan about four years
ago and set up their Animalia busi
ness on State Road 48 at the
entrance to town. They still do
about 14 shows out oftown ayear.

"But we love being at home and
our goal in the[future is to reduce
the number of,shows," Shelby said.

But one shpw they plan to sick
with is the art loop. This year, the
other artists participating are:
• Dee Wescott, an award-win

ning contemporary abstract
painter of nature at the
human figure, in San Pa ·cio.

• Judy Benson, creator 0 iwoven
a~ interwoven neck pieces
e bellished with beads and
o er'materials, in San Patricio.

• I!arthly Greens & Pottery,
showcasing the fun and funky

!
I

~ur. years ago, artists Todd Shelby and Molly Hart

r dec ed to try a new approach to bridge the gap

betwe, artist and buyet in uncol County by providing a

/ They c~me up with the annual we~r out our welcome in the com-
An Loop Tour. this ye~r set for 10 munity:'
~.m. to 5p.m. S~turday and Sunday. Artists prepare for months

"We were both newcomers. but before tile tour. creating items they
we had seen the studio tour idea think will fitthe pocketbook oftour
used in other places and it's a great participants and to show their best
way to let the public know we're work.
here and to get to know us and to "We all put our hearts into this,"
see how ~rt is made. Shelby said. "We decided at one

"Being ~ble to go into the stu- point to limit the num~r ofartists
dio is key. It lessens the mystery. It to between J5 to 20. We wanted to
shows people that art is just a lot of be able to jury the work to ensure
hard work to a large degree. The we continue to attract the clientele
Tour is achance to feel comfortable we've built who come from as far
in ~n ~rtist's home with a group." away as EI Paso and Albuquerque

Stops will include studios trom for the tour. We want it to be worth
Carrizozo to Capitan, through their effort. '
Nog~1 and from Uncoln to Hondo. "Of course. we've broken out
Twenty-one artists were selected own rule this year:'
for the tour this year. Helping organize the art loop

"The first year, Molly (who now this year were metal a~'t Suzanne
lives in Santa Fe) and I hoped to Donazetti-Payne and w ver Geor
find 10 artists," Shelby said. "We gi~ Van Pelt, who pit ed in her
invited 15 and 14 said 'yes: It was time and effort even, ough she's
very successful even though it was not part of the tour.
in the winter. When we'd have' ~ Shelby and wife and fellow pot·
tour in summer, the attendance ter/artist Karen Pritchett have
~Iways tripled and eventually we expanded their offerings this year
decided just to do the tour in sum- trom their distinct platters, cups,
mer, because visitors don't have to teapots and other items decorated
contend with bad weather with all with wild reptiles, erratic cats and
ofthe driving and we didn't w~ntto bold patterns. Their bizarre crea·

g '11111 B,1BBB •tal_I.. I I I ':'
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1. Dee Wescott Painting
2. Judy Benson Baskets, Jewelry
3. Earthly Greens And Pottery Cjramics
4. Rose Tree Pottery Ceramics J
5. WAN Ceramic Studio CeramIcs .
6./ rUlt of the Tree$ Paper Products Handmade Books
7JJake Wolfhart l.8ather Co. Leather Goodse. Handwc»yen Designs Woven Garments
9. B'ake Photography .

10. Animalio Pottery Ceramics ,I

11. Rockin' Q Ranch Stained Glass Studio Sta{~ed Glass '
i 2. The Seventh Direction SculphJre
13. Zoi de Negri Jewelry ,
14. Mountain Topper Sculpture Studio Sculpture
15. Sandy Hartley Glass, Furniture
16. The T....'s Hou18 oodwork ., . . .

17•.Su n Moeller Poi ling ,
U~PoII-••~lIaViz Ri tODlos . ," .

~ n/

19. BilliKe" Hand Painted Porcelai~
20. Pa a Painting , ,. '
21. F fall Designs Sculpture and Iytetalwork .

. ,I

'j /.
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2808 SUDDERTH".257.2270

The

Kenyon Thomas Gallery
Ruido 's Fine, Small Gallery

, Rery - Welvi"ss
Puti"9S - Sculplgfe

546 Sudderth • 257-1:bS6

A one.of-a-kind Gallery...

artists for one'stop in Carrizo
zo ,with the scul!'ture metal·
work ,of Suzanne Donazetti
Payne and the intriguing boxes
and photography of Kenneth
Payne, I

A flier abol!t the tour' and
including a detailed map with
instructions' on how to find the
swdi/?s are available at the Rui
doso and Carrizozo chambers of
commerce. at Ruidoso State Bank.
Spanky's, Gail's Frame of Mind,
The Rainbow Inn. The Sands
Motel, The Ellis Store. Benson Fine
~;or the Nogal Store and Gallery.

showcased at her Mountai'/
Topper Stul!,ture Studio ;:r
Nogal. '

o Sandy Hartley, who creates
both innovative fiber art and,
stain~d glass at herunu~ual
home in Nogal.

o The Tree's House, the fas! nat- '
ing ..bode in Nogal of Georgia
and Michael Lagg, woodwork·
ers who design functional and
non-functional artWork includ
ing doors and furnishings
inspired 'by nature.~

• Susan Moeller, who e impres
sionistic and fol art with
prints and cards will be for sale
at her studioll1omein Nogal.

• P?I.ly E. Chavez, who paints tra- Simple & Natural Ei~gance •
dltlOnal as well as contempo- "
rary retablos. Spanish colonial .~', ~
religious art. on wooden p~n a ~
els at her home in Carrizozo. 'E i

o Bill Kerr and his hand paint d ~ ~
floral and fruit design porce in III

will be joining the tour at his 'E
home by the Lincoln County ....
Courthouse in Carrizozo. .1: '

o Palla. a plain air painter of ;e
impres~i nistic oils ca!'turing .~
the ess lice of s!luthern New ~
Mexic , at her studio in Carri- Sf

'tizozo. ..
o Freefall Designs. featuring two .-;:

)
)

showing accessories of finely
sewn leather and European
tapestry in Capitan.

o Handwoven Designs, featuring
the weaving of Maggie Doyle
who has new designs and col
ors on tap for visitors in Cain
tan. '

o Blake, whose outdoor. enviy n·,
mental and doeumentarypho-

, tograpby will be displayed at
his studio in Capitan.

o Rockin' Q Ranch Stained Glass
Studio, where visitors will get a
double treat ofexperiencing an
energy efficient home built
into a hill and see the candle
holders, mobiles, jewelry and '
other work of Marilyn 'Quinnell
in Capitan.

o The S~,enth Direction. the
fetisheandsculptures ofartist
Jane 'Ii rrel in Ca!,itan.

o Zoe de Negri. whose jewelry
mixing semi-precious stones.
sterling silver and other metal'
into imaginative abstr<lct forms
or the t•.niliar. are a must,see
sto!' at the intersection of
State Road 48 and State High
way 37.

o Pamela Top!'er, whose figura- ,
tive and abstract sculpture in
stone. ste . and mixed media is

'-tt
MISHA,

Spring Canyon
/ Callery I

2206 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

- (505»257·1561
, CONTEMPORARY SCULPTURES

I &.UNIQUE ART

Dianoe Stolliogs Dionne Stal/ings

ANIMALIA POTTE~Y now offers dement and metal garden sculptur;s.

ous ceramics of Susan Weir
AnckerIn Lincoln.

o Fruit ~~ the Tree Paper Prod
ucts,IWhere visitors can select
handmade paper and journals
from the team of Beverly and
Paula Wilson in Lincoln.

o Jake Wolfhart Leather Co.,

Bloke

courtesy

J
terra cotta tableware of Ronda
Dougherty, in Lincoln.

o Rose Tree Pottery. showcasing
the hand built stoneware' and
unusual glazes of Marchele
Hise in Lincoln.

o SWAN CeL'r.1ic Studio, with
the high-frd lyrical and seri-

f

APHOTOGRAPH by Blake.

AWOVEN COPPER fountain by Suzanne Donazetti.

RJN TABLEWARE by Rhonda Dougherty.

Continued from page 40

THE ARTS
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PATSY BLASDELL prefers to interpret nature, not'copy it.

~ .

Pair of Lincoln County artists .
deck the haUsat the chamber)

•

,

1;"
"

.Finding 'rapp'lure:wrilin_ .ovie sCripts·
· . .. , .' .........

Daughter ofRuidoso w.oman pe~ned 'Cookie's Fo~tune' scre~n~/ay.

/,y m"odi/I. )(.ololl ", tw~'yeals ago. . . ,mNew york CIty and tos ~ge. ,
VAMONOS STAFF WRITER )\nne had been a SCrIpt edl- les April 2 and has recel~ed

Suzy Rapp of Ruidoso never ,tor for abou,t .15 years before , prai~ed ~?m major newspaper
dreamed her daughter Anne and then ~e~lded t? ~y her movl~ CrltI.CS ~crossthe .country.
would find her ~fQrtime" writing hand at wntl~g. I dldn.t ev~n Rapp s scnpt IS the baSIS for, a~
movie scripts.. ' . ~no::vshe wa~ mterested mWrit- al.l.star performance by recog- ,

Growing up on a cotton farm mg, Suzy said. . 'Rlzed actors and has been
in t~e Texas panhandle, Suzy,' 'I~ al~ost two yea~s, Rapp's labeled a "llem among Altman's

.. Ann¢ and their family took annu-. credits mclu~e a~ epl~ode ~or e?semble" by the New York·
ill vacations to Ruidoso to see the 1V senes . Gun, which TImes.
the horse races. 'aired, and Cookie's ,FortlJne, "Cookie's Fortune"is the

"We would get a One week . which was produced by Robert story of a trouble-causing spin
vacation, and I just loved jthe Alt.man and stars. Glenn Closi s~er who m~kes her aunt's su~
races. Iwould, take my twojdol· j~lIanne Moore, Llv Tyler, Chr· clde, look like a ,,!urde! so It
lars up to the window and bet it 0 Donnell, Charles Dutton ~,d won t cast a negative light on
and it felt like a fortune," Anne Patricia Neal. Both ofRapp's suc· the Easter pageant she is direct-

· said. cessful scripts have been come· ing. Set in tbe actual Mississippi
After college Anne landed in dies. Another Rapp film with A1t-. town of Holly Springs, Cookie's

~os' Angeles where she began man is ,in the works, and will Fo,.une treats serious matters
working in the movie business. probably start filming early next with humor and has been

"I was pn the set working year: .' praised as t~e 'Unerly distinc-
· with 'tec~ltiCal details," Anne, Having worked on both sides tive work of ne of America's

silid in te)ephone interview ear· of the script, Anne sees the .finest film ,kers,", and "A
Iier this summer. ')\nd being advantages and disadvantages Southern charmer full. of good
around it for so long just made to being a writer. humor. and mature wisdom" by'
me want to try writing." ' "You still wake up every day the Los Angeles TImes.

Anne's first script to make its alld see the same horizon. It's ,"Ruidoso is a great place to
, 'fay to the big screen is "Cook· just thrown me into a/different vacation. Ilove to get away frQm , Elaille Armstrong's rakued clay sl1llpturill pieces and PatsY Blasdell's

lie's Fortune." Suzy, a Ruidoso aren~~rriting is so ,~tJCh more HollYWood and this rat race," watercolors, pastels, and drawings are featured 'at the Ruidoso ValleY)1
Iresident, is surprised and elated sOlit~ band I don~1 travel as she said. ,Chamber of Commerce Art Gallery Area during the month ofjuly. ~

'with her daughter's almost muc" but the su cess of it The Rappsowned a vacation Elaine Armstrong is a self·taught artist who loves to play with clay ,,~.
immediate success since she makes m~ want to keep doing cabin in Ruidoso before Suzy and fire. She is a high vol e, intuitive sculptor whose work renero

.changed her interest from script it," Anile said. relocated here permanently 16 that energy, Armstrong i prints her sool in the clay, believing that
supervising to writing about ,"Cookie's Fortune"i opened , years ago. excellence resonates wi each of tIS.

, Armstrong is a nath. ew Mexican born in IWswell. She lives on 'a .
.' /. . rallen in Uncoln County with her husband and tv{o ofth r five children.

, ~ Armstrong has shown her work in New Mexico fi ,r the past five
Local' resident sig~.s newest novel Saturday years. It can now be seen at Studio Win EI ~so, Und~ undeen's '1:n ~. ' J_ . '. 'IA Cru~es, GalJe~.15 ill Clovis and Sjh Acacia Gallery in San Acacia. ew

Lincoln County resident SJ. ' "Dust Devi'" is a work of fiction, assist in authenticity of the novel,' MeXICO, j ,

Rei~head will celeb~~e the pU~li,: the .novel contains m~ny new rev. A fre~lance writer, Reidhead's, illg~li1sdel~ erresses her artistic vision in watercolgr. past1' and raw-

, catIon of her novel, Dust Devil, elations about the lives of the works pave appeared in Wild "Through art I convey my interpretation of nature rather than
from 3 to 5 p.m. Saturday at the great lawmen. West,Jrue West Family Chronicle' 'attempting to copy it. Arbitrarily chosen color allows for a lyrical
Aspen Tree bookstore. The public Reidhead's interest in the M '. C 'b & I d' expression of how the world appears through my eyes," Blasdell said. .
is invited to attend. "wild west," coupled with lier sta- agazme, ow oys n lans, Energy and an optimistic attitude come alive jn\herart. Blasdell and her

"Dust Devil" is a novel set in tus as a research historian, paints Sandlapper. and the WOLA Quar· husband live in Ruidoso, ,
Lin~n County in 1881 and 1882. a realistic picture of the social cus- terly. Gallery representation includes Studio Win EI Paso, Unda Lundeen's ~ I

Th . cast of characters includes toms ofthe day and life on a large She has lived in Glencoe for in Las Cruces, and Gallery 151n Covjs.
hi~ orical area ligures such as range in the 18oos. She relied on one year and is active president of Both artists' work/will be on display at the chamber through the
Wyatt Earp and Pat Garrett. While local Lincoln County sources to the Noisy Water Sertoma ~Iub. month ofjuly, I '
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:Old San Pa.tricio, New JAexito
Open JUIS•• Sun... lOam ·5plll

or byappoinfmenf
,SanPoIritio, NJA 88348

.(505) 653·4081).

~.

o PRIME TIME Q
QFLEA MARKETQ
no Over30 fJlentfors! 1"'\
~ 0 m . ~ , ~
~~,. .'

<) Jil.ntiiJues, co{fectwf.es, Q
.. southwestern art, new· "o& U.$e4 cfotfiing, primrg

. '"., tives, fwrse tt4Jurni-JAo ture, rare & unitJrre .D
, I, gifts, snaet6ar .>~

9 ·Ruidoso Downs • Q1i hross the highway from the n
V . race traCk •Q 505·378·8369 C.

outdOQrlincloor spaces available .
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Ii Apache Tee Cafe . /

Looking for a meal with s0r.ne Price Range:, .,., .. , $$
atmosphere, take the short drive Phone: ;.; 257-5141

to Apache Tee. Serving. up. steaks, Address: Inn of Ihe Mounlain Gods .
seafood and daily specials created by Carrizo Canyon Road, Mescalero
chef Brendon Gochenhour and Hours: ; :..,.6 a.m.-IO p.m.
drinks from the full-service bar, the (Closed Mon~ay .nd Tnesday)
Apache Tee h3S the best view and
the friendliest staff around.

.j..
.~-

•

Price Range: $S·$$$
Phone: 257·9355
Address: 657 Suddenh Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: •.•.•. 11 a.m. 10 9:30 p:m. Sun.-

Thun.; 11 a.m. 10 10:30 p.m.
Fri. and Sal.

Cattle Baron
.sensational ste~, seafood an4'a

46-irem salad r are featured/on
Cattle Baron's nu. Fresh troilt,
catfish, Pacific snapper and King
salmon and speciality dishes like filer
mignon with green chili bearnaise
sauce are also patron pleasers.

Cree Meadows Restaurant & Lounge

Serving breakfast, lunch and din
ner, featuring daily specials.

Great food, great atmosphere and
. great prices. We have live music in
the lounge. We also book private
parties.

Price RaDge: •. . • . •. ; • . . ,; . . •. •.. $-SS \,
Phone: 257·2733
Address: Cree Meadows Counll')' Club

301 couni Club Drive .
Hours: Resraulant a.in.-9 p.m.

, Loun . 9 a.m. 10 ....

\
'.

. I ' ..

. , an a mmg Ilhom

Elegartt dining with fantastic views Price~~••....•......•.. $$-$$$
of Lake Mescalero provides the Phone: 257·5141

atmosphere at Dan Li Ka. The din- Address: ....• Inn of.the Mountain Gods
ing room also offers a Sunday \;arri2o Canyon Road, Mescalero
brunch buffet and always has fine Hours:. .. Breakfasl Mon.-Sat. 7-11 a.m.
cuisine choices for lunch and dinner. Sunday Brunch noon-3p.m.
And while at Dan Li Ka don't miss Ii Lunch Mon. : Sat. II a,Im.-2:30 p.m.
the decadent dessert and pastry H DlDner 6-9/p.m. everyday
menu. ',k )

c:'JI

'"

•

,.

Farley's Food Fun,~ Pub

Good food, foo fun and good Price Range: $-$$
prices is wha Farley's is all Phoue: 258-5676

about. The atmo ere is light and Address: ...• t200 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
" fun and thet\ domestic beers Houn: the resraulanfopens al

on tap. Cooks Pedro Bonilla and .11:30 a.m. 7d a week
Nick Lawrence grill one of the best .",,'
burgers aroUnd anI! you won't want
to miss the wood-fired pizza.

~

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $; entrees $7 to $15 = U; ent~~es $15 and over = $U
"

.

___ ~ ~n
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K Bob's.SteaktOuse i . .

Ste!iks, seafood, pri~e rib and t~e Price nge: , $-$$
best salad wagon.. m town await PhQ: , 378-4747

diners at K »ob's. Open .since 1979, Addr~5: .. :· :- ~; . We~t. Highway 70
the steak house serves up some .' R~ldOSt'owns
hearty coun~ry breakf~sts and daily lIou~: .. Open 7days awee~ fro 6a.~..
lunch and .dmner speclals,as wellas.; .
catering for all occasions. Y'all come i'. ,.m.

La Lorraine

j

Located in midtown Ruidoso, the
inviting exterior of La Lorraine

restaurant promises memorable·
and exquisite dini g experience
inside. Low chandel' r lighting, soft
ly draped ceilin s, lush' flower
arrangements and SOothing music is

.' merely an introduction to a ining
experience fulfilled by meti ulous
service and unforgettable' . urmet
menu times: including,,, Imon,
Steaks, Veal Chop, Rack of Lamb,

,

J.
and Duck to name a few. The meals
are enhanced by an excellent wine
list including vintage bordeauxs.

Price. Range: • •••••• . . .. . . . . $$-$$$
l'hone: , 257·2954
Address:.•.. 2523 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso .
Houn: ..... Lunch. Ill: Dinner Wed••Sat.

11:30 a.m.-2 p.m.
Digner Monday- Thursday 5:30.9 p.m'

Friday and Saturday 5:30,-9J30 p.m.
'. ,

"

•

, ,

)

,

••

•

•

1
,

., I .:,

•

"
, J:~_

. ,lj' .

Price Range: S$-$$$
Phone: : 622-4818
Address: 2625 N. Main Street

Roswell
Hours:... Sunday-Thursday,lla.m.-9p.m.

Friday-Saturday lla.m.-IOp.m.

j

Address: , . 212 Mea Dr.
in Innsbrook Village, Ruidoso

Hours: Lunch 11:30 a.m-5 p.m;
Dinner 5-10 p.m.;
(Close4 Mondays)

Price: Range: 0 • $-$S
Phone: "0 '0 • : 0 0 •• 258-3325

!
" .....,.., ''~:'. ~

l ' -,
~;ice range key: entrees priced $7 and 'under = $; entrees $7 to $15 = $S. e trees $15 and over = $$$

(I ~ ,

We are the one and only seafood
specialist. No reservations

needed. Come as YQu are. Not only
the best seafood but a great stea·k
too! Come and see what the excite
ment is all about. All major credit
cards accepted

"

• •

Michelena's Italian Restaurant

Family style dining at one of' Price Range: $-$$ .
Ruidoso's favorite restaurants.' A Phone: · 257-5753

variety of Italian dishes such as ravi-' ·A4dress: ; 2703 Sudderth Dt.
oli, I.asagna, manicotti and, of .' . Midtown in Ruidoso
course, pizza. An eicellent selection Hours: -Open from 11:00 a.m.
of fine wines and imported beers.

Red Lobster
!

/
H J

Texas Club Grill & Bar

Enjoy great charbroiled ste~ks and
. seafoo{d, Texas-style chicken

fried ste:n.' and fresh pasta ill a casu
.al Westerh atmosphere. The menu.
, also features terrific coconut shrim~
and fried catffsh. Live music 0*
weekends and cocktails are the per
fect cQmplement to 'a Texas Club
meal.

.1
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what's brewing,.

WiIie NeIfon
Tickers for Willie N"eIson's 8 p.m.
Aug. 15 concert are on sale from
the ticket window at Ruidoso
Downs Racetrack and Casino and
from the gift shop in the casino.
lickels are $20 for grandstand
seating and $25 for turf dub seat
ing, $25 and $30 the day of the
show. To order by phone call,
378-4140. The racetrack ticket
window is open from 8 am. to 5
p.m., seven days a week.

a=...lJiIIi .
211..16

o Monday through Friday 7
, am. to 5p-!'ll.• Saturday8am. to
5 p.m.. Fresh roasted coffees and
all the basic espressO drinlcs plus ,
bage1s, cheesecake and pastries.

,
•,
•

. ~. .;_Place... ,
; The Range Creek Riders play
j from 8:30 p.m. to I:30 a.m.
i tI1rough Sunday at 251~Sudderth .

Dr.··•:
:; /
! 1IIe QuIItIn -, ,
: The. Roadrun~ play _through
i Sunday. Karoke.on Mondays and
j Tuesdays at 2535Sudderth Dr. .

1- Cree Meadows ColIIIry'CIuII
i Livemusicevery night piano from
: 5 p.m. to 7, _p.m., danong
; Wedne$day through Saturday. 7

',::~;:.:. ,.,
1 Live ~rtainment Fridays an 
i ,Saturdays. Open from 7 ank.
ilO ,p.m. Thursdays through
I Tuesdays. Oosed Wednesday.

1 1hat Place
i Teen ..center located at 1214
j Mechem, Ruidoso. Open 3:30 to
i 9:30 p.m. Monday through
; Thursday, 3:30 to II :30 p.m.
; Friday, noon to II :30 p.m.

Saturday, and noon to 9:30 pm.
Sunday. Noadll)ission:Dances, OJ"
and live music on weekends. Call _
for perforrnante schedule, 258
4415.

•

See WlZ OF THE WEST. pogt lID

,

, ,

._-._-~-----------

performances
1IIeWi! olllle west .
M"JSSOUIa Otqdren's Theater with
the ofnearly 50 Iota! children
~st~a~westemized version ofihe classic. Show times
are p~m. and 7 p.m Saturday at
the Spencer Theater for the
Performing Arts. lickels are $10

:.~3'"~ $5 for children. QlI

- Sondy Suggilf/Ruidoso NewS· . -

REHfARSINGare(liumleft):AaronCooper, 10'wh~P Moocb; I~ Puckett will perform two
Emily White as Dotty; and Munch Kin April LeB .... • 11. '. i shows at 7 p.m. and 10 p.m.

- i Friday, July 16, at the West
; Conference Center at the Inn of

the Mountain Gods. TICkers are
$20 each and are available at the
door. For more Information. call
guest services at 630-7520 or
257-5141.

Dotty. Mooch. Scared Crow and
Hawknose Halleyteet Dr. Ozzy and the
Much Kins: maybe/, not the Oz most remem
ber, but "The Wi ofthe West" is sure to be
a memorable "return for the Missoula
Children's Theatre (MP)' on Nicole - ..that happened - and how to prompt

About 48 local chUdren will perforin the ~ilarious each otherwith questions when someone forgets a line.
"wild West" version of "The Wizard of Oz at the "I'm really impressed witli these two people,"
Spencer Theater for the Performing Arts Saturday at said Spencer outreach coordinator Margaret Lahey.
J p.m. and 7 p.m., after rehearsing for just one "They're great with the kids and they all seem to be
week. • ' having a lot offun." :

Director/actor Brian R. Some of the children came to i
Engelmeyer said the process auditions with no theater experi- :
gives him a different oudook ence, and others brought previ- 1
on life. to watch the children ous experience - some with MCf. :
progress quickly from auditions The lead role of Dotty (the :
to the final performance. westernization of "Dorothy") is j

"You see the seed at the played by Emily White, 15, of
beginning," he said, "and you Alamogordo, who'S had experi-
see the tree at the end." ence with community theater

Nicole Erlenborn, the other there and with a school perfor-
MCT director!actor. said it's mance of "The Sound of Music."
amazing how quickly children '" love this play. I think this i
can learn their parts. • "" theater company (MC1) is a won- ;

'Mults couldn't do it," she ON THE SET of 'Wiz ofthe West: derful experience," White said. It i
said. "It took us (directors) two would take the cast 2 112 months i
weeks to learn, but they want (0. rehearse for a play ill
to be here and do it:' Alamogordo, she said. "Here you have to learn it yes-

The children are learning about acting and the- terday."' . .
ater, but they're learning how (0 be confident, too, White said the two directorJlare teaching acting,
Erlenborn ,pointed out, something applic:3)le to. ,as well as preparing them for the performance on '
other areas of life. sucli as how to give tl(e bOok Saturday, so it's like a class.'
report better and how to keep going no matter what
happens, They're learning what to do if tl!e'set falls

t,! 5anJ.! 511ggiU
wiMONOS STAFF WRIJEA

Wiz!'Bang!. ,

--- ------.- -- --~-T------------/----
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Sandy SuggiEr/Raidoso News

HOME
.GAIN

ALjL FI RED UpI !
,lERAMICS &ART .. .

Open Studio, Classes & Kiln Rental
Timbers Mall '
2 7-9014

comr exprriencr it at ...

I
!

.7he Fine flrt of (9011a9~

Steven
Barnett ..

111 RioSL

Mo ·Bat. 10 a.mAI p.m.• Closed Wed.• Sun. 1·5 p.m.
818 Sudderth. Ruidoso, New Mexico

-
.A.TIQUES i COLLECTIBLES MALL.

T~UR OIREerOR Briftn Engelmeyrr shows the Buziards how it's done.

Nicole Doth J. .
AIeah Topper J
COur1lley Lawson .,
ShaWnda White . . .
JaynaJohns .'
Amanda Gardner.
Elisa Vigil.

Jgyr Direcm:
Nicole Erienborn
Brian EngeImeyer

SILVERSC~r~

Taramu~

~eDoth·

RobbinGoss
joshuaJerrell
Scott .Thompson
DrewGoss
Joshua Vigil
Hannah Kashmar
BIaTate .
Rebecca Boyd
zackary Doth

. A1iera Seeb!y-Barnett
Haley Williams

. Josie Parsbns .
Angela Gardner .
Amber Gardner
james Tate

/

.J
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WIZ O'THE WEST

. .

•• o _.~._._ •• '

, .

GOING our'

Wild Wild West
Rated: PG 13
S times: 10:45. a.ni'.-, 1:30 p.m., 4:10 p.m., 6:30

. p. , 9:30 p.m. ~
Special agent james West (Will Smith), 10 on

iiIOrm and wit, and special agent Artemus
(Kevin Kline), a master of olSgUises and a brill~

tor of gadgets, are each sent to track the diaboliCal Dr.
Miss Loveless (Kenneth Branagh). Loveless is plotting to
assassinate the President of the United States with the

. aid of his huge walking weapon, the Taranwla.
West and Gordon begin as competitorS but soon pool
their talents to beccme a wily team of oper.ltives who
trust each other - most of the lime, that is. , .

•

I

Guces. Their conpact with MCf
is thro\lgh May 26,~.. .

conlinuedjium page 10D . Thi~ perfonnance ssponsored
,Mary Oolan,/I mother from by the. Spencer eater and

Dailas who happened to be visit- Ruidoso Lincoln, Ford, Merwry.
iog her parents in.Ruidoso ilt the "The Wiz of the West'" is an origi·
right .tim.e .for her 'daughter nal production ·of the Mer con·
Lindsay, 9, to partidpate, agrees. ceived and written by Michael
. "The directors have all impfes- McGill. Nearly 48,000 young iJeo

sive way of handling and teaching pie will partidpa~e as. perfonners
these kids," Dolan said. "They're in this season's international tour
giving good lessons in acting - as project involving over 800 com
good asanyoaeting class the.kids munil'ies in 49 sti!tes, 'four
could take for a week in the sum- provinces in ,Canada and Japan.
·mer, and the'script is well done Mer founderJim Caron and artis·.
for managing the kids;" . tic director Don Kukla and McGill,

Megan Smith. 9. of Ruidoso, music director. supervise 23 tour
who plays ablizzard jtransfonned teams' (ofactor~rtictors) training' .

. from a flying monkey in the origi. ' and. since 1970. ave created six

/

nal OOzY). has perfonned in "The original musiqlJ .
Wizard of O~," "The Nutcracker: Tickets are 'S10 for adults and
"Snow White." and, last year with $5 for children.
Mer. "Cin~erella" She plans tq
pursue acting as a career, she S~·.d CaSt list for WIZ of the Wl!$t
and, although .she likes the o.ri i- Dotty: Emily White
nal "Wizard of Oz," she likes he
characters of McGill's adaptation. Mooch: Aaron CooperScared .Crow:·Seth A4CQCk
. Erlenbom. who made her pro- Uonel: Chris Thorp
fessional debut in the summer of Dr. <nzy. Undsay Dolan
1998 with Bliltt'sDinner Th~'.ter Hawknose Halley: Allison Hendrix
in Penn~lvania and earn d a Top Dog: Amber long
bachelor's degree in theater from Mad Dog:~'dBarnett
Millikin University in becat r, III.; .Bad Dog:. Lahey'
wan~ to go to graduate school Cyclone Sal. icole Erlen~rn

after this year with.Mer and to Tinhorn:ll Englemeyer
continue perfonning and teach-
ing. . Munch Kins:
. "This is the best job in the Ryan Thorp

world," she said. "We get to play S~lIi Jensen
with kids four hours a day." . ~naDeutsch .
. . Engelmeyer got his degr~e in Claire~
theater and mass cQmmuniption gl~lte '. '
from Linde wood University and . La~ueue .
is .debuti g with MCf Ibefore M1~HeiKI~
gomg to raduate school. . '

ErleiJ om an!l Engelmeyer B!!7li!rds:
have already taken "The Wiz of Taylor Davidson
the West" through perfonnances Megan Smith
in Raton. Cave Creek; Ariz., Gallop Calvin Branch
and Socorro, and after I the Morgan McMakin
Spencer, their next stop is' Las Kirstie Trotter •

~ ,
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VlDEORAMA
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258+3739

"

OR. JANET LAROSA

ACUPUNCTURISr
. ' .

OR: GEORGE BROWN, PH.D.

HYPNOTHERAPY

SANDY ~IG~N. l.P.c.t.
PSY,C,HOTHERAPIST j.

Hi-La Country

EternaJ

Affli~on

TO;~s for July 2• JulY 9,

Rushm.ore

Thin.Red Une.. .. ~. '. ~ .

VarSity Blues.- "
" ,

Still C-' , ", .rJl.Y ,

~ ·,"1

In(onnation courtesy of~ Vide9. 171, .'.
r~

Sudderth Dr.• RUidoSo. 257-J.1tt!..,
~~f

. -.'9"

:~::na /
,Simple Plan .

Patch Adatns

PICKS FROM THE toUCH POIATO •••

Simon Bin:h (PG) is asweet, moving story about alittle with ,big"
, " .

"big faith. Simon Birch, the smallestdeliveryever recorded in, ,~own'" .
Memorial Hospital. doesn't allow his size to limit his belief ' .one day,
GQd will make him a hero.,This a touching story about fl',. hip,1ove .
and loyalty. It's nottnaudl,in,but it will tUgoil your heartstri.~lid per
fonnances by the two child stars, Ian Michael Smith andJosfI!Mazzello. .
Based on John Irving's best·selling novel, '~ Prayer for~ Meany."
Women, grab the $sUe'box for you and yourh~d. '~

" ',t.

PLOT: Ever since his miraa.tlous birth, Simon Birch has bem\ quick to
remind anyone who forgets. Simon is certain he~s going to~ a hero ...
he's just not sure how yet In the meantime, he argues about faith with
his tyrannical Sund~y School tead1er. pals around with best friend, Joe,
and plays baseball whenever he can. When fate takes an unexpected
tum,. the destinies of Simon and Joe become linked together forever.

i/

/

I ',,'
"
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While in Capitan, visit'" ,

'TrIBll )MCCO>MmU]fllD)
GALLERY AND GIFTS

Unusual Paintings,
Jewelry and Gifts

IN CAPITAN
!

444 SMOKEY BEAR BLVD.

,NEXT TO EL PAISANO.

354-3190

j ,

IIIIdIsIIIIWI • JIb 9. 1999. 130
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MASSAGE To You f! Natural H;alth Care l

'R4Jd4,~~~ 1~U ! '
,/ .COMPLEX.

,j.~~d$
0" just" to RE, AXI

U'LILL COME 0 Y~UI
~·R. N~JJJ.J..

License #2558

420·1771 257 -7022
lincoln Tower • Th ird Floor .

$10 to $40, p.lrleJsiDn ,(
Call for 2 for I Special! i 1035 Mechem Drive. Ruidoso1---------..... L~fI/------"-""'O-.....,.$
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Ruidoso Ne~.~,' -
file pho , ~',

i JulyD' .' I

Adventures of oung Brave
C;:ivil Action", .'
For Hire
Central Station
She's AU That .

.·IU,'1 VIDEO RELWES:
, ,.0,6' .

Murder of Crows
, ,Wing ,C<;>mmander

THE M'UNICIPAL ' Eternal
POOL is the hot '; Jjilary and Jackie
plac~ to,cool' off , Kidnapped in Paradise

_ during the:$u~- Affliction
'mer, in RuidosQ. Supreme Sanaion

hiking, fishing, archery, canoeing,
'arts and crafts, swimming, field.
trips and nature studies designed,
just for children.

Fo~ program prices and more
information, call the Parks and
Recreation Office a't 257-5030.

• THAT PLACE, a teen center,
is located 'at 1214 Mechem,

,Ruidoso. Summer hours are noon
to 11 :30 p.m. Wednesday through
Sunday. 'There ,is no admission
charge. Dances. DJ and liyerriusic'
are on weekends, plus video
games and a snack bar. Call 258- '
4415 for more information.

~
'

In AI .agordo
The Space Center, located at

the rop of New Mexico Highway
2001 in Alamogordo, has expand
ed its hours for the summer. The
International Space Hall of Fame
and the John P. Stapp Air and
Space' Park will open from 9 a.m.
until 5 p.m. daily thro~gh Sept. 5.

From now throughJune 30, the
IMAX Dome Theater and
Planet~rium will show IIWhales"
daily at 10 a.m., noon, 2 p.m. and
4 p.m. The theater!, will show
11Thrill Ride: The Science of Fun",

I,

at 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 3' p.m. and 7
},

p.m. daily thr~;)Ugh Sept. 5.
Skywat~h,· the free monthly

update on the changing night sky,
will c9Dtinue throughout the Sum
mer. The program is presented in
the Tombaugh Planetarium at 9 a.m.
on the first Saturday ofevery month.

:-- ..

, "

fun starts at 7 p.m. until 10 p.m.
,Cost is'$4 per teen-ager, 'ages 13-
16. Call for dates, 257-2795.

• PLAYGROUNDS AND PARKS
Also at Schoolhouse Park is aplay
ground. It features 15 different
play equipment, some of which
are· accessible to wheelchair
bound children. The play' equip
ment includes a slide and jungle
gym. Four, lighted tennis courts,
picnic tables, three pavilions and
restroom facilities are available 'as

, ~

welt.' ,
Ashort jaunt west on Sudderth '

takes you to Two I: Rivers Park,
lotated behind the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce. 'Carrizo
Creek meets the Rio. Ruidoso elt
Two Rivers Park, which offers a
playground with swings, a slide
and circular ride and picnic pavil
ion area. The park closes at night..
fall.

Skateboarders and roller
bladers can skate, jump and, hot
dog to their hearts content at
Northpark, another relatively new
village addition. Northpark is next
to, Fire Station No. 2 on White
Mountai.h Drive. It's open from 8
a.m. to ,;9:30 p.m. Sunday through

'::1)Thursuay, and 8 a.m. to 11:30 p.m.
Friday and Saturday. A parent or
legal guardian' fs required to be in
attendance at all times with chil
dren under 13 years of age.
. For a mor.e structured pro
gram, parents can enroll their chil
dren (ages 7 to 12) in the Ruidoso
Parks and Recreation's Wilderness
Camp. Wilderness (amp, which
begins in early June and runS
through t~e sumltler, offers partic
ipants 0j'fdoor activities sue as

.... -
, '

. .....

• where to take the

/) , ,

II
I',,,,j

Fun places for the young and
the young at hia abound in
Ruidoso. ~ere's. a ,Ij t of places to
take the kIds. /' , ,

• FUNTRACK" ,located at
1'01 Carrizo Canyon Road (257
~275), is an a~usement park that
oWe,'rs bumper boat rides (Cln'ldren
7 qr older)" three trac~s ~ r g9
carts (children 14 and up nly on
tije "pro" track), 18 holes ofminia
tOre g9lf, video arcade, and a
snack bar.

Bumper boats, go-carts and
miniature golf cost $4 each; the
"pro" track costs riders $4.

Funtrackers is open from 10
a.m. to' 10 p.m. da)ly from
Memorial Day through Ulbor Day.

.• MUNICIPAL SWIMMING
POOL is where familjes {:an cool
off with a dip in the Village swim·
ming pool at Schoolhouse Park,
501 Sudderth Drive (257-2795).
The pool.. which is operated by
the Ruidoso Parks and Recreation
Department. is opert: l!.J1t.il middle
AUgust. .,

Swimming fees are $2.25 per
swim or $50 for a season pass.
Hours ofoperation are 11 :45 a.m.
to 4:45 p.m. dai~. '

It costs $6 fi r swimmers who
want to use the slide, or $80 for a
swim and slide season pass. It.ap
swims cost $2.25 per person .or
$30 for a season·pass.

An adult lap swim is scheduled
for 5 p.m. ,to 6:30 p.m. Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.

Family' passes are available· as
,well, for a cost of $75, or $150 for
swim and slide.' ,

Also on tap at the pool are two
teen pool parties scheduled. The
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nApril 28. 1881, Billy the Kid made what is probably the mostspectacu.lar jailbreak in-the history ofthe

Old West. After killing both of the gUards that SheriffPat Garrett had left on duty. ~eKid hung around'

Uncoln for about an hour, and finally left town riding at a leisurely,pace ina westerly diJction. '"

J
"

,

"

, ,,

.
•

, "

, '

,'always beenla fan of the
"dime novels." Now. he
himself had become a
character in those very ,
publications. He had
named a favorite horse. i

"Dandy Dick" after a
character in a dime

,novel, and it is difficillt
not to imagine him grin
ning hugely, when he
first saw his own name
in what, essentially.
were the comic books
ofthe time.
1hewhysand
wherefores Of it

Historians have'
always had a hard time
figuring out why Billy ,

, didn't simply high-r4il it
to Mexico as soon as he
broke out of jail. One
theory is that Billy was
ul)able or unwilling to •
leave his inamorata "
Paulita Maxwell. Or was I

it Celsa Gutierrez? Ort
various others who ha4
been romantically lin~
with the young outlaw?

Actually, it probably
was for that, as well as
more run ofthe mill rea
sons, When his friend, 11fE KID
John Meadows asked
him point blank why he
didn't light out for he'll get me, and I cansray there a while
points south - far south - the Kid replied. and get money enough and then go to
"I hclven't any money. What would 1do in Mexico."
Old Mexico without any money? I'll have You can almost see Meadows shilking
to go back (to Fort Sumner) i1nd get 'I lit- his heild in disagreement when he
tie before I go." Meadows responded replied, "You'd betterget while the going
that, "As sure as you do, Garrett will get is good, you go back up there and you
you," ,willget killed or Garrett."

Billy disagreed. He silid. "I've got roo The Kid ignored Meildows'prophetic
milny friends up there. i1nd Idon't believe' , words and headed for the Fort Sumner

About 2 1/2 months later, ,Pat Gilrrett
and the Kid had their final confrontation
in Fort Sumner. - But what about that
period? We know that the Kid spent a
good deal of his time in sheep camps
around Fort Sumner run by his many
friends and that Garrett was informed of
Billy's whereabouts by a "tip."

But what of the details of that period?
And, for that matter, tile mysterious tip?

Leaving Untoln
The Kid's escape from the courthouse

in Lincoln raised him up to legendary sta
tus virtually overnight. The Santa Fe New
Mexican, a newspaper that· always sup
ported the corrupt Santa 'Fe Ring when
ever it could, and therefore did not have
much good to say abou~, nything done
by a former TunstalVMcS een man, had
this to say after printin an account of
Billy's escape:

"The above is the record ofas bold
a deed as those versed in the annals of
crime can recall. It surpasses anything
ofwhich the Kid had been guilty, so for
that his past offenses lose much oftheir
heinousness in comparison with it, and
it effectually settles the question of
whether the Kid is a cowardly cut·
throat or a thoroughly reckless and
fearless man. Never before as he faced
death boldly or run anygreat risk in the
perpetration ofhis bloody deeds. (Obvi
ously the New Mexican knew noth·
ing of the Kid's daring escape from
the McSween house nearly three
years previous.) Bob Olinger used to
say that he was a liIf{, and that every
man he had killed had been murdered
in cold bload and without the slightest
chance of defending himself. The Kid
displayed no disposition to correct this
until this last act ofhis when he taught
Olinger by bitter experience that his
theory was anything but correct.•
It is a good bet that the Kid enjoyed

his now national notoriety, as he had

romantically linked with

the young outlaw?

soon as he broke out of

Billy was unable or unwill-

Paulita Maxwell. Or was it

ous others who had been

Historians have always

ing to leave his inamorata

had a hard time figuring

high-tail it to Mexico as

(elsa Gutierrez? Or vari-

jail. One theory is that

'out why Billy didn't simply

"•
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PAST TENSE
,

area. paths, most1yby night, to Fort anhe time that the killing ofthe .
1he infarmant Sumner, arriving there on ,the Kid didn't happen ~liat way at ail.

evening of the 13th of july. According to this. other v~r5ioii,
Billy was right about his hav-. accordillg to G.arrett. According .

.' fri ds' Fo S. Garrett and his deputies, hadIlIg ma,ny en III rt. umner, to Poe, it was the 14th. In the
but Pa~arrett had connections words of master hiStorian Fred- gone to the Maxwell house all
there, o. Unfortunately for his· erick Nolan, who points out that right. but it was not Pete's b!,:d
tory., t Garrett and john 'Poe, Poe's recollections were made room they !i\lught. it was Pauli
two ofthe mell who were pre- later in life, uOld folks forget, til's, the Kid's Querida. After gag
sent ~t Fort Sumner 011 the ,Ki~'s ' sometimes on purpose." gingi:' girl, the trio waited for
last ~~gt ~n earth, ha~ two d1f- Camping outside fort SumJr; the Ki . to enter. When he did;
ferent erslons of the mformant· e[ Garrettfnt Poe who was they unceremoniously gunned
story. !IKip McKilllley, the third u~known t re int~ town .to . .
mall'llI the. Garrett posse,lIever , .reconnoiJ . P~e found, the ~im,down. Then they invellted a
s~t down hiS story of that fateful locals, most ofwhom were Kid's story to protect the pregnant

· mghq .' friends to be less titan commu- girl's replltation. It was,' remem-
. Garrett, in his vel?ion of}be ' 'nicativ;. He then proceeded to 'ber, the Victorian era.

events, was very careful not to theranchofa man named Milnor Of ,course, this is not the
,dr.'Ulge the. name of his infor- Rudolph, ~o according to Poe, accepted version oftheevents of
mant, but It could hav~ ~e~n .was too frightened to say any- that night. but there are some
one, or more. of several mdlVld- thing. discrepancies with the other
uals: there w~ Barney, Mason, Finally, when Poe rejoined his story that do. tend to lend ere
P;Jt's brother-IJrlaw: there was fellow'lawmen the trio made
~nuel. Bra~il, and ~~ile there their way to the house of Pete dence to this one.
IS no soltd evtdence, It IS a good . ;,mYell, who had already Those discrepancies are:

.bet· that ~ere was also ~te 'tired for the evening. Befo J. What it the world was an
experienced lawman like Poe

who .was nO,t exa~ly e.ata!Jc- paused m a peach 'orchard. e doing advancing on a man that
· about the Kid s relabonshlp With sound of their voices ed was supposed to be pointing a

his ~ister. There was al~Sabal two young lovers who were daI- pistol at him, assuring the fellow
GUberre", who couldn t, have lying in the taIl grass. The law- thathe would not be hurt?
b~n over!>' pl~~ ab~ut t!te men watdted as. the young man 2; According' to Poe. the'
K!d s relab?nshlp With hiS,wife,' arose from the ground, vault the.
either. l fence and vanish. yOung man was' h;:'ting up his

john-.1lOe was more specific. It was the Kid. pants with one han and holding:
He said that he was approached. . , a knife with the 0 r. Where did
in White Oaks by a man he had IIidnipt in fait SIiMW, the gull come frOm? I equid not
known back in Texas who At thiSj;0it, the Poe and Gar- have been in the isthand of
informed the former buffalo rett v~rsion finaUy converge. . the man's pants, if ' ey were so
hunter that· he (the Texan) -had AccordlRg., both men, they
been sleeping in a room at the arrivedar 'e Maxwell house and loose he was h ng to hitch
Dedrick and West Uvery Stable Garrett, leaving his twn deputieS them up:And for that matter,
(the Dedricks were dose friends on the porch, went inside to COJr 3. Wbere did the 'gun go? Gar
ofthe Kid's) and had overheard a fer with MaxweiI. The midnight rett had the,business acumen to
conversation between the two hour was approaching. hang onto the gun that kiUed the
owners ofthe stablethatthe Kid . Almost as soonjIS Garrett had Kid. Why, did not keep the gun
was hanging around the Fort entered the dwellIng. Poe saw a that was Sl!Pposedly in .,the fallen
Sumner area' and had, in fact, figure approaching. He saw that oudaw's hand? /.
been in White Oaks twice since rae man Iiad no slioes and 'Chances are we !Mil neverhis escape. a peared to be hitching up his

According to Poe. he then . ilnts. Poe said the figure .also know what really hilppened that
hot-footed it back to lincoln, had a knife in his hand. (The Kid sultrY july evening, and in the
where he gave the news to a dis- was hungry. He was going to cut end it makes no difference. How
believing Garrett. himself a piece of meat from a ever he managed it, Garrett did,

(Note: There was also a story side of beef hanging on the in fact, kill the Kid tha[ night just
extant that Billy had put in an Maxwell porch.) before midnight.
appearance at ~ Chisum cow As Poe saw the figure tum There is one amusing aside to
camp on the Pec~s. He had engi- into the Maxwell yard, he arose
neered a tempoja'}' trade of his and approached the man. What the deadly goings-on of that
.45 Peacemaker witfl the cook happened then happened very, evening. Prior to [he Kid's death,
there, Cherokee Davis. for Davis' very fast. Poe estimated it took .Pete, Maxwell was locally referred
brand new .41 Colt Thunderer. no more than 30 seconds. When to 'as UDon Pedro" - a sign of
Of course, the way things the man saw Poe approaching, respect. But after Garrett tOltiS
worked out, the trade turned out he suddenly jerked a concealed story, which included an acco nt
to be permanent. The point Iam six-sh~o~er. saying :Quien es?" of his deputies nearly gun ng
trying to make here is that the (who. IS It) several bmes before down a terrified Maxwell in the

· Kid SUre seemed to be ~veling backmg away from Poe, who was .
about a lot, didn't he?) advancing 011 him ,with ilSSUr- ~ark, Pete be?me known as

Personally, I have always felt ances that would not be hurt. Don Otoobne.
that it was Pete Maxwell who The Kid backed into
betrayed the Kid. Maxwell's bedroom. Garrett's Sourres: "High Nooll ill Ullcolll, "

pistol roared twice, and the most ,by Robert Utley; it Dotumelltary
1he posse'S jodrnef , famous desperado in the history History ofthe Ullcolll CoUllry War,"

First, Poe and the less-than- afthe United States,was .dead. by FFeilerick Nalall; uTh,e West or
convinced Garrett went to And h h 0 ? 'j ~t at was tat. r was It " Hilh. the Kid," b!y FI,rell,'erick NolallRoswell Where they picked up 'J

McKinney. Then, the three law-' , olld '7Ire Ellcyclopedi/I of Western
men took the less-traveled There was . \SO a story extant GUllfighters,"by BillO'Neal.
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